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^(iricultural. 
••iriiD tiii now." 
DARIUS FORBES. Kditor. 
%ll IS» aril • I if i»»ih pvrlaiamf I* life. »r» 
r »«*iy ii »V>* hrr.•■ilarvmlmuirlt Miwni- 
»l«iih l^rxtiltui v.— \u k it ui » % 
Special Notice. 
Afticaltural Kifhangm »t»l oorntnutm-a- 
tion* for thi« il'pirtmrnt, •ln>ul<l U <lir»vt- 
J " OlfUrJ Dcm r;it." J» uth 
The Season 
Hie ««"a>>n thu* tar hu t*cn d>-<*i.|.\Jlt 
pold. Although th« tun )*• cirrt«*J it* 
usual Jf£Tv*> of warmth, tha *>iuJ« hate 
Wn I *v!fvj with an unu«ual amount of 
cvM. K«fii in ih« plntnilttt Jtjt, thrrv 
hu K>*n an unu*ual chill in lh« itnuw- 
fSftf. *> that tiw* and Merjthing eip>»»«<l 
Ij th« fall ini!uinc« >f l!t« winJ*. at thia 
dat*. Mat £"«!. aiv Trrr backward. »<ra«, 
that n affvt*<l ru>re hj the n\» of th<* »un 
than hj th* current* of t»inJ, i« m >iv f »r- 
war! than usual. IVrtioui to th» <vj>iou» 
rain of WnlawdtT night an 1 Thurwl.tr th» 
gTuutnl »a» in ne*ll«tt condition p>nrrallv 
t rw»i«» tml, and farui'T* wriv (fttinj 
their planting forward in IwtUr «■-.»» ti than 
lvt rr*r, but thi» rata ha* |>ut thetn lark 
fneralU, ncwrljr a w*«*k in their work. 
The £Tvuod it cotaj leUlj *aturaU\l with 
*<Ur. aui ii.> land a«ft tl »t hating a 
Terr open aul»-e il can U* worked for thr>* 
iit >ur tiara t<> evme »» that farther* pn- 
i-mllj w ill hate to »u»fvud oj*ration» for 
tk>4 fafc 
W« were tlatteriug ou w»-1 f that by th* 
rnd of thia we»*k wo ahould g»t our corn 
ground all rw»J* to |>Unt. The manure »» 
on the greater portion of it, and w* bad 
o lumeno^! | ! wing. but thia r»in baa not 
onljr mvl- <«ur ftold a mv* of mud. but ba» 
j ut com** f -it and a half of water in our 
manure ahed, to h*lp that bu*in<w* a! >ng 
s. w«\ tn o mm in with m -«t of our neigh- 
t r*. are in a fix fjr f >ur or fi*e «laj» 
Well, ther* i* n » uao is chafing, ao we 
ma? a* w. 11 make th* beat of it. and g • 
atiot»| Ther* 1/ bjweeer. a»m« >• >n»olati >n 
in all thia While wo ar»- getting hindered 
in planting, the .tax »r.j> i« getting a »tart 
an t j rrj»aring »> gne u« a pvnl »upplj of 
f«-l lor the »u<k on whioh our farmer* are 
lajing >ut so rrrj largely. Tin* it uur »ta 
pi* cr»p, and at lh« praaent prices of at.Kk, 
no rop ia «o important to the farmer Hut, 
unj romi»ing a* th* *ea»>n nu* i« fur other 
crop*. the anaaon in »r prove one of our In >«t 
fruitful one*. The |oal ha* »vn numer <ua 
iri»Uneea of tin* a'ft So let all band* 
plant axi l w» with a g>>d heart, an 1 n >t 
f rg» t t » plant an 1 »>w liberallv I r th* 
Sonefit of tit* animal* If it ahould pr re a 
wot **»»■?». ruUtagu will pro»e a taluaMe 
an I profitaM* crop. But do n »t forgot r»r- 
mw> an 1 a goneroua patch »f r m for f Hi- 
dor I >r the cww» wbon the pastures got 
•hort. 
t'o**K.*r«M>»Nr« We ha** received twa 
ahort »• ramunieati >na from '• Fry*. Jr.. one 
ot which will he found in another column. 
f r whieh ho w I accept our tfiank* II- 
i* a pra tictl farmer, and j r uni- • u« a *e- 
tie* of article*, which pruni*« we bop* be 
will ro>l.-m. Are there n<j other fvmtrr* 
in Old Oxford who will trj their ban 1 at 
thia «auiv bttiiMi? Wbor* aro all our 
j ung farmer* ? Can't thoy writ* aoin?- 
thing ? If nothing m ire, ran they not &*k 
<juo»ti r.** Young iarm-ra' Wako up. 
and !• t the World ku w » >u {.(nil a* will a» 
dig dirt. 
Ati »\ti- II «i W't irJ r«Un 1 Mr. 
WouJtxin, t!i»> ul>l and wrUknown ca?«rvr 
{ r the traveling puMie, Lm uk-n the At- 
Until* II mm at ^ >uth Pkria. This mu«t be 
£ »1 ivhi In all who hate ^caai >n to tv a 
puhli hou*-. either as trawl- w <>r f >r a 
t tup-'TarT reei lenc*. Tin* house will )<* a 
j leasant rv»>rt for the -n* ol our citire 
Ourmjj the tuiumrr, with tb»ir fatnilt * 
All who wish to r-*>rt 11 the country du* 
rir th« h«-at of the •utumrr, will t'.u I the 
Atlantic House pltiuanlly situate1, an 1 in 
Mr W » landlord »1> • wilf l>kwell t« 
t: c mfjrt of hi» gueeta, and particularly 
t > th« wanta of the inn«*r mm ; an J no ono 
knows Utter bow to do thi» than he. 
OutiinTiL Tain on Shri ns. We aiv 
under vcrj*p*cial obligat* ne t> Mr. F. 
«ilajier. jr of IU11 >w«ll, I »r a I »t ot orna- 
mental tr**« and •hru'sr W» ordered a 
»i»all tot of apple tr.«* Ir .in him, and with 
tt ra Im" sent ui a choir* and Wfj highly 
jrued lot of ahruU, fir which he will ac- 
< ept our m>»t nD^rt" thank*. If th« tw 
1.- wn1 us are a lair (ample of what he send* 
hi* customer*. he will inuat assuredly tecure 
a lar^-4 lot if customer*. We wish Liui all 
tnantf-r of suco*** in hi* businea*. 
0\roat> C •. At;. Shut*. We hop* the 
fjmi'-r* and others will *ery can-fully p*x- 
ru»" tht« premium list published in our col* 
uran*,and that there will brtuoh an atu->unt 
of Ma[><tition for the priiea as ku neur 
hel rr been aavn among u«. The Tru»t«fs 
ha*e J <ne tbemseNea tli* credit and th« a>- 
eiety the binor of a t-tt lili-rol pri« list, 
and we hoj* their liberality will be amj-ly 
re*p»>nled to in the attendance on the show 
and r'.mj«titi ;n for the prito* in all the de- 
p«rtm<-nt*. 
Jbm SiRmm We hare vasal* 
•d*>ne<.f the alm-ta of the Main* State 
Register, for l'* "■ We understand eiery 
•ad««Toe baa been uaej to manly the de» 
f-i-u in ita former solumes.and to mak<i th« 
w >rk valuable to husin*** men and the com- 
munity generally, and an h >n >r to tbe^tat. 
W • t:>all speak u <n decisively of th« work 
oa iu publication 
r. Tfce iM.nl Itrnxicfil. 
Corn Coltnrfl. 
>1* » •• Etpcri i»ce confirms what 
r»-»« n teach, a, thai l»rp- crop* of corn can 
onlj be raiaed on well culti«ated aoila." 
In lookmg o*«T I Ik mi«le practiced Mr 
•urowful (jr\>w« n» of the c<rn crop, and « •- 
|'v tllr tli •• who hate taken premium* nl 
• >ur annual fairs, no nlin<*t inrariabhr find 
that clean culture an I the application of 
apertal iuanurea, or atiuiulant*. were prao 
tiaol The a'rurturv and me ami rapid 
gr wth of the plant ahows that it r^um* 
to l« well supplied with the neceaaarr 
f. 1 f«>r Its growth and perfection. 
I-irg<* croi* of com hare been jrown on 
a newlj turtKil *>>>1. I*ut n|*rii'nce |>r.>»<>•. 
at least to mo. that cora should bo the third 
erop. Mr method of rotation an I culture 
»» Mm following I generally I reak up mr 
gr<lf»d in the (all, wli'n I can, ao that it 
hi *v hau> the action ol tho fr.»«t during the 
winter, which make* it line uml triable— 
I low f>iur or Cti" inch<«, an>l aow to p.m or 
Iniia wheat— it the neit plowing sink the 
plow two in.'he* deeper, manure uud plant 
t'> j-tat ><«, then follow with corn. I al- 
waja make it a j»»int to plow at cach aue- 
i*«u plowing at least 1 l-'Jori! inches 
d-'i' t than the pmiou* one. I'low and 
barrow rej*N»tedlr, t' *n furr>w witli alig'it 
pl'iw 3 l-'J fu l, an I if the situati >n ia 
fav ra! le chain tb« other war thnsj feet, 
and dr- p the corn at the angle. This gtvrs 
a c del ane» to cultivate h >th wit*. 11 >o 
at an carlr »tag- of it* growth, after flrwt 
g ing through it scleral tinea with the cul- 
tuator so a< t>> mrll.iw tbo soil a* far a« 
P *sible l'ultimate a* often a* Con«i«tent 
with the other o|«*rati 'it* ol the Urn, an J 
irraa out with the hoe two or thr-e tim-*. 
The stalk* are thiun««d to 4 or 4 in the hill 
it the s«v md h »"ing. 1 forgot t > aUte at 
the | nper place that 1 manure 'n the lull 
\nJ ad 1 a spoonful of pi v»t r after tlx c irn 
ia dropped I hare t tun I it (»-n-ti.-i tl t» 
• ■ *k t• 1 tw atrfoar h »or* in • >ft w »• 
r. th«n drr with planter T us \ear I in* 
tend to »>»k mj r rn in »»ft »up. tiainj a 
)uart of »>.tp t > a pe-'k of c <rn an 1 (<>r a 
•peoial manure! I>u»'i«l h-n dung, I I 2 
plaster. and one bu»hel w >-1 ashes, tho- 
rough I r raised. an I appli^l in tiie hill lie- 
Fore dripping the com. 
I'low deep, m inur« freelr, plant carlr, 
fioe an 1 keep the ».>il molt »* and flat, and 
»li >w u we»*l« to cmw, and jour corn crop 
will repir well all * "ir cire an 1 attenti >n. 
N'-gleet it anl '• uu'duna 
" will Ik» jour re- 
ward. 1'llYK, Ja. 
A-iJjrer, Mij It. I"*'?. 
N"T* ht Kr> W* think the l»>»t.iwing 
i't u iujjS U'»>r iti h>»ing corn, at ita 
|r»-nt « «t, m ui 'rwtJw ip-m*-of 
i'4Ilit*ti »n in a gri-a: r rati» than pr >Jiie- 
ti m It i« in all our firming 
[>ratioo« t> diuiiai*') la'»>r a* much a« 
We w oul I lik-' t > »>• the bill of 
f >r cultivating acre of r >rn in 
hi« wa*—u«ing the h • a« much a* he d *•», 
that a o>ui|>4rtv>n uaj lw nia>l« uf the r> 
aulla with a leea •«*|-,n«i»i« «• th I. 
We think lii« manure he prop to put 
iu t!i<* hill, if in MnUi't with t'l-'i—' l*. will 
l«e a «l»;ig.r >u» ri|srim<*nt( cp.vialljr alt«T 
►oakm^ the corn a» he pr >pn ■•, «>.|. ial!v 
.! it •'! ilJ <lr> ■ v ht art r plantii „\ 
f which, h"wer*r, thcf» i« n »f;r'*at proa- 
p«ct at prwnt. We hope he will report 
tho nault. 
l or I li»' Oliufil llfWiCfiti 
A Ilex. Story. 
Mb EkiT"* I lial a Ik-d that Katcli—I 
f.i't u cbicki-u*,—t«n | ull< u ftiiJ fit rvxxi- 
U-r»,—about me y>ar *• > 1 rai»«l tli^ui 
all. I.i»t fall I »i!d off all of uir uM hen*, 
ni. 1 alt wt" r> i»lw«, both old an J youn^, kwp- 
ing nly inj u-ti young pilb-u f>r la_T<r«. 
U..-t <• viuici! 1 1 *\ ir»i5 in Novnil- r an I 
have rontmuol r mV.mtly ct«t »incv Thi» 
vj rinj. 1 »•! a prim ut of a r > >st<T, but »ti!l 
the half Shanghai un-l h.tlf CrwjxT ]• 
la\e nut fevgottm u» Ut rrcry Jay Hut 
th«» nt «t tvtuarkable feature of their charac- 
I r i« that tlifT hate n«i-r wauteJ t'i »<*t. 
I » •«M n 'laitod ry iannrr t» k«*p 
t'-n pullet*, nn J h^J tli^m well, rath<*r than 
g > into the hop raiting IxiaincM. IV K. T. 
Myron, May ITtli, 1*57. 
>ir:> C. its. NV *1* in lr'it. 1 t > Mr. !'. 
Luce, f Now Sharon, fur a larg-j Mtnpte of 
►•^d r >rn of the «»^!it ru«n| nritlr« on 
which lie t' >k th<» Franklin County Agri- 
cultural H-i. tr*» fir*t premium. It UImmu« 
tiful corn »n l .*aij to bo \< rr larljr. 1I« 
wtll aoorj t our thank* f«»r tbia aeed. 
An lnroiT*NT iKurvriTt In another 
• lumn will he f »un I a memorial to our I. •- 
£>«Utur«, signed bj J >hn A. Poor an J oth- 
«*» *»th reference to our |>ublio huda, and 
the industrial int>re»t*ol the Stat*. It i* 
a ni—t *»•!▼ writr n document, replete with 
la't* and »u££»ti in* of vital »ij*niGoanc' 
an I imp run •• t > th« bu«in«-«* interest* ol 
t.'ii* Slat*. If the fart* pr< •<-nt<-d in tlii* 
document, d» not muae our people to a 
•■■nee of their dut.'-a in the premi*-*, the* 
mar be rvgar.b-d a* ja*t all ri'denijition. 
\i .• bope e,»ch rva 1-r of our piper will re«ul 
an 1 pooler ewj word in that document, 
anJ th«-n »p\ik an I act aa become* a citirn 
I Main* l.-t the j. >ple *e<- t > it that the 
n st l^'j;i«l iturv •hall I till* understand that 
it i« the will of the people that the prater 
ot these p< tin >iter* lie grant*!. 
An o* belonging to mi* |><v>little, of 
llinadal*, N. II i* now on exhibition at 
>[irin£fii'ld, which i* eaid to be the largest 
framed ox in the worlJ, and wei^h*. though 
far from lat, poun<l*, inea*ur»* ft f»*t 
II inches in height, at thf ahoulder, girts 
10 feet, aud it 13 feet in leugth frutn *1001 
to stem 
Cuviv We ahould like to know the 
number uf calrea llint are t.» lie raiaed the 
|T«N'iit (•■•••.in in Ojfonl Countr. Why 
w ill not •Dm'' one in each town tako llm 
matter in hand, and g«'t aome one in each 
-diool district to collect th« atativticafor Ilia 
district, and return t<» liiin, and he forward 
it t > u« Which town in t'xlord County 
nis» •• the Boat calrce in proportion to it* 
Imputation? Let us know. Who in each 
f tho eighteen school districts in I'aris will 
nake such a return to us' Wo want the 
w hole tiling done up U-forc tho fir*t of du- 
ty. W lio r|H'ul« lir»t ? 
llntrioRit Ji>irn«i We have received 
tl tir«t nuuiU r of thi« little paj«cr, which 
i* dflutnl tutili'fMMof tin' Hereford stock. 
It i« published l»r W. II. Sntham, Owejjo, 
l'i •» (\i.,N Y. It ia a spirited affiir. ami 
i« rather »| 'y. We think *> II of tlif Hero* 
for i*, mid are i>are he i« ri^ht in his esti- 
mate of theni; hut we would tort re«pect- 
full? suggest, whether one mar not K* otcr 
: iIoim hi defending a pud thing? We 
{'■ »r Iri *nd S ahatn's t mI iii defence of hit 
f<4» irit'■« ha* in nme inttane-s overtopped 
liia prudence. Time will determine what 
hr.-» I i« fiest adapted to thi« climate. It i« 
• •illv a <|ueation of time and esprrieii.t, and 
words ii«n d not lie r\-*orted on to it. 
The Oat Crop and iti U*cs. 
Tli« oat i« the m >«t li.«r.lr of alt tin* en*!*, 
an 1 will ll mri«h nn I c im» t. ni tftirhy u j».n 
>il«, an I uii l-T ill tivatni nt nn I ii 
» >uM l>o tliPil ^tr.i -'i in .if lurl r\-\ 
r wli.*at It will grow upon damper. colder 
crmnl, will li»tt-r m lure th» chill* an-l 
Ir >t» «l a in >r-n .rtlirrn cliui *t«, will «|» 
I r >pri«t4 It nutriment cruder inanutv*, 
*n I tl >uri»h mi I r tit ire un »• tiul inlurn «, 
It. in anr »t!i> r grain. mikin# t'i » »!>>*•• 
»lat 'in nt, il» nut wi«!i to k< un 1 r»t » «1 
'inin tiding It id culture, run f >r <• *t« 
lur t at crop. n* well n» all other*, will t«» 
Hir« l with in -r-M' I | r ►ltn,ti*>»- 
nm 11 tli<> generuus f! >rU *.f th* huibuid- 
tnun 
\Vh«r<» anr of the otli'rwal* ar« ratal, 
it* will j;ro«r. and the htt<t »»titr <• Tt-'ii 
j>r fiuM> ru< d wheT' *»ienl "f tin* <>tf»■ r* 
fail. In former J«ri there were inmij 
localities in our own >ut», a* for instance 
(Hirtion* ol Allegany "intr, where wh a 
W;»« t attempted I»berultirated,mi l oorn 
uin il unfr«*|uentljr rut t>fT !>v I it ♦ -priii^ 
aii I fitly autumn fr -«l« In (Imm liMlltiin, 
if th* liinK rni'n would »pif" tiin» < nough 
t > prpar- lh« ground with any kind uf 
ire, tl. r were pure "fag ►•►I crop of oat*. 
I"he latter grain i* i>till ni re i r »|u< tn« in 
th 1 Mtliti** naw, •int"" toon' careful nt- 
t nti n i« |>ai I I > agti ulturo. an 1 farming 
lu« '► :n a primary, in«t*ad <>f a weoii |. 
ar\ :iipl >yiu nt wliiln lit tin' un« time 
Nith corn nnd wlieat all il*i *uec«w»fullv 
rai« 1. In ii rthern V w Ktiglaril, an 1 m 
tl llrili«h protincrw, the u.»t i* al* • a »uc- 
<• ••»ful an J a j'r.fitaf.I" crip ; un I a g-ntl •• 
nun fr un VVu »n«in a--ir « u», tlml lar,; 
i)iiutitni of thi* gr.iiu are tran»|»irt 1 
t* n<v Ii* rulro*1 nit • > iutli. rn Michigtii, 
th** Urn<>r* in th-' latter I.H*»llty finding it 
ti Ih-ir advantage 11 euItiY4t<* w!i -.it f >r 
market, an I 1>ut mU ra.« -l in a ncighhor- 
iiij; St.»tc. 
olr« w i^t» r.<» t > 31 j>«in l« i» tlio in .;«• 
ur I buibi I an I l>y .iu.i!_v.« arc founJ t > 
l>c c >n«SiluloJ aViut t >11 »w« 
« VI. 
Starch 17 4 
('*» m<\ or avrnino 4 9 
Al'iutuen * 0 4 
(Uuten 0 * 
2 1*» 
>uj;»r uiiJ mucilagi 0 11 
oil "j <; 
Watrr 3 4 
>. Mice ha* tliu* uliown tin- jjraiii t »be an 
<•1 1-1I' ut f xh1 lor animal*, and corro!. -r « 
I'.•» U t 1 m* catahli«hrd !»▼ 
l'lirf « nothing that can cjiuj>uro v it'i 
it* n f if r t!»>- working annual, un<l 
I .trtiv il.trlv the hone. The hu»ky oit.T- 
in^ wli ri nwtialM, » rvo« In <!i«integrat» 
the DaM, and render it easily act.nl uj»->u l>y 
tl jui '-'»of the fttoniach. M »uy a |i.»r 
that * >u!d !x» unlit lor amice if frd »n > nn 
■ •r l»rl<y, will w .rk and tra\<l. an I retain 
hi* fle»h, on a fo-d of <»at». The M raw of 
the oat i« Ur utuiv nutrition* than any 
other, anJ w!n*n cut in a e»m|ttratittdy 
green *t.»t<», will k«'|) Toung cattle in go'jd 
luart through the winter, with \<ry little 
otli r f< J. Tlio |iro|>ortion of atraw, clmtl, 
and grain, in a tptviinen of )«t* crown l>y 
Mr. iVt'f*, «f Gmkm county, according 11 
an analytic f \ Dr. Kmin jn«, a< tUtiM in 
the a^r. ultnr.il department of the Natural 
lli»t -ry of the Sute, wa« a* follow* 
Straw 70.1 CO 
Chuff HU.TO 
(•rain ?Ci.50 
t.ru«« land* t>r<ken up, furuiah a good 
v»il for o*t», and when unfcrmetitcd nnd 
e.*r«e nutiuM nri' ajpli ! t> the land, 
Ihmit probably no crop rai»fl that will 
n -n mop! immediate Item-fit therefr >in ; 
whilo in tn.tny instance the fint jear'n 
profit of crude tutnur< * iidoudIi to nothing, 
it it largely reuium rathe in the imruuH-d 
viol J of t>ut». It » a wy exhausting crop 
bower r, ami ihoalil not be culti\atc*«l on 
the »4in- field ni »iv t!i.in on.* ► v» >n without 
r )Ution. Tito yield i» alwut fifty bualuU 
to tho nrre for si crop, but premium 
fields haw produced eighty-fire or ninety. 
About the mi.Ml* of April n a good time to 
• tw, and at leant three buaheU of *-d 
should be up«1. In Kngland u« mucli n» 
four, •oinctiinM fire bushel*, are sown. Tho 
crop ihould be harvested quits green, both 
to prevent the grain from shedding in the 
field, and also to render the vtraw more 
valuable a* an nrticle of fodder. Neatly 
tiounj in *heaT<*, and will cured 1>eforo 
curing, ixuder the oat crop a beautiful a* 
well as valuable harrret. 
Culture or Carrots. 
I'nr th« la»t nit year* I have mi»«<l tnore 
or Im carrot* f>r leading t'» my *1 > k in 
wmtir nn I early spring. Winn I fir»t 
I Unt'-l them in thefiehla.aoineof ntvni-igh- 
l> ir» ■hook their head*, and grim I v told hik 
tlint tiijr liui' and Ulatr would 
(*• thrown 
i»w:lT. An the » :»•>»« proved net and U»or- 
al»le in Ih pr mth of wwb, I found it diffi- 
cult to ki* |i tin' 
" wee hiu " of carrot* <*mfC- 
ciently ahead t<> git* them .1 fur chane<', 
and U-jjin to think my \t-it-T.*'»!*• friend* 
correct hi their opinion*. Imagine mv «ur- 
priae at finding bit crop yi-dding i»t the rate 
of *ix hundred hu»hel* per tm, and not 
half att fi<It-<| to at that 
Sometime nlt«-r tlie a'ore 'rial, I mw in 
the Cultivator, an Recount of their Mng 
rai*ml on inverted green iwnnl, with much 
|e%* trouble an I eipenae. It ing a little in- 
clined tolahor taring, I trie*! the plan ; ti t, 
however, until la»t aummer. The *••1 wa» 
ph<w 1 tin the |)i(h o( Mir, nn I planted nil 
the i!Oth. ■ |iry wmther hatingcommenced, 
t!i<> It came up tardily; a few light 
daali<« finalIr wet the earth tuffi i-ntlv In 
give it a f.»ir atari. The pitch ha I no nn- 
nure, wa« not cultiv*t—1 or j I •.*•-«! 
aft'*r planting. What few wce,|« rani" in 
weiv? | ill I out, one man cleaning half nn 
acre in n day. S> that the caro and lattor 
n >t ••tj»,n»ivi' ti'>r waa the yield eitrav- 
a^uit. l<*l huahfla p-r nere. S-nill an the 
numl» r i'l hin»!ie!» may appear, it i« twi.-e n« 
gr'it n« nn aew of pitat<*«. Tfi • wh'd> 
elf nae, irit-»r«-«t on land included. woautily 
£ I'*', or t •"••fit* per ImkIii'I. 
I li.it pi >w< I i!•• p nn! mi\- I lr»r 
fjiiantitir* nf m itiur" with the nil ; trvneh'-d 
unil manured, tii. I ri'lged orrr mnnur 1 
trnch«». I>ut hate iifrrr ru«- ! rarrotn !>••• 
I >r«, for low than «i^ nt« |»*r T»n»?»••!, * >mn 
tint » tli-v lit*'* r «! mi* t ii cv»t» j r(»u»'i'! 
I fi» cr ii ■« tr I J wa« linn »i iti" I a in 
I In Pituiiti »n win in the middle of * ^nature 
Ml w Imvv the ■ k| w» hmvint. Tbi 111 
Hi*" «•! thinning to right in:"' »in^l 
»un!«, i« mi tliiit I it ii it fi-j*r I .i* nt nil 
fituri'il'1 t > tin' <|<ifttititr «>r quality of tli^ 
r >p I' >ur t > »i« K ! » "in 1 r<»-it« in it 
In- gMWll in that dl»Une\ ll f •• ►••nl |« 
■prvad in tii* ilrill a* it »!i ml 1 Ik*. I( |h« v 
nr" nil iwr I to cnr.i t •» I ir^«», tin t 1»*c nu 
j it? v I t?i" rang" van tr in T" thnn 
any other ; it i# mora likely to Tlrlil f.iir 
r •(■« in «.i m of v ir« At t!.i« .1 m> 
t»p ar" f- ling milch oiw* and working 
t< 4iu* ii|• ii tli. iu, m ith tu.irk I Iviirfit. 
CKO. W. CO| | IN, 1 niJ. 
|Al' iiiv Cultivator 
Valuable Qardftu. 
To nuke the ganl-'n inu»t | r i]UM«, it 
inu*t b# liberally dealt with, In tha lir«t 
11»'- •. tin r mu»t If a thorough in r!nni it 
j rvtarati in of the Mil. Tli in r pi ■* ing 
of tho •urfii'- ► iil. lit or »it in. fu* •' p, 
will not i .r t i>- «t nwliii U'"} luiru 
I.Mitnl in our r\j ri n tli.it a foit j tv« 
in ii !i tt r, ati I .i ^ ir !«ti » ol ttt ■ t in 
tl« jitli, p»v« better ►till. Tlii«, of r >ur~', 
mil't '»• ni i'I'* at n tt itli mt ii I I il 
<>l ciii n»", * oil it ulioulj l« tli-1 lint ol every 
g.i «d garden r. The »ub-»oil •!, >ulil lw 
brought ii|> every y>ar untill th<Ti* i« a iieh 
iLrk in -iI'l. ttt • I vt or in ir» in depth, mi 
ct. tv | irt "f th garden. It •houM In* »tir- 
r. I t > that depth wry "pring, 1 Ton? tlw 
are jiut into th" ground. I'iio b M 
t I* to do tlii* wt>rk with are the • •iuiii hi 
aurfac* »p» lo an l th" trenching 
Tin-»1 ■ iv» the toil in a much li(liMr nn>l 
(in. r mditioii than the |I>ir, an 1 j»iv a 
fr>- r ring* to tl »uiall ront« of t!i«* j.lant». 
tlfcour** tho l i'1 r nf |»r< j irmg th" ^ I- 
'» I with tho »j«»ij" inurh gr it r tlun 
with th" Jilow Ii it tin- r«oilt* ap'uK » l« t- 
t«r, both in th- yi« 11 of Yt>|*«Ubk'a and t..- 
utii linr.ition of tho ► ol. 
I.iIktiI manuring i« an itlicr it**tn of <v.jn- 
oni* in tin* pr ion. Tlii< thould I* in | ro» 
] ■ >rti ii !•» tin' .1' Jith i'f tli" iil. A I. itjf 
dr'i»ing u|-in tho ■oil, utirrol onljr two or 
thr •• iiii'1i«» il p, would !»•* lik«-Iy to burn 
up tin* cro|«, t»j»|J.« if it w r > tlmroiighlT 
and d< 11 v mind with the toil, it would 
a<Mjjr itly t> their Unnri.iniliiiutio, 
in^lit-- il, or I Mttitig »t.ilil>' uianuiv, ofl. n 
J. -tr>v tho r M»t< id j! int.*, I"« uu** th<'V nr 
not luflicicntlj in" -rj 'rutinl int ■ tin1 ■ irth. 
Hn> morn ]» rfrrtl/ v m ^arrr out tin* pro. 
o< of i.it<-riBingling, tin? m tv lar^i lv will 
tbc *-iil u| | r ipriato fcrtilix<'r«, und give* 
g 11 account of them i<i harvcit. 
[N« tt \ • >rk (Hi rv« r. 
T»kino C«ii or Farm Influent*. I'v- 
cry f.mnrr ohould have n houae for keeping 
hi* firm iupleiui-itt*. It »hou!il he 
nn<l "Iry ; nn*l a«lapt'<l for repairing, nil* r- 
ing, cleaning ami »hnr|>ening them. Ilvcrj 
iinj lenient, when n.it iron i ml for u«e, fthouhl 
have it* proper place, and before it i«liiJ 
j»j*t f »r winter, nil the bright metal belong- 
ing to it, »lmul<l l*j carefully dried and *ell 
grei- I, to prev nt mutiny. Ituat in»vi|ior 
which |«'i>)nn the f»r'ii»«r*«i pur»" tnanv 
firmer* all >w their plow*, harrow*, ami 
culiiv.itor»^o ru«t an I r t in tin' curiu r* '»r 
•i| ii, il.mij died*, (luring »i* month*>>f the 
yir, an J tiny r <-m »urpri»- I thit thfir 
iinjteuient* 'I n .t laii lunger. All farm 
implement*, after having l>cn uvd during 
the spring, nimni'T ami fill, »!ioull have 
their I work j.«int I, nl«o their e ir* 
mcttl work, ai.d every 1*dt and nut nhouhl 
tie oiled. Can-fill new* in all things l» iron- 
oiiit, ami a little e*tn» trouble won e*tr.» 
cx|>i'U*e. [Kur.il Xtw Yorker. 
Farmcks. AiUm wa« a farmer while ret 
in ami after liU fall, rommamkil 
to cam lii* bread \>j tha nvtcat of hi* brotr. 
Jot>, the li>jU<'«t, upright an! patient, w#« 
a former, and In* cmlurancu hiu |a»«v I into 
a prow rb. 
Socratea w:i« a former, uml yet w.?d<!c.l to 
liia calling the glorj of hit immortal phi- 
losophy 
r or. th v. 
Jl'ur 1'Iip Oxf'Hil llriii'irrat ] 
Tho Lait. 
IImIiIi I|ip ram •• |«>win|, 
• ill* gimm.l la Iiim ; 
IliM !• ipiiIi lli* tr>»• • i• grprninf, 
SwrclMl Hmni I/on. 
lint « futlmglit fin • the rol I w in■ I• 
Pleirrl* ItlrH .irimi'l, 
An<l tin «hil" iwm, I'1' IH ilnvrn. 
It ill. I uVr ll»p (ftni'iil; 
An4 • l>tral>n i|. «..!jIki 
Mrlllr.l on my IipiM 
|l> tlir l»~|.i.l.- •ilrnt mlcliiiii 
I •(III'. U-.| l i»f ilrpul, 
Willi lh* it illi-»l"r|i wlll--.| n"#r tier 
All • (till ni'i "In *', 
\\ 11• • I t • •1 > in mmi I* * M 'l!»pr," 
In l»r t'»ip«l r Ir, 
I »|« n.,1 lli il.n lil pjp« n|v>n inp 
\\ illi lliPir titinj lif lit, 
\'*l llir h A I 1*1 I In Ki<* in# 
I'.if a la at f»«l ntflil. 
Til# «' *•»«'• llial III n lili.r! iq# 
TluilVil my l> » im il»rn, 
Till I »I mA f ir fiMtkrr in ilmn, 
S.H 'I llir |«t KjJIin. 
flliitr I my rrlrllKiM (rrliufl 
Hlnnli In rmiti I, 
N .f .! lili tin' |Mrrfiil Iiimii 
I If llir (wilting • Mil; 
liil mi nr* » itS [iiff »«» li'in i!pi1, 
\ Itr I ntknl «|| I'l 
The *hi|p «flnj» ill!' •■If h" upnaril 
In lhair rnni|niij ; 
Th'»{h I kii«« tint whiU my fin|Mt 
I'l im'-I hr» t.i .tlal jf«, 
llrr imnt >«t-*l i» m «rtp prnpil 
In 0«*l'» l'<m lii«. 
I iiIipi, I- 11 nlli I lh»«l» Th"# 
Thai llir M|mnj i. rump, 
n..llhp<f»..-J..» i. 
Ili-ttuil mi l iwly fc ni'i 
1'iti |Iip ••Hi* 11 Inr It (lull rllfft me. 
Anil 'Hp MWt t ImNUi 
Aii! 11 p | V «• •» ii 11 I |''ip 
Mtm *par* in-'ira, 
hurting •ltii»<»r1 ifin Wcr pnl«»a 
III mi lin^Mil liani#, 
|li I114 m »ilh 1 1'ilrlrpi 
\i ii. lii.'« path .i{4iii. 
Nlill iiphp f.ifi»il» I ihanK ihpp 
I'«f thr IfcnJk of lAlr, 
|'ii il> » itil* f .11I |>roiui»» 
\|i.| 1 in tin. mJ Hrilifi 
Hhinain* i*« .1 laM-r 1 1 ill* 
IIVr Ihr IriHi'iU.I main, 
Wkm ** "'11 IImih'i *'•"» 
I'ailh't l««l l'i*r 
llritili it •••rim* IpiIhi; 
I In |!ip hr.n| .in I liram, 
lint m» 1'iith I ll. ||p l» iprinimx 
|'i«Vr fiif IHp rain. 
I'm.. M.i 21. I"W. 
>1 I s C i: I, LA N V. 
|li.in» llir Mr •Ml" J» i*f 11. ] 
% ONE OF THE l'USILANIMI. 
IIV W It I.. II. *TO|l(l«R|l. 
TIic " I'tlvill inimi " nr a tiutu r .:i» fam- 
ily, « i!t! \ »!• i, a.kI ri'| talili-,and biiu 
ll»< ir >• j r utatil » ill m ry i|U«rt<-r of ill! 
globe. 
Tin' |>ti tii-.ilar 
" Hj,| I'utillanimou* " 
miiIi fill :ii m<> |,4va l.) Ja, • in a 
llniri'Mnj it v I Cntra! ,\. w Vork i» 
neh, Iikt* lli'r -! i th«*ui i liii*U juiljjf, 
mil t'. iu^Ii «i! 1,11 N f.ur t > outlit* uianv 
t• r Hi 'ii. 11 I In« ''family nun.)" 
u« nit ii a« by lii* own, iiiiil it v rv 
inui-ii like bb aMftlj and iwMctat !>• Lin«- 
tufti t'» »» rl I \ r. N « I, ji witlur •!, 
and old, urvl ui in ; )>ut ut»i» ho *a» bund- 
torn*, uii 1 J »ung, Kin]—in- in, 
II' I i* I.4.I a j '-uliar lift ry—i try | <•- 
rulUr, lit U'tulit, if lie wa« tlii* day ruin* 
j- II. I to Mnl r mi ft<Y' unt i>f ln« III", it 
w viM bo a I nig miiiv»uin of i|<*j r»t« 
•trtifr *!•« w itli t uij'tati •;.«<>f \ ariou* "if.-*, 
in win 'i li.'ji.i* •• wl.ij j«-J ctiTjr time— 
reglar," 
Our »krtcli taki < «» l«ck n«*ar'y firty 
\ ir- -i' ■ l ine, l.n/y vrjr* t'.nt liumar. 
In.« ar* in\ of— to 4 jili* m int looking vil* 
big.. in rouiitv. It may contain n 
tlmu« >nd | i|! in mi or I and tlie imr- 
r in.l.it^ liiJN I' ir nliiiii ! ii.t t>ki-n« »( -i 
rich farming ili»tii.e. A'nit half « ay 
tlunn tli" bruid, maplo-lniined •• Main* 
»tr t," a »lliag» gnvn ol mutual m/<* i« 
•|iriMil 'int l> I >ro tlin*> or f mr n.'at-l.ivking 
churl. «, an I a wrll*built *tv|L'-cr iwn.il 
in-4 1 niv, It i* a I. tugilul thing, tliat vil* 
lagc grwii; crw»*. 1 at irgular iutenraU by 
broaJ, i?r»M grown ft.in walk*, an I i»lri|»- 
i'J in all «lir 'inm »it!i well-worn, »hort* 
cut | alb*, l lin, to tli'* nirijus liuu»< ol 
wur»liii>. 
IV. the and »t w irn j*tli 
l-adi tli itmlljr acr»M the (Fmii toward* 
tlto academy. llundn-dn <>J joint;;, uit<l 
ux rry l< t that trip ul .n^ it daily, in »un« 
■hine aiul in iliuw' r, Inn tr.» l l**n off tho 
^ra.»«, and I it. ti it Kuril an I firm. 
It wu> t iwurdt the rl.»m ot a lorelf mm- 
mer'aUay, and the w»*t wind played with 
* low, r • it hum among tho branch * of the 
maplo tfi' *, whone ahadown crrpt out along 
th<» graM, n« if Mriving 11 look out thrir 
topa nt tho (Jivlinin,: huh. 
i'h«* * 'holani had long »ineo l»*ft the ai ad- 
orn)*, but it w.11 ti.it entirely d.-*. rt -d, (or 
through tho nutting Iwmiil a h »n»»y«i»« kIi» 
*inf, that oter-huii^ imp of tk« np**n win* 
•Iowa, catiifl th« low » mud of »upprM«ed 
ronTrmtion. 
Ju»t iiioiJ'- tlio window, l ining ngain*i 
tfto wall, Mood u young in-%ri of medium 
height; nnil before Lim, leaning forward in 
mi arm cbalr. Iter head rating u|*>n a whit# 
hand, and Iiit face upturned to hi*, nt a 
young lady, Wry inti'r«»iing, wa*itnot? 
Tho Young man might hare juat turned of 
twenty-one, and would I* called Yery good 
looking anywhere. A little w<'«kn>--« ther* 
wh, though, about tho l>p, and an unerr- 
talnty, both of color and exptwion, in tho 
c\*. Tli'-ro wa» no uncertainty about the 
young lady'e eyoa, however, for they were 
blue— intently, kautifully blua; and there 
wti jio luoliut'ritjr uUiut In HkmiiI v, filler. 
S!ic wan in all Dm | ri l» of h<-r l>u<J'ini£ 
wniii.tnh>> mS, apparrntljr (wo or thrift timm 
youn^r than h«*r companion—joung»r ae- 
<«iriliii)( to the alxurd notation Midi which 
w» intwun* our mortal I'liilrnn, but im* 
iiica*iir.ihlj ol l r in th« liijjhcr in 
wliioh iM'«-. r**iiti<l win. I it ulili-r than an 
• irthljr M 'thu» «luh. Tli' r wo* no mutak* 
in#, itlwr, the l«»ok w Inch »lio lo-nt up hi 
tlx \ 'unj{ man i for it w.m lur>t which 
gUiuvii with ■ irti a cUr-lik'i ra<li»nee from 
mi l. r tho**' |v-ti<'il>x| lifowtt pjrehMwi. 
Wo <li*likii t'i » an untuphoiiiou* titl<* 
attiu'linl ( u h iutiful ll iwrr, ai«l n w 
will j;i»o Imt the Hint nam* of tb« young 
U<lj for Ii<t filler |i4tronviiiio hma uu «t 
uuminaiitic an ! unattractive »mn<l. 
" Annie." *ai<l thn young man, •• F ran- 
nut il' it—*nii know I cannot; nn l jret I 
i.inn.a remain here. I ln*o dreamed, ami 
| I-iniK-l, itinl I r »>d«fl, until the «|in«*t ot 
tl.M t mi tillage i« iiitiipportablu to me. I 
cannot ruunin horn longer," 
•• llii-n wlir. Henry, why will you not 
u pt of nijr pri>|KMiti n? Your firiU— 
fur^ite inn—-but jour Jti I i* it UU' oil* ; 
I kicrilW nothing ; it i«, u(t«r nil, 
•iily lor my own luppin<« tliat I am plan- 
niog," ftii»wcr*J ln» gentle iii-« in, 
A i|i |i rtu«!i, u« <>l •hauir, ramt ot- r tl. 
totni; Bun'i U>'s uJ lie U»w« 1 l.m ln » l 
up- (i hit lutnl*. Aii-I t!ii» i* itll the imv 
dropping in" ••jry for our story, Tin* pi- 
»iti ii of the luifM wa« tin* —-II nry I'ut- 
tnn, lik 1 many an rtlirr y ning nun, I mn I 
liimwlf, ofi I|m llir>iholi| uf iinnln»>l, 
riot) in i! iir«i an I aspiration*, but unfurtu- 
n it' ly in ii 'thing !*•. it ■ • tuiiaemUhl 
in lu«trv, lie ha I lat I f ir hinm-lf u \rry t 
«r*ti|i Inundation I ir a li'» r il rduaitioti, 
nn<l now !otin<l hiunvlf nt a (Und-point, 
* ! p\ «* itli an <•* ■ l-nt imp nihility ••( re- 
ceding |ti«*n» ap|-ur> i an nlin<>«t r«|ii»lly 
r*M nt imp .««it ility ul nd\ uiclng. WitS 
g mm] tth'tiU, wl irh lii« » If love »;»» uiiIt 
t.o ap' t > dignify with a ludu r nam*, l>ul 
with ti ry littl •• in hi* Mowl of that ir m ul 
wliirli rti r.'y i« ma l », he woiiM Imie .Mine 
t a i-• •inpl**t-* »t iii-I ►till, liut for an rvnt, 
u pirt <i| w <<-• | r % -ti -'»l r<-«ult» w.< |o»\« 
|t< ik>-1 hi ii|* nt tlir nigti the lioti-y-* T «. 
II"# Ii won tlii* lute of Annie ——, no ioie 
muliidirin*. liumM'kikinjrnoui'li hi-wa*, 
:i i<l uf pl«*aM ii -« I'll t Annie *.»■ 
'" •us; "f 'i different orli-r, u higher rao". 
Who •li.ill read, or wl iilir « t the unf.it'.• 
'>in I Ii irt uf « 'nan ? 
N w Annie l l .1 firtune of I. r 
own— <iil* twi> i>r thutiMii<l dullar*— 
jjit fii u-li 11 »u|>|>-<rt iv tn.nl' «t, .* mintry 
^ir! id n in I «t, ipii t • >rt of • w it ; ami, 
m<»r<*»»*■ r, licing an orphan, ju»t com >f uj •, 
uti<l l>a\ in^ givi uwuy r lirut, I it m »«t 
luvitln■»♦<!•• wiulth, alio w.n sntiiiit t•. it 
inv w r! ilv tr.uli tin- mijjlit nave »hou|il 
with it. Nuui-tliiiij* li» this lit r u 
tail i-t| 
•• t< I, lia ! i» n r miit.^l i»n liut !»• 
wM 'i 'I j r. | ir I I «r tli" whole mulfl ^ >n 
< r >«ity uihI .ill r uif I1114 111 tli id the |>ru|t> 
► iti hi iuiI'Ik liiin mi tli it Minitii* r .it't- ru >11. 
I'l ilream* of ili-» Uir Annie l"r the I< 1 tur 
»ii> «• 11I In r rlimrti nil" wi>R u» hrig'it >1 
lil* own, m l tlio ur^'-l ii]' >n !mi tint h 
• liiiuM at micu r pair, fur the iMiiiph'tmn o 
l,i« Mii'li •, t t tin' ■ .in >r 111 jj », 
111.1l tli it thi'v »!iiiul"l lintli ilr.»». l-ir their 
< \ |i 11- ■, ujkiii lirr litlli* capital It hi-1J 
|||« I'll Mlgll, nil" Mill, * ith Ill II1IJ, t I 1 l*t 
until In' wa* laitly Mart <1 111 lift*, ami tin 11 
w 111IJ n it A* • h'iIij 11 take r.ir1 of the fu- 
111 r ? She m mill st.ijr in hvr villa,;' Iiuuhi 
ami wait fir him pitifully. 
K-i^' rly would t!io young man have ae> 
C'l'lisl the oQ**r, but lor 11 ^irt of f.-ror 1 
li.irnin^ »hnm»' which tin;;! I through u 
hi* \ in*, ninl ilyl lii* chi'i it 41% 1 tli i'r 1111 * in, 
ii4 thrv r>»ti"l ii|»in his outspread |iilm«. 
It m.|4 n.it th 111111 r.it, in^ 'iiium* »huiui* we 
f I ut 1 i*inj{ u«»i"i iint> Irotii those ( 1 
wbnui, hy natural right, mi »!>.>u 1-1 our- 
• j r -tivJ, hut it was that sham* of 1 
pitiful jkih rtr of *| irit who*' jwhi ry ran* 
not nil ir>l to ow« rv< n a d<'ht of gratitude, 
an I to wliotu an undischarged obligation, 
■ \i'D t 1 thf l»-»t an 1 jiyr-Tt, 11 a source of 
tiii'.iit torment. Net rthelriM,* u'li urau*-*, 
with such an ailiu ai rml I imt !»• Inn 
uii4iiT 4»ru|. anil finally his 1141 ohvr'iiiii 
gui.' way '• l'jr>' lur glowing earnestness. 
The hot hinsli I I>4 I nwar hMtin* liehunl 
ii ithin^ hot a n.vivt filling of «li*j£r.i«*<», 
whirli wi* it»'II • ili»jrar-'. An l, 14 thry 
wulkfl nl.itily hoim-wanl in tlio cfiailow of 
tliti mapto trwt, thr mI of Ann in mu» ovr 
flowing with ha|*pin' »4. A little hit of a 
ilivamcr w.i» .\iini<*—lull of fiith. full o| 
l ite, and never Iiwtinj* h'4*t.>il Imttduii^ 
ni^lit l _v a |;Unce into tin.' ilrn ol all pollu* 
tiou, the heart of a mean man. At. i' i« 
well—Tiry well—ami wisely WMught hy 
tlw (iti'at |)ii[m* r, that y'mi'* nn<l par»» 
In urn 'Mil in their VDUth mi l purity live hy 
liojie aueh gloriously dilT nit liw» froni 
tho»'j which they mi/#/ live in reality. 
And *» lie) iirr|<it*Atii)n« wi-ri* nun]i>, nnd 
Ilmrv I Milton enteral l.nin^nnP 
afT'vtionate wa* the fan-wi-ll which lio t >. 
of Iti* w^'jin*. '•••' hopeful betrothed, an I 
rartnnt and »in «<• w.\* hi* intention to k»i'p 
hi* |>li>jl!t"l f.iith. Many and l<m* wrrx 
llitt Iuipm' I'llffi ; thow* on tlie one •i'lo 
foil of III" diyilriaini of amMti<>n, thoao 
<>n tlio other full of the dij-divtmi of 
f.iiili — l"r faith liu it«' d*y*drntms n* 
well u* ambition, nn<l they «Ii(T-r ix* the 
allegory diff r« from the fiction. We will 
now lent Ainlo lor i wliilt in liep ru»|ie 
retirement—growing d.iily in all tlm 
of wotninliixkl, and watehing l<»nj»ir.fcljr for 
the return o! the vacation* and o( her I"*- 
trothed —and follow the motion* ol cor 
young a»pirant for college honor*. 
A* Wo hare ».iid, llt-nrr Put ton wa« tal- 
ented and anihitiou* ; and, of cnnrae, the 
olwUcl'-a lieing out of hi* way. and nothing 
but tlie ea«y l'-rail of colleg* lifo beforu In in, 
be advanced rapidly, and took a position 
near the head of bit cUm. Ih did t> t. 
Imjwttt, entirely tii« ti-mpution* 
incident to that » »rt of III# liowalmulJ lie, 
when Iia only a!l>w>*l himaelf to aaaociato 
with the •• Crat mi-n" of liia rU«a. Still, it 
ground hurl u|»>n lii« conaeie? <*, I i« *-ii»o 
■<f when Annie'* pret-lou* rnon<y 
went to |>aj a l»illinr>l deM.or nailonn bill. 
II" hail mt-reil aumowb*t In ndrano— 
i« w ho cannot, that i* fit to en r at all ?— 
and hi* colli ciur*-' w.i« a ».»ia*what hricf 
one. II* po*ted faithfully liin lov+leiUtfV, 
acknowledging remittance*. | nthfullr ho 
p»-« I hii v,>l|ege racati< n« in tl.« » ty of 
Iii« incomparable Atitii<*. No rurthly Iwing 
could hat« [ivrwiidnl liioi that «li<l not 
lore her with hi* wholeaoul—and ao,doubt* 
Mj, !i»» fin! (irt'luiling with »rry rt- 
•(•■vtaM" honor*, he commence! the long 
I d-f .rw »rd-t.» »tudy of the l»w in th« 
• tin'' provincial city wh«*rw tin " o»ll«,ic« 
"* 
ws« locat'tl. The tnau of aaid* anil ar>r«- 
mi if la wli >«• tlru'l^T* l>«* w.i» t»<l.i rontlnu* 
'ills, aii I »tiw wi«<I >tit lie «.»'• to pi k u|> 
ii.. i.I nf illv, wa» a law\er of » itne olulity, 
ami well *rr« <1 in theialueot t' it grand'»t 
of I-gal niiiitn*, " •J«*t money—hon«atly If 
Thii ran—hut is''' HMHifwl teh 1 «• ha! 
h- iliil cir^fully all In* life, with rrrr t«»I- 
ra'ilrf rceult* 
Thi« nt »u had a daughter—on'jko'* an I, 
nm I tut * liatir £ it /u*<> wou n into our 
•• \ u Mill at one* that our 
J l it tin '<■ n«. Tint w.iuill, did I MjT? I 
• Aittn ■ *<• parlm—a woman un I an— 
li uiljr L'hattan. Kmilv *i»« one of tlio*> 
v Hin* !« who I* ^in lit-* at fourteen m 
< qiirtlr*, atnl who end it in all ■ >rt« of 
wi\«.nii|nt all tort* of a;**, uftirwarJ*. 
• »ii tb* »tn n£th of If r I it In r't w.-.»Ith. an.I 
I. r own (■>!• m»>l" p >1 I ikt, ali«'hi»<I t1irt«-d 
away Ikt ofiportunitim, until n >w aim 
I in I It- r« If alarmingly n<Mr I an «•;*• w itli 
I r I itlf r'» new I iw ntwirtit, an I If '. I alf 
• > Ian !~>m». Slit kn<*w til uf --.it liim, of 
onur»\ l*t m errr tlin *'t litr ryet apon 
him, or )j'it hfr fatlu r to in*it him up t<> 
iIImmt, 81m kn«-w all nIkiuI Aim, I »*y; 
l'i.t ii» .-to in t!ie I'lare, kimw anything 
i'- it.lniii". II wry DuUoq'* month mi^lit 
in lii-at w akn<~« an I ir»«l- r-i-i ii to a |>:iT* 
;*n imi«t, I >it it on! I ki.i.r tit T. at I i-.it t 
in r.„-ir l 11 it« .or* »>rrtU. Thit 
in > itli In »c ha ft* heard t|> k' n ot a* ait 
r» f I nil1 ol gr<nt lorw of character. Pur* 
hi] « i» it, hut tli * gri-at -it .1 •. I ipm nt wn 
ln\ ni t with, i< in th<» of^i.-r, rning 
t' i'i ir i''t 
" »l which w -rlliy f«'i wa 
I av.« nn r ln-aH much/i»r | r' lu-t.-l. Ik 
t it t«it mar, Kmily ('hattan Lnt a nothing 
it' it \nn! •, tli.tiigh it w ml 1 haw luado 
bill liitlf dlfl) MM■ il had aifl the tc| 
I r rip I ir llnrv I>utton ni Mt 
» fiitifl- 
■ al!y. »H «• mr« •, aft r »!f had tnar-d luin, 
.'•I ik •• j. ! im, or * r>" him at »!nili*<l 
» r\.«l other hirlt before him. 
Without, it fir»t,anj !i» ■ iTfr t > Annie, 
II > rv {• It liiinx-U n. r > than a littl.- flatter* 
el I v • !i .| »'.ii!gui* 1 n^ti lint «> ik 
j •[>!< .»t||t| U'Mr a re low tlw»y allow their 
I »»«11v t » I | wfc-d I.iltln littl'* (lie 
» !i 1 attraeti >t>< of hi* ni*w a<<|uaiiitati o 
g in t > j r —-lit tln rn». l> « in in >«t t> '«i|'t- 
ing array —" fine law praetieo all at otic*; 
|-irtn* r of old g"nt, of conreo; hat 
■ all hit 
influrnee, too, aa long a* lie lii«*«, tl.at l«; 
an I aft r t 1 it—'ut then, there'* Aiinio." 
\ tin r- w i» Anni*, a* I. thought, with 
h*r little f irtun —paltry littl-- fortune— 
t t tniifli "—atanding—»h on I li>r lot® 
.tn 1 devoti in, nirl tli" engag'-m'-nt, un-1 l.i« 
1 >vo f >r lnT—«t imling in tli- w it. Ari l m 
Ik did n >t think of it fur a while, though 
In) f it a little frttr ju«t then, having, fur 
• m time, l»-n aim «t nupporting hiuieelf. 
N t quite, however. t r truth comprU u* 
to ; it it in j i«t lure, lhate rtain ri !•< with, 
1 t>. |H» i« | ir. tin- hliMiiiin.' Kmily, w-t*> 
I ii I for out of the 
'• 
] altry fortune 
" of lh«» 
•• little country girt." 11 n r ▼ ncir Mil 
anything t • Amur ul*out llntiSjr, hut a hir-t 
of tin* air carruM h>*r nam* out into tho v. I 
I ig*. » that it g >t to the wr? of the he- 
tr >tti> ! I'ir t • full "t Yaith 11 j \il 
alio woa yet t >i uric!) a woman n >t to 
r lii r, iihn lie caiim li tti on a twit, 
until alio m« that it »■ i»i--'l to pun him. 
I'm! r the full g! ii* of Annie'* eyr», llrnry 
«• mid fie nothing hot till' ||«'I >t 1 lofrr, lull 
of promt* « and eijieet iti in*, and 
»!te h -r* 
• •If would not haee broken h«r own heart 
'•y t| >.i< >t in » Ii j HI Still tli I .'tt«T« p»» 
< -1 
hii I r« j m J a* lr»*«|ii« iitly a» et«r,only that 
on' «>n tho wateh for »traw* might ham 
made a note of Jit, that ku letter*, j.r unpt 
and I iting *« they were. were mainly V < 
III h rt. All thi« while the v *ung law 
itu'l lit wa« making hi« mark a* a 
" young 
man of unu»ial primi**," and old Mr. 
Outtan m m initiating him at higher an I 
high r rat • ; and Mm# Cliattan W4»g»'tting 
i!d. r an I older, and liked licr n*'w conquest, 
for •■> it «a«, apparently, bettor and l#tt< r. 
Finally, one evening, after writing a long 
in I affectionate l-tier to Annie, Henry 
w nt t>i**r 11 <•»!! hi hU young laly fri *n I, 
by win m lie w a about half engaged l»*fjre 
Ii" Went home again. Hall was a« g> >1 n« 
III.* wholj to Kmily, and a little better, if 
anything, u» fho felt pretty »ure that 
he had 
ii >t eouru •'iiough to l>a< k 'lut, if ho want* 
• I to, and the kn*'W that >K> ha>t. 
An l now wit 11 nry Uuii >n in » 
«lary ; which liorn of (he dilemna 
ilwii 
I rvferaU" t«» l«> t 
►«* ! on. ho wul'l uot t«*ll 
—tint in, it win *«Tjr fltr tl.ut 
he eould 
n >t • tcriQpe hi* legal •>>•! finaiv ial jiriwpwt*; 
hut ho«r «.»• Iitf III £0 
*"Fk ti> MlTlfietJ 
Anni*. niiJ do it >n an 
honorable anil jen- 
thmanlr wav, without exciting 
remark ? 
Whilu l<« wo* perph-unj* liimMlf about tin* 
matter, hi* exam I tutu n lor adiui**ion 
rami 
on. Tint iiu|f>rtant mat M*i*t«l him 
ia 
kf«*|»inj» minor matter* out of ho 
head for » 
few i|»v*; hut. ut the end ot' that 
time,* 
letter coat to vuiumon him 
to the lK>d-»ido 
il Annie, lor «he wo* »ick, and 
had h*»*n •> 
: it ;rul dajr*. Hut wha» 
wan w«»r*\ *he 
had boon MUckeJ hjr that d.«trojio£ an^-.'l» 
th *n»llpu. 
N i*. «f th»n w h oh thio* 
win h ll 'nry Putton fanr*J m>r» 
than 
an ithff, il waa thi* Ji****-, ba 
that Mril; •• tb»r* i* nol a mow fearful 
vitil-KiwI If an jour •mallp * linn*." Of 
ConrM hn wwt.< lint what *could ha Jo 
<—what eour«a ahould b# ul» whan ba got 
thrra? «ai a quvation which d atr»?aj tha 
ojru' >rtof tha rid*. II* hop «*| ah« would 
not die—ha did. iodaad it would b* awtul 
Ah how • td Would a'it rrallj rip *ct him 
to <*oi»* an i hw? 
AH hi* *Ji -itud* waa un.-il'-d f >r, how- 
tr*r 1 r by th* tima ha arrival th# ph*»t- 
ei»in w >ul I nil p»fi*it him to liff, •• in 
•| it- of |« • ■tvwati -a," I r» >iaw tun-«K 
b? Ix tw.<-n life and dmth; aul when, in 
hrr lurid int m-»1b, wm told that ll.'iirr 
wi* j r- and t' at «?ir •' oul 1 • -a him a« 
*. jn a« ll>c d * ? r» would allow it, Anni« 
»u r UUiilfl. At last, faT. ra' ia • viu|- 
toaaa aat in, in) ooa ■urniait t'>a lum waa 
nil m«*l to approach tha badaida of hia be- 
tfvliisl. II* nuo and aat down br h«*r, 
an 1 aha turned b< r Un^uiJ » ,« t' W ir 1 
lum—languid, but aa full ol love aa tttr. 
But, aUa I r Annia' Tha br-auty of t'»* 
a iil am all that waa loft to h«T that of 
t r b It ha] 0 *n fur»»«r. Still, it waa 
n. >r»- with t'>«> n« r> u* pvtuUmv ol catrvuia 
illi<"Mi, tSan with ant want of bith in tba 
ta in IuiaI, that •?»«• miu — 
" IK nrr, jua will not lot* tue an* th* 
lr*a. will * ij V 
" AL—whv—oh,*° heaiUtail the toung 
man 
'• II-nry l"ir«t from th* lij * of th* U*- 
wil i rr^l girl. aa t!»«* too* ol hi* voicv »-nt a 
tl rill ••! * u.itLing like tha truth ct■ n into 
to miml. 
•• !-_>!• — no—•orrtaifthr But, but—'* 
t^in »Uaimer I I r v <ui| jm >n 
•• ll< nrt V* »ho r j« abeKioko] uj> 
inl > 1 *• ^ » J. ] rj Uiol, ah 1 ult s! r 
utirx*!»' l«* Uit. 
1 U< t .•—'•nl vou r»ukl ru.t ripvt 
—• will ulk ut Um«« mitkr* luuii' 
ot! «r liunf.** 
**CI mt II lift'" t*ep>rgirl 
r >il i itj, N r«* ii4t'ir<' »*t, .u. 1 *\«' 
fulfil <J. Tit* *li»v*t iv|i«vrt| uun *um- 
m tW <l.«to« and nnr» « w ith alinn 
l.tt « it pDhiiMr. but on l.rr r»*to- 
ration, iliv Muulii do nothing Hut «n» | an.i 
t!.'* d >Wn Muik'l to allow hitn a *>v >n I 
Ititrnirw, " iiii|i»ruot »o*« r*i(Uir*\i 11» 
ioi;n lulc | r «»o* at hit bu«it»-"» for ada% 
or »'. but bo «ouU rrUtrn at uo»— ti.rrr 
couM '»■ Di> inniniutt iLrf r." 
An 1 li» «rnt. i*t. l |.r> ili t rvturn but 
it w&« ult to attrml th» fum ral of Anm«! 
Am I tlrnrr «u in icgh of I r littl* f ■rtui 
l*ft ti buii4 ; r a white uioDuuutit, with a 
r * ''..J wi a cut ia marblt, at»l it iuu i* in 
t u..» ^ri tard until tin* daj 
A V». ihi T tt'f line n> in* J- 
kin* l>M rift j;it«n *uch MtniiU'iinj |r ul 
of it* > T •• th* 1'iijfmUil ltittir* 
In r*»» o! !•>•]■ i*m miJ (•■Drrml Uc' ilit* 
tt ii t* in !' n> Kit U» lu tMiir, r»atiT- 
in,; 1 aith at.J (hmfalDiw, »h*n all othir 
r\u.Ii.«»f t.«i 
Oi H.'' '» 
1'. n. Vt N r. j£. i-3| 
i-'nsVtn I ,J r*-J ir w'-ut * t«nr 
| ; •: r .4 .. :. 
utVra •itmUrlj atSi lad, I au|<|».k»l ».U 
an d !♦-*•«, an«l Iiatii>£ »«*n On* Ui- 
uti 1 Htltar* highly n*nu»*^liJ I >t 
it* 1 -"i 11 | | r <uT' 1 <tii I uiwl •» 
• •{, w lltlt #>1 •• 
TJ. ■ »j nlAy Ji« 
rrr»r-I. I hit* ni*w. in um vt 
r t "••n'V mt IInw. *hm liHJ •• rcoHitjf 
i-j» 1. (••> whirl) uptiu >n I Miu (i.«| i v t > 
kit >«• t it I ta;r<'v with lattttr iNlriii^M 
j ', »n».) I I it" n 1 IhhiUIi'KI ill |»Tiuil' 
Itr ^ I i« «■ rti? V I 1 uv I 111 wit *4J 
t At mil t r»iu it* u« m >r- z t* r il u»' 
i \ sf.owm RT, 
Klitor of nw ll.irliugtoti CMliflTa 
SRII II »«'■•* I I AU.,1 8 WmIiaf 
t "t <. 11»' n. IV j ri ! r». N»!J I v 
t ir i«r u»« m «rf 
\ x I I 1 11 W \ Rm«, 
|' • I It II-r* Ulk <1, IW b»l K. ) MM"!. 
N I» \\ \ * \\ ■ •>.. 
I*.WlM n*f. iMUt WMMVi l^'<» 1 II 
11. 1 ■ • ■. ib H 
l> v I 3» • i' \la uj, lt«tkbr J I" 
It » |: II It 
It It II. rijli'mil*. I'at oSif.Smiili 
( '.?!•*. It »»>!! X 1 Til, u» r< t.4ht« 
• >1 t >*• | ijuv, «(tic m.Wr >Uu ut 
•• r H It I! ■«!•••* *r» t.iki'-j t!»e I«»«l 
«♦! *11 iu» 111 mm dMtkm •«!I j 1 r h• 1 
thnurli''* t > Ir u» *«»l •« th^T *r» r< o»Mf 
lu'ii 1 it.^n'l iiitii*cairv'l*11'ii* •4X* I >r which 
til > 1 i\ • ►»ti kik< n." Th'l ilM III# i»*t 
r 
III. VI K >v r 1.1. ; FLOYD 
In Miwi*i||i i irf ij» u«4iiv pUntvra 
w .«» i' ■ : r 1 1 .r | i<n- 
Hlfcw ''ut MntV N. i|«t..r« »r«' 
n- l»J whT-1 thr R It. it'UMxii ■« »r< mikI-t- 
■ I «n<l tli.it l« th«- rn»» m why wan? 
d o UiTl ut l4l«*llU ti| |- t'l IIh-111. 
Iii *11 a of I v f, »M'.ir \ lluw, llil* 
i ■ i«. Typhu*. >t*4fl -t. It iiiitt-int. ue int«r- 
witunt. I! !<* »*'• It ■•'iUt»r* »:ii IMi I 
will cirw 1 |T.'ii»nt. 
In ill oMd* xt DjMitMt, Choi' 
cm-M ■<, C'i.t.iw, Railway'a K- lief will 
lu » I- <f hImIh curt* th'" m Ml ntt4ck«. 
In nil f Ik- 1J »«•!•*. T >tfi« ••. N -u- 
T'" l» I >r«ut, |U.l**\'a !»<• !»•-!. K<*- 
» Went, mi t K ^iiUt .r», w ill h»T»rJ in«uiit 
r ii anl a'|UK'. < nr In all nu-a of 
i' «tit if —t. Irr^■■£ i! iriti «, li,«p j «u. Indf 
CtilM, Ki'l*at'a lt<^uUtora will in 4 frw 
inn fci all rijC'it. 
N »ik» *■> rr^uUr > ut I'.i.vik Rp^uU- 
tora will r-^4l ti« r n* •<» t .rtur-t Mitli 
|N»t Ittjarajr't K-mIj lUlwf will 
wutbi< an 1 mill • ,te ilif tu >at trm'>l« 
▼a:» ti'>nw a» rvducrd hr diMW, »i 
plfl with uitiriinif*. »j .liab^ur-'l with 
a>r** ulcafa® or iQ. u i with S rufula, t>at 
lt»-l*iT'« R atlfrtl ail| f-ni»ti 1 r— 
aura to haalth ml lita. 
M •«-« ^.411 !■ r*>n 4 I. »"■ r*»n, of B 
pir.it c 11* rwfmuti 
w. l, »l t-'i "ppr iiijj .»»nii»er-)»rt .f .,.ir 
Mil >>.al iiirpi'trnr", uitk«rxhil»li»a of 
Kir* U .r>« »i mi* onU d ^ign, 
n >'fUi r (i 111 (In* OHintnr. K>r|.»r« 
ti mi *r» *>. *Ui.;rt»»-»u<?ut 111 tin* till • (hi- 
P«r. 
Tl>« littl 'ifam-T '• T. F. Saor." i« <lo- 
injs 1* •nun butm***. on >>»r ruut* ^Ktw vn 
DtthAul Portland. Pi— <n^in ar* tickct'-d 
thru ig to H«t..ii. Ky tlx1 l'>rtlan.| IUt<, 
(>r gl.il'>. an J th.«f..r»tj Portland Ir.ui 
llUh. crnt*. The Sfcur " m 
•mall but «f"inkr, an-' '>»• driven tb« ran 
t! «n, n l!i» ir Uf, «n ,nr dai*uf running, 
t » to >rw rmauna'jfo nlM, tli<>u£b not to her 
I >w fijur*. [Lincoln I>etn,XT»l. 
OrdVort tkmocrat 
u ^ 
PARIS. MAINE. MAY '-J, 1857.' 
Wm. A. PIDGIN & Co., 
rioriiiroii. 
J OH N J. IT It It V C4 itor. 
T»-H«,.nllr .1. H«r lift» rr«|« •(full* 
I * « •»« % «C I ; h>i» d liar nhJ «f»fnh fiif rrnn 
»<*1 Mwi *» th- > 
Ut %r 11. T »(i»»h ti't% rrm« * ill U « 1 IhI l»»r 
•«•«« vtif «UA wywl it MijW. 
\ i^rlnl tin rr uon iM^Jfrwi, 
tH* p» 'P',rl ,f* !«•••»•< f«»# am rimt 
•ti" i« im» h ir »r I I'.ir ! h»* 4»t* inr ii! 
-y* m 4ro.,io*«»t'tit.a 
« 1M N «•. » 0| V h y• W. 4»r nur 
•»*K tiitS'iri««s| fir procuring•«ib*rii|»ti«ifc», 
fui« it-lm* a 'ti»ft»«rmentr. 
'~j/T I'litwni f.»r all 4«ltrfti«rvnrfiV« i• helti to 
ti» Iw |r*»m »hr .1*1# %%( ||h> fi»*t marrlMI. 
IT ('.» iMminu 4iM>n» ih'uiM U ilirrrlfil |«« 
•• I '♦ 0\l<»««| |>i it rat, |'«V»lv il' 
11 
ItiKik nnal Job Punting 
mourn v im* m:\tii\i:n rr.P 
HE PUBLICAN 
STATE CONVENTION! 
I iii n» of thi» Mat*, who iw>£tiiie. 
a« ol | «rvuoiint inipoctaiKT, lh« i*m» * hu-li 
th«> IM t11 tiii adopt *1 hj th« IMiiladelphU 
on t!w 17th of Juti*, 
pr • »it« in | | •♦itini to th» IVSUitfj 
j- v of t( | i«t an I pnnrnt .\i!»nini»tra* 
It i, %r. i tin* «iij n| a National t>rj;an- 
itali •!» on t! l>a»i«ol that iwir,iitk«onljr 
| r *« t. a' m.Hl- ol |»*a<vaM» and con«titu- 
ti It- •tatn'v to t'i* arrant, agj;T>»«m' 
at into! rani »pirit of that polirf, of which 
t! r | .1 ft M 
— tri t inj r nn*o, tli- 
la»l •« ii aaiunauf Kan<a*. and the.lit i»ioii 
! th>» S .r> u, i' art in t'•• I»r»vl Nott 
< ar* iilu*tr»ti <n» and | r<o(»—if ri»- 
o«tiil r ii. t in Itu t nt t< t\ I'.ts* enti 
IN N«»|;mM|;K«. \ IIAl.l.. UANMMt, 
Tm *«t %i. Jmm SB, «i t*n I'llwit. a >1 
t • i. •:>in.if«* a candidal* l«ir (Itniftiur, and 
t > trins» t »uch other hu»in>«a as the inter- 
«»t» t t' l:> j utli in party of th*>utc 
tuav r»«|nirr. 
T. t i.tfntu u will 1* com|>-■*»1 of d«le> 
p*t»» Ir ui iitua, t..wn» and plantations, 
a.-c rlii to the f41j*iii£ l>a»i« of r'pr-ecn- 
Utioft 
f.KHCITT, towtm n»>T»TIO* * It it.L 
M ixtiTirn to ,\i »t« K»«n iitt, 
mn tt< n« tm Rnt iu< t*\t>it>*T» 
I I ti v||\ I » >trTUUI hVi.lNlU u 
t\niLi t %> »i>i>irio\«l MLiuiti, »\t» 
cm tiii' its to trtmr utXMip ion* loa 
*»ID *NDIt»»tt IN >1111*11* 1 jo, Allot t 
•|l|XTT-ril|. 
i.KOR'iK 
II I l'KKN Il». 
.» >1 HKI.ItlNii. 
(.KoIK.K I.IKBY. 
A11 • N/'' »«.\Kt Kl.ON, 
c.j i \i Bor, 
J I. MKVKY-, 
1! V\ V»KKI>, 
J > IUKKK. 
II 1» MKIt M.F. 
1 11 M\i:mi\!.l. 
W i. > \|;ii| N r, 
KHMA. 
W \M.IV.lON I.ON<i, 
M it 'Jit, i*■>7 
1 
} Slutf 
Bald Men-True Men The JIca for the 
Timet 
Th tin" ha« h»»«* 11, in •"lfctinj; mm 
I rj 'i1 •?-•»*»■ it h.m hten tt. mj{ht brat, 
(v* » mutter >f « ij-net. t • t »k«* men of a 
ii *4ti« «•' »r»ct.r—turn who !<.»*«• 
ii *.'i g in particular t > make for thema l*«-« 
either IririMb <t win The i>lm liaa 
Iwn t<> ir*t wn (t a rmnm m | 'inw) 
who would •• run ir*//," not *• much b*» 
c» >— llirj ha t ai.jthirty in their favor, a» 
f r tli* r-*aaun that n • one had anything iu 
I'irti tUr again»t tl.em. 
I' i« ! n, ti a <• deraM* i-st-nt. 
f ti l in r t-jth in the old whig and dnno- 
»r»ti f »rti «, wVn tln«e j irti-« ha<l a 
litmg e*i«; !i v In ym j. »«t nothing wai 
ti. r< < lunun, when a man of p-'Utii trait* 
.>! churaet r wa» ur^-i t >r «•& •, than to 
l.< ur the »»'j TtMB tl .it lie *w n <>t luilt* 
I r uIJ «t t all t * >t>-« uf ll«* |>*rty. 
II i- » ntin; nt gain<>i » • much public fat ir, 
that men ha»e lw*t» •• turto-d up" and 
■ iet »ed t ■ jla.-ra ..f h<«n ir mi l truat, who 
ir ri r had a politfMl Iteil lWl 
If oili, and if they liu I llirj ha i neither the 
a'ulity «r coura,:-* t ei|,r«"*.« it. 
I' wj».« that hate been pong on in 
t | .iti i! * rM, have wr light a great 
• »ng- •*] ii tl•• | uhlic mind, upon tin* 
ijueati »n Tbo hiatorr the put i« full of 
ili»tr>i> ti n |»m tho punt we are now dia- 
ni»iR|, arid h.i« leajne-d th* p*«->pU a h«a.>n 
in political vronooiT, that will not »»<n be 
forgott'*n. 
1 riieipl<\ »• it ha* hf«l applieU, Iittt 
prat i t > irl.i'l tii ti of Uli'til and ca- 
j aeiij from | lMh' u riii*, f »r the r«M*»n 
t it *11 iu< h turn hate iu <ro t !> «• pr»>nal 
cuntirs. M »t «•! ability are generally ae- 
ti«f, »n l t tke Mich a «und u|>un pditic-tl 
l»i' -ti uta, ua r-nJer* their j«*ition« un- 
«<|UIVvk'4I.—•• r td and known of all men." 
— thu« bringing thcaurlf«« in mnU< l with 
other* id • ich a iu.timer a* to encounter 
atrung ( T •iti jo. Individual* whuae char- 
acter* are marked with a general indiffer- 
ence a* to what i* pa»*ing around them, a* 
a g«*ii«r tl rule, " car* fur nothing •till," 
nil if the* are placed in public pwition*, 
ti>o «am« indifference follow* them there. 
In j ib c aa well an in pwat» life, that 
a»*>nt to aim Mt etery thing that cume* 
•4' i, opik n^ n >ne, favoring none. Not 
► •with original mi n<U—with men who do 
t'i. ir own thinking, an 1 a«t under a *eu*e 
of f r« m*l r**pon*ihilitj. 
IS it t > return. Km.'f men mitT a* well 
I r -att. r, j ut u|. «| t|,« balf-way hoi*e* a* 
t. tratel t»ittier, for the public ho longer 
tleiu^ui their miicm. The people, in 
• letting »ii«-tr ptlMie • rtanu at the pre*-tit 
tiiii«j, laid on oidIhIi ik'« in men ui J„ultfnl 
•landing. Neither do tlej want timid men, 
w h< At* always natdy either to run away or 
" 
g»» up the »hip »t tho firing of thebrst 
alarm gun. 
" (tack bone" nod moral 
courag- are two tery important requi*iw« 
in a public man in tlieee troublou* tiutr*. 
l h« |-e.»j l« want meu who have been tn«d 
ai I a>>f found wanting, men who ha*e e*- 
U'dialted a public reputation for firmn wn 
and Integrity. Such men, and tucb una 
only, bate the element* which will enturv a 
lucccaalul canta**. aud command tho ronfi- 
dence ot th« people. Wo want men who 
will " Kid," |f| what will come in the 
ahape of opposition; mm who, ami'l the 
fury and commotion of contending po- 
litical element*, will hntut the storm and 
•inila at aeeraitig itn possibilities. In the 
gr»-nt warfare now going on between the 
Irirmls of slavery and freedom, the Itejub- 
lican army ha* no uan (or cowardly, time- 
aerfing, tctnporiiing men. 
To select such lot standard l<«rrr«, it to 
hai«rd esery interest we considor of any 
v iloe. The friends of constitutional liberty 
hate taken thfirtland. They hate 
" taken 
the sword and flung a way the tnbUnl." 
Neither retnnt* or compromises an* to l>e 
thought of or considered. The spirit of '7'"' 
is everywhere urging them on; (rarer*, 
ind mitaMe coiing", and a good cause, will 
bring them »ict-*rjr- 
"That Old Axe." 
Tftia National Administration ha* already 
l»en guiltj ol * >me «lr< nlful ti"ii thing*. 
Thoae who manage public affiir* at Wash- 
ington hate a great fwrultt at making them- 
wIin an>l man* nf their art* appear con- 
temptible in tin* #y«i of liom-at men II 
then* «m anvthing that commanded public 
r-^pcct in the Buchanan dynaaty, at it* 
f r*t *tart, it ha* gone int • oWurity All 
tho friend* it now lia« in Maine, an* foun I 
among a clique of *»fTi<x»-ln»l«J«-r», w Vitiate 
tln ir hand* in the Treasury, an<l who am 
now fighting each other lik« mil an I il >g» 
oter tl c jilun l r they arc eagerly iVtouring. 
The p -fit of thi* >tat'< inu«t har«> a run- 
tempt for thi* nigg'-r-driting administration, 
from the fact that «I ah w* a «• nt<'in|>t fer 
tlirm. To jx-titi >n t'ur anything, or re- 
Bi'initnte agamtt ant art that the old t'in- 
cinnati Platform—Jain** Ilucfianan dj- 
t> *«tt—j r->| •»■* i > Jo, iif dirv< t» il» ti> •!« («• 
do, i« a ni H'kcry. Tin * rare juat a* much 
about the petition* and wishr* of the p-o- 
j !r a* did tieorg* III., and no m »n\ 
We are |«| to make tW remark* from 
ti e iMur»' purwied by the Ptwt-Ofiee |»e- 
ptrtment. Ktitjr little country p»»t & 
i* liviketl aft« r, and it the occupant i* found 
t entertain a *ingle id.-a m accordant* with 
tl>e principles of Jrffer«oni*» democracy, Hp 
g tea tho old ate an I «ff fn In* head. The 
d>-|>artmcnt ha« n* "pimp* and spiea in 
eterj part of the country, and none hut 
" Ami. mii 
" of the regular t«>rdcr ruffian 
stamp fin ! ur t faror in tbeif eyea In • >me 
no one ran to t >und hut what ha* 
• me lailr n»p«i-t f ir the grrat principles 
f constitutional li' rty, and in such a •!• 
l^mma the puet-o&cca are either carnal off, 
(ii* itinued, r a fit t wl imj »rt«d, Mi*- mri 
h rufT rufian style, fir |«>stin**ter I. ■ 4 
at the gro»s ouirag** ronniltiil oj-oi the 
f' j'le of IU«t Kuuiford, against the re- 
m loatrances of the |«««'ple. men of all j-arti a, 
the i.fS 'v ■■ rart.-d off. and the onlj etcus* 
I r the act was a draire to remote (imrral 
I Ulster, who had dialiar^ the duti'* «»f 
tl e f5ee t.< the ac^i'tani-* ><( e%err one in- 
t-r>«te»l We do n t r»tn|.!ain of r»»i«»itf/» 
fj «tma»t« r* Kepu' lican*neither < ipev't 
or d<»ire to hold ofi'-e under a ridden 
administration, thej n ilher nj- t ur a*k 
the lea>t f«Tor at their hand*, hut when 
p are put upon truek*. and th« 
j-- pie left without aiiv pjatal accummoda- 
tiona, mrrrlj to gratify |>artT malignitr 
an I »pite, thru they ha»e r<-!u»on to ^ 'tnj I un. 
The pe«iple harn liren in«u!t«-1 in another 
r» »p* < t- .s.«/ie ol ttie country poatma*U*ra 
t ir 
•' « ! ir |>art. pur; •• K- p 
4 
li an |s»j«'r* and d «*uuient» hate (>een either 
k<*pt l>4i-k or d^tniTrl Wi» lute mir 
nmd'a eyes tip<>n w»i mI who hate l»-en 
guilty ■ I th «•« tir'ii/* Hut the»f thing* 
will hate t • t«e endured only f.»r a aea»tn 
1' " *i!l turn the Uh!< • and m »k>' all right. 
We are re<ju«-«ted to pulduh t'.«« follow- 
ing carl, whit-h will m * itn- measure ahow 
tl fueling of the pinple in that art tion in 
r< !ati >n t • thia rhang 
'• On account of tr,«* rm >*al of trio p. »«t- 
ff.*r, at E*»t Kumf >M, fnin the center <>f 
iNiiinfM, an I it in' nmifiit f«ir n« 
t J > l>utin< m with ».»i 1 uffi,-.. it i« 
n>w l«-at«l, we, lit* Milih'ti'ii'it, Imre 
r1 knj<>J .nr j »t a Ur<«« 11 Kiiuif >rl 
C titer Publisher* of paper* mi l rorre*- 
|-are to 'liiwt •ecorJingljr. 
I1 l» I! Ahdott, liriM; It. I'akki*, 
I'iMM II lit. J ll\ I' PaRMMM, 
J*Nfcl> ti. Itilll, 11 IN H \ > III IL, 
V II, Aiur, Jmi< J. Tiimrnton, 
CuuA Wim., ii»km> iii inu, 
\V«. K PtTMR, Nut ll"TT, 
(' C. ARIIiSTT, ClIIRll* VV. Cum», 
I > W. I'llMt, AltlLU w lliUTT, 
file 1» I'mil, I'lINk I'. I'lIM), 
At u «n» F. Wimi, llrmr Pttviw, 
Jum tl«vis J«rtii» Pi imi, 
W* W. Firmm, K«ix.i.s«.M Elliott. 
J.ouu Paikm, Hinj. K Aiiimut, 
Mk E. \V. Ilt»\, lltiir Aimoti, Ji. 
M*" l\ A Ah .'>tt. 
K*«t lit amap, M.»* I, J"»7. 
Eastern Arftti—It» new Editor. 
< I. John M. Atlami nrel n >t have in* 
formed the reader* of the Argu* tli.it he has 
reeumtd ln« olil |«*t nil tor of tli.it 
f «r all tho*o who rend it during the ** reign 
< f terror " in which one John Itohhin* wa* 
Lillt-1 while heading a mob aft- r runt, will 
r-« -nil® the Mino hand at the bellow*. 
Col. Adam* in private lit**, in hi* aocial in- 
tercom*? with oth«r«, nn*J In* prof.«i >tml 
i«* iations a* a member of the (>ur, rarri--* 
about hitn the mark* of a gentlemen. How 
he can incorporate *> much real wormwood 
and gall into hi* politioml production*, ha* 
alw.k\*been a tny*Wry to u*. Judging from 
the character ol the*? writing* he mu*t l*e 
full u( " j inn in hit heart mu*t rankle 
rtengo and malice, while hi* head i* ap- 
parently giddy with wild delu*ion* and the 
fr*niy of m dnee*. 
In In* editorial inaugural lie open* with 
a t!.>uri*h of trumpet*,—-talk* about the tin- 
doiil.txi patrio'iMa of the old whig party, 
lu .urn* iu untimely ejit, and then " toft 
t 'Jdtrt " the little *quad ot *trait-out* who 
have * dd out what little they ever had of 
principle for the privilege of titling at the 
|"vt of a nigger-driving Administration and 
nibbling tlw fiw crumb* that fall from the 
table ol their new mavt- r*. He then launch- 
es out into deep water—talk* flippantly 
about " fanatical, trwaonable element*," 
" cancerou* gangrene," " fanatical hitter- 
n«aa," ••■rational hatred," hypocritical 
humanity," anj ..eT,i ipiriU after which 
etereiwHi he wind* off, a* unual, in a kind 
of windy brag that iie t* hig man enough to 
briuf Ihj l'a£ cni* of the old democratic 
party, with which ho awvciatc*, again into 
the ascendancy. 
In his fir*t leader upon 
•• l'urtie* and 
part? iaauea," he goe* l»ack to tho 
•• food," 
•narl* at Ilainiltonian federation, kick* at 
tSe murdered ghoet of the oi l ('nit«d State* 
Hank, hrenk* into the vault* of the •• Sub- 
Treasury," anil read* a chapter (rom lamen- 
tation* upon Tariff* and dutie* on im|>ort*, 
drop* n tear orer the jnirt of the Pilgrim 
Forefather*, and " r*"»f« t>p*ail*"on lh« 
May Flower a« he fancie* litr nrarlng old 
Pi t mouth Ko-k. 
Ilk ncit leader ia " Rlac« R'puhticanifl'n 
puff-1 up," in which the gallant Colonel 
fm<l« him* If haunted hj the gh.*t of Seal 
Dow; he discharge* hi* pop-sun at the 
Maine I.»w, and trie* to*houldrr In* deadly 
weapon and '• »how how field* werw won 
" 
when Samuel Well* rime into power with 
one fo»t up<>n the murdered Rohhini and 
the other upon a whitkey jug. 
lit* neit production i» about the •• l/egi*- 
lature of 1837," rhich he *ay* had nothing 
to do with the retUion of theStatute* ; and 
h« further give* hii reader* to understand 
that Judge Shepley enacted 
" the co<|e 
about a year ago, an 1 it would pro ha My 
ha*e |wM>n in force long ago if the Mack Re- 
publican legislature had ne»er ha I a ••■••ion. 
lie neit gite* a " freedom ehriek 
" a'>out 
K mm, think" acting <ior. Stant>>r» a beauti- 
ful man, th«* Ktgu* l»w« of Knn*a* paragon* 
of perfection, an I that if Kan*»» liecoine* a 
•late Stite it Mill l»e in con*^ineno» of the 
Republican party'# oppwing the repeal «»f 
the Mi«ouri Compromise. 
Neil in conr*e C"in«'« a " Characterise 
Dab at Washington," in which he l<-u off 
an unusual quantity of rant and froth about 
the reception of N'eal |)uw in F.ngland. II" 
call* the account of it •• damnaM s»rca*m," 
»av* Dow i* a " firebrand reformer," a 
" moral vampire," and then hall «•«, m lusty 
•trie " shame *hame'!" R-ing dread- 
folly eicihtl ho e^n meet* with a culUp*e 
and "gif* in." 
Dion follow* a litth* •tufTinc Tor "lio*. 
Walker ami Secrrtar? Stanton." Thii 
article, to u«* tl*«* Colons I '• own anMime 
language. i« full of the " iKunJm «f 
n.ir»>n." II" mi K iiim> i« going 'H> 
an<l afur that, " lUlla !!<•• -her* anil 
i» knif* iMrdrrm mu»t fill* »>m«> u'hir 
h'ltihy." II w •uMitnc' Jhd v«m rvrr 
The n'H an<l onlj other arti' l«* wi» n >w 
Into time to nolle*, i« on (lit " AJuw 
gv4'dThi» article ii a n-gular r ugh 
ami tumSli* i,mrt at tli«* (iarri*on j irtjr of 
A Wit ion lata in thi* counter, whom h« 
rla»->i'*4l!* il--n<>mirt*t<-« •• <;.id-for»*krn fa- 
nutioa 
" Thia article al*o ha* cvruinljr a 
*trong »m< II «.f tirimatone about It. for Im 
talk* ahuut a " league with hell it aiao 
contain* ijuite .111 indelicate kIIum >n t» a 
certain ol«l 111 v whom h• »l!i- " m .ih«r 
• if a'kimiiMliuirt." Ih' cbargea thr whole 
|> irl v .m U mg lull of "infamou* Ma» jiIumii* 
N 'W if an* of our reader* >1 • n t haj|»'ti 
to lute thi* Ar^ut, we lure guru thi-m a 
(■riff, hut fair n'|iit*«rntation o| it» two fir*t 
i".il'v numVr* afi«r t 'l John M went in- 
to the '• aanetuoi." I*«> >r olj Argot1 
"To tih^i lw*« u«• Law «mi turn* *i U<t %' 
Death of Senator Bell. 
II >n Jaturs lUII, nneof thtl'liiUdSUN 
S »tiir» from New llaiupahire, di<*d at ln« 
r»"»id»*nee, it Ijironii, N II., on Tueadaj 
morning. lie haa l«e«*n ill for »ome time 
Hie II -ston Jjun a I of Wrdneadaj contain 
the following biographical notice of huu — 
•• Jaine* Hell was one of the inw of the 
ilat<« II >n Satourl Dell, wlinlinl in Cheater, 
|»«-c. 1M, I *.'■<•, aged < iglity-on" I!•* wa* 
born in Kraorestown, N^v. 1.1, I*"! II* 
fitted for college at I> try an 1 An dorr r 
\<*4<Utni<-«. and graduat* I *t It w I >in < '• I- 
Irg" in the rlau of \inong hi* <la«a- 
mate* were Ju«!^« Apple ton, now of the >u- 
tin me Court of Main* tins lat»* Judg* Tit>- 
la'tu of Hoehraur. Hr. Ilavid II Storer of 
It.•tun. and I'rof Smyth, well kn.iwaas the 
.t<ilm>r of valuable mathemati' at tr- » 
Among hi* tcmporarir* in college, hut in 
oth'T tli»«, were I®rw*i«l«nt I'ierce, Mr 
llawth -me, now i'oikuI at I.i»»*rj»»»1; it.* 
lute II >n Junnthan ('ilh'v, ol Thomastoii, 
M <; >* Cr<>ahv,Senator lowM-iidrn, Ju l£« 
11. >«v»r<t, Jacob Abbot, the author, I'r. 
John 1' Cleveland an'! I'rol. Stow# 
•• lie atudnil hia profeaaioit in the office 
i.f hi* brother, ,1 It 'll «»f Manchester, 
iin<! at the Ij\* S'hool of Judge <i>uld, in 
l.itcl.GcM, Conn lie coin men ml the prac- 
tice of law in <<ilmantown, and altrrwurds 
MO'iitd t«i i;»»*t<*r, where he continued from 
1*31 to Im7, when lie remote! to tiilford. 
Mr. Ib'U aerved but twice in the >uncil* of 
tlie .V.»te, although he wa* frequently lion- 
r. | with the nomination f>r thechief in »n* 
iftracr; in the tmr 1 ■» 10, aa ontof the 
lUpracntatiiea of Kieter, and in 1*»0, a« 
oneof the Drlc^itM for tiilforJ, in the con- 
stitutional Contention. 
" When the democracy of that State were 
orcrtbrown, the attention of the people wm 
ut i>nce directed to Mr. Dell a* one of thoae 
who should represent them in the Snate ol 
the I'nited States. He waa chosen for the 
I >ng term, and nil aerrica has given com- 
plete satisfaction. Though not a frequent 
•pecker, he had the better reputation ol 
being a working Senator, and ol being/W' 
when he did take the floor. 
" In bis lile he was blameless and above 
suspicion. He waa conservative in all hit 
view*. jet ever hopeful of better things and 
ready to advance them. Hi depart* in the 
very prime of life, when hi* ca|>acitr for 
serving the State which he lured eu well wa* 
at ita height." 
It is •tat'J in tho Tho Ilinj»>r Whig that 
John J. Wingate and John l. twrll. K«|*., 
took 11" trout in one day from iu^ Filing- 
tun pond a daj or two unco. {hi. 
Mr. Hone* Gumming*, tho landlord of 
the Cnion llouae, brought homo, la«t wct k, 
about two hundred noble trout,—the re*ult 
of a eingl<j day'» *port. The fulling ground* 
whi-re he he met with nuch tuccc**, aro in 
the South part of Woodiitock. 
Collector I/Mvitt, of Bangor, ha» official- 
l_v inform<*<i lion. Adam* Treat, of Frank- 
fort, that there will Uj no chango in tho 
office of Deputy Collector at that pirf, ar.d 
that he drain-* the continuance of Col. Treat 
in the office. 
Jaioe* F. Kaw»>n, Eaq., ha* rewired the 
appointment of Deputy Collector at lUngor. 
Dcatu or Sexato« lltTLta. S-natorUut- 
tK-r, of South Carolina, died on Sunday 
I night, of dropay. 
A State Pflicj for Maine 
ff« lay before our reader* the following 
memorial addre—ed to the Legislature of 
Maine, at iu recent eoeaion. Thr^e thou- 
sand empire were ordered to be printod for 
the iih of the lx-j;i«Uture, and ibe memorial 
referred to th« neit legislature. 
To thr HonorMt, l\r Srnttl', a»J ihr Iloulf 
of Nrpnttnlaiiru of tK« Slat* of Maim, in 
Isfiitaturr atHmbltd:— 
The under* igm-d, eiticn* of Maine, re- 
spectfully a»k your hoflorable body that 
measure* may he ad >pt"l more effectually 
to ileTrlop the reeouiees of the State, and to 
|irt>ynit<t iIip M-ul.-mrnl of it* putdic land*. 
Maine h i* ev« ry possible »•!«for 
eonimrrre and inthiiitdum, and gnsit nt- 
I n*'iliti<-« for agricultural production With 
ik line of "ii cuasl eitrnding hundml* of 
mil"*, indent"! with harlior* unc<|iialli-d fur 
depth of water, ■ a«e of mvc*, and ruin- 
pli't<*nin« of shelter for *> ««eU of th« larg-«t 
rU« with mi nmount of aTAilabl* w it« r- 
|»i«rr r<|unl to the supply for en indefinite 
|H-t ioJ, <*l the entire uianulacturing industry 
of the country ; with a soil of great natural 
Ifrtilitjr, ra|«th|e of pr blueing c« reals, and 
eminently vuitol to grating,and tin- raiding 
of fruit; with forest* still valuable for the 
production of all description* d Iuiii'xt, and 
tuiner.il wrultli of *rry considerable talue. 
occupying a region that for hc,illhfuln<'»a of 
rliinate li.m n<» mijwri >r—M.iine i« upon th'* 
iiitiir.il r >ote of trade and trmel htween 
tin* lommirrial centres u! Kuru|>e and 
America 
t.twilli all III «<■> natural 
our Suit haa r><>t lor wm vntr* pn*t k"pt 
!»*«••» with tli" growth uf the nation, ar 
r»on lior position with 
• •m«< of lur niliT M.»t> • uf N'i•» I nglan<l. 
It i< mit to allow tli" rrawill for tin* con- 
tliti in '>1 tiling*, it i« to point oot tin* 
r"iiic<ly ; l»ut it ia far nior" tlira<*ult t<i hrmg 
a'»»ut tlmt M*t<'in of policy tint ahall work 
tli<* r«'in"«ljr The ppwni lima ••>«,in« to u* 
n m«t favoraM" oppirtunity to hnng tin** 
nutter* to public attention. ami to "uggrat 
»..in" method lor increasing | uMic ami j ri- 
tnt* f>y the inauguration of u 
|Ti'i» r Mai" j»ili«*y. 
what Maim wanta, i» «liter*ity oi lal»or 
hv the introduction of manufacture In 
If.10, M.nn" had on" tfiir<l mor<> pervon* 
cngig'd in than Ma»«acliu»etla 
wliile tti" population of the former *m 
l.V. ami that of the Uttrr '.•'•l,5ll Tbt 
r»-wl <«tat"">f M,iw«ehu*"tta waa lalued, In 
!■»'««► At > >tM'.V/'.l'J that ol Maine, in 
th" Mins year, nt £'>I,.V>'1,1I0. In manu* 
factum*. tl." mechanic aria, rnmni»fr», ami 
tr.»'l", Maaaacliu*' tl» employed nt >r" than 
four tuio** a« many aa Maine—of fr<'" uial" 
population. iil-ote the ag*of IA ycar«. The 
capital rropltiml in M anulacturea. in Ma»- 
Mchiio'tta, in 1 *•'•**. was |ivl,^'i?,i>W to 
£14.7lNM VJ in Maine. ami the pr«aiuet of 
that in \| !-• irho*>'tt* wa» jlM.137,- 
14 *». Ui%£34,f>>4,P'> in Main". I'll* aj»j;r«»- 
C«t" »aloe hi Hi" property of M *aaachuaetta, 
in tlial y"«r, wa» £.173.319,2Mi, to ji I .■ 
777.'<71 hi M tin". In llw p*r UVi, 
r riling to th" report of lite Venial} ol tli" 
Tr*aaurv of the I'nilril Mat.-*, lh" aggregate 
*alii" ol th" i>roj»TiT of Ma«a.irlm«'t!a win 
*■ >• »7r' Mini" thai "| Main" w.u 
t!I.U.IiI,,l*,i I'h" p puhlion of M i».i 
clni» tla m I'.'.V'i wan |,| I.I.ISI, allowing an 
iro f. >••• f I ■».•«ri prrann* hi *> year*, ;» 
ratio grcat"r, a* we l».li"»e, than that ol 
M »ni" l«ir ili" aam" |" n-l, th iufh nii« n«iii 
ol our M it" ha* larn taken amc* I* >»•. 
I p to 1* l'», lit* pr-grt-Kaof Main* in pop- 
ill ati n .m l wealth w.u aNuil • ■jual to that 
of th" wliol" country. and lar gr«at.r than 
tint >1 at*achu*<'tU tlur taluaM" wat- r 
I iwcr, th" au|«'n >r i|uality of our aoil, oui 
irauena* tracta of taluaM" timlvr. tli" nu< 
mrr .ua Mif" anil accraaible harbor* u|»>n out 
coaal, th" rln-ap prica of lamt. with iu 
many valuable mineral re*ource», ami above 
all th« •aluhrity of our climate, it>%it» «i ih« 
emigration of th* tnoit valuable rla-««* ol 
per»>ne fr>m all f^irta <it N. w KnglanJ, in- 
clu'ling many from M«warhu*"tt* 
Th" tollowini* tahlm »how th" rompara- 
tit* pngrvM I Main*. Maaaa<-liu*< l'« ami 
the I nitol Mat-a lor th" prrnxla I.alii^l — 
I'tocrr** <il I'opiilnlliiu. 
mains 
17W |*im MO |«2n 
W..VJO 22* ,70.1 2)J*,335 
1831 loin 1880 IBM 
3!>y,45'» *-o| ot.0,000 
«»«»»< iitirtT* 
IT'.K) iHINt | <* in |830 
3T-.717 423,545 472.IHO .'i23.:>7 
IKHI | §40 1880 
610,408 737,rtW W4.449 1,133,13.1 
i mtiii «t *rr« 
|7'J0 immi I * In I«j0 
: : '.-it ->i..| 
1830 i ■» irt i*'.u (858 
lS.Mrfi H'.ll I7,"»v3 .153 23,191 ll?l 2*.MM ,31J 
It 111 to nl llrcrnniiil lnriru*r. 
M«I>K 
l»oo i»|o 1*31 1*30 |M|o i-Mi |fi.v 
57,1 '><»,7 3ii,4 33,'J 2»i,2 IH.ii |3, 
**«»*• in «rrt« 
1 1H |0 Is jo I»;o |*4o Jv*.o 28.'h 
11,7 11,5 lo.'J pi.iV 20,8 34,8 13,'J 
mtiii »T«rr.« 
1*00 |-10 |820 1*30 I* 10 1 M.VI 185H 
3.'»,0| 30,45 3333,20 32,*>7 33,HO 15,M 
The j'-.ir l*3"i »u th«» turning point in 
tin* ln»tort <>l Xi w Knglnnil M i«« u Ihi- 
iM*it« opened thr»**J i»f her |?re.*t lin<-» of r»il< 
in tliut yenr—to I'rutidcnn, to \\or 
(OUT, and ti* 1 11. iiinl the rmlwuy • > • 
,1'ui of Maanaehuft'tU became firmly mi- 
[•Unti l hi. m her anil. Industry wa« therehj 
i|<iii'k>'ned, enterpriae otiinuUted, and th* 
price <»f luthir rnfi4inii|. The tide of •■mi. 
groti >n thrjughout all Now Kn^Un] **i 
imun-dutely lurwd u|h>i» MiMtwhuwIU, 
The finuic ul ami commercial revuUioti 
which iwrpt rtfrr Maine, and ni<»«t othei 
|.iri» of the Inion, with »uch di«-i»tnrui 
runnfiurnrH, from 183» to 1 40, wiu 
mwl; f,*lt in Itoaton or in M iMMchun^tta, 
••icept hy indirect r*ult« from ! »«.•« hy 
di-lit. The priiv of ri'.*l «-«ti*t»*. the i»r»*:»l 
criterion of *»loe, w.m hut (lightly nfT-ctrii 
in MiMtchbii tt», while in etenr portion ol 
Miine it w.»« rnnlly ditprnwed. 
I lie census of |c >11 ui«*l *» inn a«ionnu- 
ing tact that MM«i(bu«itU, from 1K til t, 
1 incrva*-.! at th«* rata of .11.* j»t 
showing a d--n*ity of population «pm| t 
132 [»-r*on* to ths square mile; wlnloMtiiJ 
hail •iiiIt iiht- i« 1 nt the rite of 16.fi i» 
<*01., showing a population of only IT » 
j--r».n« to the square mile. The rraults n| 
the o-nsus of If .Vt were not p-ner«lly untio- 
ipitod hy our '>Hn people, th.mgli tnanv 
|»-rcei»..| tlie nilt-nt hut gradual »ithdrawa! 
of much of the Mi'.iltli mi I husin<«4 talenl 
ol Maine to Maa«.ichus<-tts. There «m al»i 
a strong tendency among the farming inter- 
est to emigrate to the Wrat, ami the agri- 
culturul portion* of our State were making 
Terr little, if any progress, and some ol 
them www diminishing "» imputation. 
The rapid growth ol e»«-rr portion of Mas- 
sachusetts f<ir the 1 a-1 fi.to'n rears ha* girvn 
an increased ralue to all ii*ed proprrty 
within the State, which in.reaa* of 
ralue 
lia* giren etill gn ati r derelotiment 
to the 
industrial energies of her whole neople, 
the 
fruit* of which are now aeon in the railway* 
which cover the Stat.' a* with network—in 
her iuiprored agriculture, and in 
her facto- 
ries and workshop* which make.-r.-ry ralley 
resound with the hum ol her industry. 
The progren* of population in our Stata 
is rery nearly shown hr the rote of IS.Ifi, 
and from the eridencfl this afford*, we can 
lairlr Hwume a population in that year of 
fifiO.iMKl. or a gain of 7fi,ii<i| unco lH.'M). 
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11m population of |856 it mtimaNil from 
tin- tote of that vc.tr m coui|«it<1 with that 
of former periudi. 
The Statrt election of 1850 i|i«clo*tl other 
fact*. not onljr deeply interesting, hut well 
calculate! to eicite «urpri»> in th« min<U of, 
ihc people of M lino, vis —That p r- 
tion* of tlin State are making rery little pro- 
cr-««. am! that other* an- luaingthtir pnpu- 
mUmi. The tote of that year wa« a *ery 
full nno, more to than an* rot* mnc# 1*10 
In 8tpi«ibtr, 1M0« *.»"i. 17'» wUi vm 
llir iwn in M line for <li»<rnor, an«l in Nor- 
fm'^r, 92.807 h>r I'reaJdentUI elector*— (lie 
population l*inj» 501,790, aero/ding to the 
rcii*u« return* of that year. The U. S. 
(rniti ol 1H |0. however, included I ,870 
per»m* residing on the north aide of the St 
John rlrer, all which tcrritort Ml to New 
Hrun«wirk undr tlatratyol Washington. 
To »|H-uk Bcciirit'W. therefore, the |»ipula- 
tion of M ime iii |H40 w*« 499,1120. 
A mii hi ins th- rote of Maine to I* a« full 
in IHW a* in IS III, or a* hoHinj: the wime 
ratio t > population, it wnuhl jji*e u*. in 
.lune of that yavr. a |>>pul.iti >n of 
We hare prepared a lahle. (howing t!i« 
popul at ion of tlm St »t< in I* Ml, hy enuntie*. 
the full votn of eweh county in 1 **."♦». and 
tho eatioutal jMipulati »n nf each county 
1'i.p. Vi>le llit'n IrcrV.i 
in in fop-Hi nwt 
l«.V» 1*341. IkM. 1830. 
Aa4rw*wQle, tftHfl «072 *1370 7 UTi 
Anmtl.mk, 1* .129 2 kXI 11 I 7*0 
t*M>nlv>Ui*l, ».* 7».7 15 III l4M ISfftf 
PraakRa, 3inm 4 «U SlunO 3 927 
II >•. St 372 |M KM Its 
K rl.r, ft* 1)1* II 1*1 «2 l«7 I 3«'» 
I .me i» la, (7 •» •• 71 • 52 *17 ft WIN 
• M i.!. 3ft Ihl a 112 (IftAl •» I 
|Vn..l*rn«, dM |3M.« 7h 2I« 1.1127 
I',.. .■ Mitt 3 IJH IC»7« 2 2X1 
21 w.'« I >•» .'I'UO 3271 
s ...n.ri, Sft>t 7 31*. (I»nn3 ((22 
WaM», 47 23U a|»\7 4* *57 1427 
\\ ititin|iiiit,* 3* *11 i» 5'»7 2M 
V..ik, mmcw 12 HI (N2M H 16* 
>3 l!a) 121)^71 MM UN 79 3(8 
•Thfrr Iiii I«*n 4 ilmrtu1 ti lhi« r.miilt iincr 
ISM MM, 
Ktamining the ?ote of 18.'Ml in «!*•»»•'. it 
will npjx-iir that the jirinr ij.nl gnwtli han 
in tho»» town* which ar» 
liln to railwiiTi, wlul* in th* more agricul- 
tural countim. off liri«*«. tl»*l* lift* 
l««.«n *'.ir<vlT any incrf«%?. WhM.i, llan- 
nn-k, Washington anil Aroostook counties, 
formerly eihiluting such r»ni<l growth, hare 
lallen far Mi in I Oifor<l. Y'>rk. Au<lr«»arcj- 
gin, an<l other*, whr»n the r.wlw »r has <J«*~ 
»i>l '|«^l the huiinm «>f the country. 
Tim following lahle will almw the jvtpu- 
Ution in thf *<'<rrul countu « in Maine at 
thi« time, compare"! with tin*tiutn'» r in tlio 
mnr territory at the »e»eral perils natn<-<l. 
Irom I8.TQ to |f V» 
IV10 |*|0 |4.V) l«Vi 
MiwmIi i» "it 22533 »:•« S3 m 
jj« tim II IM it a" 
• ■ «."♦ 
I i-«k im, MM M«ST MM 
M.. A, MMI >#.!•» Mm t IM 
kmntlm TP" uyt 51 X V« ON »!3 «4I? 
•«:».•.i <i i.*t i:ot« •i.»«4T 
OiM) XT US Mill KM MMI 
|ViH.Ur..l, SM M01# KIIK1 :,i 
i it S IM IS IM n 7.™ It MS 
*4<».UUr, II *M3 17 hit 21 it 'MO 
» it) 2*W4 33 #12 35 X MSM 
WilH, 3t MI It MS IT MS MMT 
ffnti^iw. 2M I nt 2* >« :w«ll SSSM 
Yoik, 5I7IO MII33 miomh »,« 2>»> 
Although new count lew hare been formal 
nt tarioua tinn-a ainl many changea uia<i* of 
county linn, a caralul com pi I* t ion of thu 
aUtiatica from all Kmr»i at command, gitva 
tllC f< «U|U ktxilL' Ktlitlll. 
Hi* 1 "• I popultlion in WaMungt.m 
county, and the rntull merea*e in Kane.* k, 
Waldo, I * -at.t' |ti * an. I An *took counto-*, 
nr>' *trikiu£ facte, •-•(•rwllf a* Tiewnl in 
MBlnul with th<< lirg" gun* in Oiford, 
Cumberland, ami Ainiroi^i^jin counte* 
Heretofore, or prior to IMS, the j>rin<-i| »1 
inrri'.k«* of |w|iu|ilinn wt< hi the e*»tern 
j-irt the State. M .rr recently, it follow* 
tin* line* of thoYailway, or i* found iu (ho 
• Iii|''m«iIJiii^ dutricU of the »-'ulioard 
With thr** fact* before u*, the inquiry 
naturally nri»D, What < »n !■» <1 one to <)••• 
velo|»> th* rn»iiriv(inil prom ite th<*growth 
ot our |»>pulatlOII lilltl W.'.lltll ? 
Tim an*wer euggoata it* If at once to every 
inMlij;. nt rnin'l Open up lm<n <>l railway 
to the l^iwi-r I'rovinci*. ami into the r«ui'>n 
of our public J »n-1« lluild a Iitt«* ol IC41I- 
»av from lUngor to t'alaia, and extend an- 
other lin« to l'i*h Iturr, nithk I ram-h t» 
ll .ult.in ami W <>o<l*t>« k, ami the hi*tory of 
Main* i* change* I I he fertll" valley*. |y- 
if»ji ill tin* (vhiii* of tin- IVnobacot, tlit* M 
i'r>ix ami St. John, will atone- attract 
emigrant*, anil the caatcrn portion of the 
Mat'1 w >oM retain the imputation which, 
at pre* nt, it i« constantly v tiding out to 
the new urritoriea of the We*t. The va*t 
put lie domain now lying unoccupied mi l 
ricglieted, would won been me valuable, and 
iu»Uud of our ai ling thi' «a|eof land* in llio 
line of the lllinoi* Central Kailway, our 
population wrouhl remain with u» ami occu- 
py our own territory Mauulacturing in* 
•Juntrjr follow* the line of the railway, ami 
the water power of the I'dwlAMt, the St. 
t'roit, au'l the Arooetuok will l<ecome at 
valuable a* that of the AndMeroggin. The 
entire .St. John within our Mate, i« the 
limestone formati >n, capable of producing 
cereal*. It* market i* now ut home, on ac- 
count ol the great coat of tran<|>nrtation 
an<l even thi* market i* cut otT when the 
IuiiiIkring l>u»iiieM i« depre*»ed. Tim ac- 
count* lor the pnwnt emigration from the 
rich *oil an<l U-autiful land* of the Arooa- 
t -.k an.I the Alleg.tah. <)|«en a railway to 
Fi*h filter, an.I the county of Aroo»took 
will lie a* densely populated a»tbecouut) 
of Krnii'-liec. 
Without going into nn namination ol 
the variou* argument* which influence our 
judgment in this matter, we lieg leave 
at 
once to make the proposition that the State 
take tneik«un<« to < pen up three 
land* lor 
• •ttl 'tnent and mIc. and gne further en- 
couraiment to manufacturing. 
1 odo thi* 
in * of ti it ntanner a* to »erure the g»v.»te«t 
p..*.|h|« benefit to the people of the State, 
the Legislature mo*t take the initiative. 
The public land* are at thi* time 
of but 
little pecuniarj value, compared with their 
intrinsic w..rth while, by » crononij, 
nn.I a coniprehtn«i»e State policy, they may 
be made valuable a» a oourceof revenue, anil 
abundantly pay theoipen»eof oj^-ninj them 
to a market. 
T reach tun r>*uu, mo .-i.nn 
•urvey and locate the !in«*« of railway above 
indicated; and should loan it» credit to a 
moderate kuiu in aid of tlieir completion. 
T>» do this. an- aware, will require a 
change in the Constitution <>f the Slate, hut 
thin, we Vlicve, wi|| cheerfully voted l»j 
the people. Wo believe, too, that the »aK' 
»f land* lying in proiimity to the pro^i*^! 
line* of railway, would tiring a turn fully 
adequate to dik'har^e any liability theSuti- 
might tliun incur. 
The adjustment of our bonier trouble# hy 
the wttlement of the North ea»tern h >unda»y 
under the treaty of Wafthington, waa the 
advent ol a new era to Maine; and the 
|mmc«TuI commercial intcrcourao which ran* 
idiy »prang up with our Provincial neigh- 
bor'*, KUggmted the plan* which have re- 
Kultnl in the accomplishment of the (irand 
International Railway connecting Canada 
with the Statea «>f New Kngland and the far 
\\ eat. The completion of thi* line i« 4 vaat 
b-nefit to Maine, hilt {(• e|trn*i'>n iffowithe 
breadtti of tho Mate to i.«» iow«.r ISritiah 
Pro*inert, with a line alao to tha Aro<*took, 
i» required lo perfect our R«ilway »yit*n> 
Thi* wa« pr«Teti»ed, a hw yc*n aim, hy 
the mi'M ti di»turl«nre to the commercial 
«(T»ir« nl the world. occasioned hy the r>vtnt 
Kuronetn war, which dircrUij from tin 
u~f.il porpo* * of |>o*<rc, tfiO tr'Mturr* of 
hair a p-mr.uion. 
Though nit directly inmlvml in tint 
etentful •lru(ritl'>, Mtlnc, in common with 
t <"* commercial world, l a« »uff n d from iU 
effect*. Tli* sudden stimulus itiren to the 
commerce of thh country »u f ■ 11 >w>-1 (,* a 
ncceaaary revulsion, and the o*er aupplr of 
•hi|« built in iH.Vland H-'t has yirl l-d'hut 
a |xMir rrturn. The pursuit* of <>or |*».ij>le 
are too eiclusirely commercial and ajgricul. 
tural, not to suffer from miy reruUi ons m 
hwiMH. Other State# of the t it i >11 hat., 
suffered far lea* than t»ur own during tho 
put two year*. We n«-l u greater un ty 
ol employment*, nnd more dirersitied indus- 
try, to ensure tho jx-rnunent pr »| rity f 
our State. Xutwithstnn41ng nil the dis- 
couragement* enumerated, Maine hi*, on 
tlie whole, made respectable pMj*r»-«« in 
|opuUtion, InjiiriiM, and wealth, witl in 
I he past fow y< irs ; and we liaie onl* to 
follow the |iu"e ol our ncwljr huilt railwiy* 
t<> s*v cfidencc* of that j>r *|»'ritr to which 
our Slate i« ctipible of alt'iining 
It it idle for II* to clp-vt that private rn- 
t^rjiriee will ho coital to tin- t.t*k of currying 
nut * |iO»per railway system in this S'it-i 
fir many yenr*. lint with ui I fr >in the 
State to a moderate amount only, th« » 
coiaplWbmeiit of this i.iit enterprise i» with- 
in our r**u?h. 
Ft i« known fttfMdj tlie route* ..f the pr 
l>i*«d line* are of the ini»i fa* irahle c ir 
acter, so far a* regard* etjien*! of ■nistruc- 
tion, and with easy gradient*, favotubW t 
tlie economical working >1 the line* and 
al»i that the f«»«t of iron and •|0ip'netiU 
will lie, at least, one-half tho ci|>vii» <>f 
con»tructifln. 
\V hi In it 11 OtliT |>4rU >»f thf 1^' Mlt'i 
ar* buaj in p«tili«* inpruvrgwtti, Mam* 
mnnot afEord to r**inwu» idle M i»«t iu« 
•rtu Ioan<-d hi*r cr.-'lit to th* itiuouni f 
million* of dollar*, to op«n her lin* >f r«il 
wo?, an I *dd«d l« n tiinm their oi «t to t(.e 
wealth >f tlio hut*. N •* York .»|jr* 
toil* t aid in tie fotiitruiti in i.t ll Kr«<» 
C ulru I, of amonrit limn Ih# entir* 
■m Ffi|uih'Q lo mmpli'l* lli*linm |ir<i| 1 
11* u» Our Provincial ii« igh'nM, on it. r 
»i'U of t«, ir." carrying out * *Ml m im It'• 
eral poller, on tli" | 4rt uf their rv»| > tun 
gorernmrnU. 
Tin* under*igtwd( ther*fir»\ fur the r>-a- 
•ona a'« \>- (•urn, and for iith*n which will 
rv flilv »Uii£'*»t tli' inwiv* to tt»«» minds ot 
nerjf in?tn<*T «>f tin" I/'^i«Utiir», r '-t- 
f.illv hut «• irn'ntly re>|t»'"»t that the <iii»*li >n, 
whether »ueh a change «hull '»• m»l'< in tti» 
constitution, iw t > gu« tin 1/^iiUturi au- 
thority to aid, to a limited ntnil, not < t- 
feeding one-hall tin' co*t, or t>-ii thousand 
dollar* j r tn11. in th<< < >ii«trueti.m of the 
linea of railwur herein pr»|»»wl, miy 
•ohmitta! to the j>-.|And th*j al* 
r<N|u>wt the I/>gi»Utur«! to ••*•*«»» jit fr m u«- 
ation, f>r a t»rin of *>*4r«, certain 1 »«-rij»- 
tiona of mnehllirr emplovrd in in inuft 
lurea, and aUi the capital tbcrfin *'tn 
barked. 
And a* in dutj bound, w ill pra* 
jomn v I'ooit. r.nw\kimi\\*kd, 
mam'I. r jtiuw, j r hi mini i 
J II W M i|i, ill IH It'll III \ 
jfniiuoiJKwr.rr. u n umi. 
HOI O niATBR, N * I II i J HIU EH, 
III \K% 1.11HH tltH. I'M W l>\ fit 
II. I III llll N »• i\, \\ M II VVIMIII. 
J It 41-41 it KM), \ I lift KIM., 
H.tMI'f I. Tit \SK. liKOItiil UAKItKV, 
Id illf.ll l I It0|ll*0>, MM iniu 
II I'llll I K. It KI Nii'lH H\ ,in 
AHIIUR WARE, M Hi Ufl 
J I. MUMfll. Al.l.l.N HUM H, 
II J i.i in.i. 
8TATK OF MAINE 
Hot <i or RvMVTim r«, / 
Ipnl I* 18S7 ( 
I.tid od tho taMo hv Mr llainrnatt of 
(lowland, and 3inn) cupw* orJ'fwl to b* 
priutcd for tho an of the 1s*gi*latur* 
GEO W. WILCOX, Clerk. 
Sjrru Pabm. A friend who haa recently 
i'»n> .in* 1 tin- village of S »uth Pan*. fur 
ni*hr« u* th" following *tati*tici relating to 
that village. Tb« com trim ion of ttio At- 
Untie k >t. Uwrrun* ILulruad, ha« I >u< 
much toward* increasing the pupulati »n an I 
buoimiwof the town* in tin* I'uunty, through 
which it pa»»r«. and p rhaj* fruui it* i»n- 
tral p>»ition, tint villagi n derm 1 n r« 
benefit than an> other on IT lino. It nuw 
poMfcuw* advantage* which '«ill a-ll mm 
to iu prosperity, if |-r- j-Tljr applied 
l"'>r ilw IV'ikhi. 
Snith Pan* i* the princip.il villag .f tl 
five village within tho »hir>* ol «Ul,,rJ 
County. Tho |*i'*»pl#i thrifty, enUTj ri- 
•ing and regular in their I a!>it*. and the 
village if growing rapidly. It contain* tw > 
go-hI water prmh'g'H, on which arc tituatrd 
two gri»t uiilU, two mw mill*, a w ilea 
factory, a foundry and plow factory, with 
turning lath*-*, circular «aw«, ari l all tin) 
mechanical appliance nec-«.iry for the vil- 
lage and surrounding territory. It contain* 
a g «»d institution for education. Thereare 
several firm* and individual* engig*d in 
trading. constituting a good market I >r tl.o 
vicinity. II' re i* alio localrd ni" (' tho 
larg<»t drpit* on the Atlantic X >t. Uv- 
rtnev railroad It contain* two mMing. 
house* which are generally well filled n 
the Sal'Nath, which, in a mcui-ure, a. mla 
for the regular hahita uf the p-iple. There 
.ire |I» dwelling lion*-*. 11* famlin, 07" 
individual*, uf whom l'>*> are prol -^ rs of 
religion. S. 
Rnui* bL«*i» Ci-vnu Ammht. Pr 
nil rur, )fiiy i!»i. The (>< lli'Dtl A*~ iltMjr 111- t 
at Nrwjoirt tin* morning. <• .v. I»\• r. and 
(lie other officer* were *w>>rn in. Tdere l» 
ii'g no choice »l Lieut, (iiimn >r. II • ii. 
Turner •« elected in Grand Commit t^. 
Sullitau llallou w44 elected *j alter ot th 
House 
St. Ia>*h, May 2»1. Pred Scott with l it 
wife and two daughter*, were emancipated 
lo-iUj bj Tatlor Mow, K*j. Tbfjr had all 
bcvn con*ejr««d to him hj Mr. Chuffeo of 
MasMchuM-tta fur that purpoae. 
Pint at I.twisiov On Sun Jar morning 
la»t, about three o'clock, an tdariii uf t'.ro 
wai raised in our village, which wo* found 
to proivi'd from the two douhto t> n m<:ut 
honx at the >a»t uf the I>.«\Vilt llouae, re- 
cantljr erected bjr Mr. Leeman. The lire 
d>mpanie« wero promptly on hnnd, hut the 
tlaioes had the entire rn ut< ry of b .th build* 
ing», ere a stream of water could hu of avail. 
Tho damage wm a'«>ut $3000; in»ur>-l I r 
$.1<i00 in the Atlantic ('ompanj, of Ki> t r. 
X. II. Tb# building wm unoccupied. Tl • 
fire was, without douht, the work of an iu* 
ccndiarj. [Lewiston Journal. 
We arc indebted t<» Senator FVsend n f >r 
n copy of the Congn*»i >n.»l <il.itn- mid \[• 
|>endii, for the fir»t *e<«ion ol th •It Ii Con* 
gr I! wi!ljle;»en ji u r 
this and numerous other laturs, oi tike 
chmcter 
Weekly Summary of lfew« 
Mr. Alheri f,iw»..nof AurupU, wiu found 
d.nd in liia Ud on KruUy Uat. He waa M> 
jtun of 
The »t<niuor Goiernor hat t>wn taken off 
the r>>ui«* fivu» »• irUiner t»» lloaton. The 
in the ILuti'rn ljueen. 
The tk»erroor i* to b« j>U<> .1 on tit* outside 
route from lUngor to 1'kmU n. 
TbtTruilM of i!i«« State Agricultural 
Sx'irtt, h*»» voted t>» hell their Kihihttion 
thi« ymr in lUngnr. tho £.'th 
and SUtb «»t 
September, ud Oct. M- Armpwnti 
Im«« two m »'li* Kith the «lf*mfw«t» 
*n>l 
railroads to tnni|k>rt tor on* wwk, irtiiU 
to »nd Irom th* r*hihiti.>o at one f»r«.— 
j»r»«n« 
th-m to p.%«« frrv 
IWcn u» (jo for b»lf friw, f.»r Ihr 
<utur 
K-ngth of tine. 
The K-«»tj»irt Vntinel ot I i»t *f*k 
that artvral of the ent»r]>ri*in* y<>ung mm 
of that | l*»v, |.-ft * fi>* m t-k« •mo*, with 
the |Hir|«<*a» of •> kin,; tin ir f.»rtnn«* in the 
f*r Wi«t On I'riliy U«t i« 10I them jt- 
turrvl, after lining •uti«fi«"»l th<io*elte« tli.»t 
** !» «n liiit 
" 
i* about a* ({imJ t« •• Out 
W«l 
M ntrval i« likrW t > he t!>»> plac aefateil 
I r the • '4M<li4ii k-«l of government, on 
cvnditi n that •> e change her n-imo t.» the 
" City of \ ii'turu." 
The farm r» w Aroetook f ountv &«t.>n- 
i»h people hr tl grv*t am >unt of forming 
ti % an* d lag. Ooc ku i,mn thirtv l>u»li- 
<•!» of wheat. 
r l > •U*m fri-il*1 N **id t 
1* the lar^l * «*el in tlie «• .rld.and which 
ha* recently *ailed fr-m S-w \\<rk f r Kit,; 
Jai. t, i* 34i in length, *»3 fo- t brrmdth 
of Ir.tui, an l HI fee? ti incite* depth ol hold, 
TI I i«t number of the I.e««enworth H'-f- 
a! i e in for h *>t^'n^ th Fw >Ut 
■ ni'ii 
It «»t» ita •• vol* hop® l»r Kan*** t» in 
hemp." 
II >n Stlm 'n I' ("hit*', nf Ohio. h.t* Mn- 
•cni-d to Im » <»n It Ut' (>f rr-fliftun to 
th* ■* «>l «• r. <»f that Mate. ri.i. 
i«i in h i* hi« •* •n«tilu,*nt» th« m >«t 
tin 'J'll-I MtK.'a ti hi. It l« *Uted t' it 
hi* t liuini*trati m h.u rtluo^l the annual 
0**n*i» f th<- Mia' • nn ^ 
Th« dificultir* Ivtwfn R * l»r H 
Mil the tir»t I'm| :.>t ehur*h at iltth, hair 
been ci>mproini»>l Tliechur»-h again tak.' 
put «*i »0 of th»>ir f Tin< r Iiju«> of worship, 
ml Or Shr!J-*n r ltrv« II- pr>-a*hed hi* 
far well •crown " in U* be I r- la»t 1I«tv- 
klb r Iw vill oficMt* i> another church in 
Bath 
The furnituf* it th« X»tf»nal Hltrii 
W tihugtun city, viluoO at ^ l***.*"11*. •* •» I- 
Tcrt »>1 tj Ik« • ilti at Auction oa th" >ih 
in»t Tin* i« |Im r-ault ,.f the ,-piifcJuiii£ 
ittitiiwt 
Fifteen hundrvJ b*nvla of Canal* flour, 
conptgned t t It >«t >n houae. recently p*»- 
ed o»cr the Allanti r»ad. *i* I'ortlanl. 
The fee* of witn^w* w»r* inerw**e«l by 
an act of the U«t LegiaUtan. Tb«-y aw 
aow entitled t «»i t^nu a mil' f >r travel 
each way, and to $1.2*' t^r each d*jra at- 
t-n Un -u tin r-tn# I' >urt 
Mr C't ir'"* J r 1»«, <>f l-.Nworth, »* itn* 
ni.tt-l •un'i l<f by taking *'rychniue, on Kr»- 
dat. ^th >n*t 
A hmrinj op n Mr*. Oonningbam'f ap- 
plidtiun b) liliftiiM U| n the mUtf of 
tb* murl' r«l 1 »r. lt.ir.MI, will c»n>m«'nf* 
l*f rv t! * irr« f X >* ^ -rk, Juti" l!, 
auJ U? coolinu«>l until tiui«!>«ii. 
Tb« KovkUiiJ L» 'oi icrut «at« that the 
ncwlv a|■ j mi«*l p «imMt-r at ll»lf.k*t, Mr 
IUlwar>l». " lia» no ui >K* ri^Ut 11 In* pUc-*. 
uoikr t-tftini; arran^'ia ut. th in be ha* t > 
the < !iin<'ha IttluJa." 
Tbe C urwr »Ute« that Mr tt* I' Palm- 
er. a hrVr, of lltnjif. w*» fmn I l*to^ 
d- »i the Court II >i»- entry, u M •n«|.»jr 
ni trninj;. There w.i* a ll»«k jartly filled 
with • u«» t rl •• lt'|uid, Ivin^ l'» Ihiu. 
RrT. J. II A!|en, |o*tor of tbv I'nitarian 
church, at Itaig-tr, {'rniehed In* f»r-woll 
di*< iur*e n Sinday l.uL lie l«fl lUog r 
oa M i.l*\ 
Pntt. the M irm in KUir, waa killod on 
Uie I ith in»t n.-ar \ an Ituren Ark., by a 
man nam*' II r. wfi wif Pratt had »<•- 
duced- 
III! II. III«• > MVItKIT 
Tmiitti, M,i !I,|«JJ. 
It HI irlkM T *•' rttMlU,l|U«Mr>, li>» •tirrfl, 
^*•1 a|i .ill, In b 
11m • EtinJMlh N M 
q "kIih H V» a ISM: mmJ tgwiliti, * *5 « # 25, 
Ifcuil 7 >1 * J1. ordinary •• •• <*• 
I'.... a > I".If •«. 33. !•>. 1.1. «r» m.1 73 
■ ?*4>r« >1 •Mill «», fl in ?J 3 4. I | 
t ml lo 
NV.«l. (Km—Kjlr* 113. 133. 160 1»>. 
m«m—)rnl|..;.. MHw; l«u tnii »k| X 
< 3*. Ikm |r<l« kU II « |i 
tlliiMH-iUwril luls *»U to jw&IW at 7 S 4 a 
** * 11 * 11 • I 
r*» ii«p-^in:.; i j 
M A RRIED. 
tl <h« \V«*kr>v II IImi.*. y» h. K.lj.l. 
W. (MM!*!*, v II.. I, M.m AIki J. WMH 
b' 'i*, U>'tl w' I'wlV*«••»«]. 
DIED. 
I** l*.«ri«, ?l«i, «»l 'u«ou'pii«n, l*ol. ^ikniaII 
CMMiiaf«, 4*. 
In *«t I.M., 2I«| :dM.| W n II# Shtiillffl, 
i|r<l 1#» \«u»* T 
IM I!M WOll KS 
Fourth July! 
SANDERSON Ai LANEKGAN, 
M Uttifffti, Pu('lri I wl D*»t- 
tw« OmIni • \ m* 
iiuLucx.ri rrcH *1*0., 
n I* MM I? k.n-% IM., t Tim 
Paris 11 ill Academy. 
Tin: >i mmi u rcuu -i' ■ i «iu 1 fiMMRHN W4 Ib* IIIU*r W l.l»M«"»l»A\ 
Of ji m;, 4«.l < mmm Til Viiu 
II |l. ItllllVliK, I'l Wt|M|| 
I'ikii, M>) 1*1, I'i*. 13 
Frycburc Academy. 
THI Bl MMI R 11 RM mmmmm 
1 ih. URM \\ll'\l>l»W IN JI Nt. 
Mil CUHllMt KLI * ( * With*. 
II II VII I II, ) .I>-*l. 
ji, i«i), U 
Strayed. 
(^M Ml ml* ih»- *f ihr iiWrDwr, w < a I :.ui»«Jj*, it»< .1*1 ih»i .« i|i i|;>|a 
t • 1.1. 9<**« it hir %»«•!• uM, with « bbik 
«w u t- | iu ,i a 4* i v.%* ii if i« 
UMr»lr«. Iw pwlr hif Ji'l. »H«! Uk« 
lift mmjty. I Kl LL* 
Utwewswl. Iky SI. 1W7 IT 
Hebron Academy ! 
The SutNiiM-r lr»-»»«»l lh»» w b'wl ■ ill ...aiuirm 
tin >loiitl»«. Juur 1*1, 
,UI HMlKHIf »:»•»•« WUH. 
8ELDEN F. NKAL.A.RI.,Principal, 
MR 
M' 11, b «• In.I rk«rg« «f ihr •. Hunt ilif 
|m#I Ifiw, K«« irmi ir«l bin*** 'I 
rtlt Iwllt Willi lh» an I Trw*l«»». 
IV Tiwlirirtii.llinH'iif.rWiitlh in'iiwwii nil 
tbr M huw! i» IIm-ill w Hi l<if«tr 
fnnkli a Mil |ninMi. 
Ti f m <•? |1 »ii fj Jl pn Irrm. 
UvikH, }J |tj |*i ar<i. 
Jns. HARROWS, «W\. 
IIiUih^ Mil i, i» •: ii 
MiTICi:. 
U'llHlllMS, on »ii«,||inn| mi H Crook• I Mi nilhtiil ium* In* UIt nil l« l Ma<l 
ti-.ml. ihi* w In fciitntl all |n-i« in* fi«-iii tiw*ti*r' 
li*« '« m« .imiiial, .i* I *liall |mi Hit liiUi nf kri 
■ ^Mti'M lui^ all*! IK i* • la I*. 
w ii i.i \m ntooKnt 
UVr'*MilU,N««ai,l<4:. IT 
'PIC »uWril<rr krrrtn ji%r« Miff lh»l 
• h* b»» !«vi «!«U by iHHuflWf 
Jii I I'm'KiIi I ||i I -»•••!% nl ««i.| 
iMiMUhl lb* IfA(!minuii4i< «4 ihr t«hlr 
I■*» \ \i t|l |N I*, U'r «»l !•!, 
I.« %.«• I I'.mult, il I, h jji% »• llir 
lit* in <*«(•, 11- ihnrluM 
M4«k* iiti'u tun' .«n I tHutf *»h«» b or 
4»<% ilr>M«uti« ihtirt'ii, ior\liU»«t llif »4imr 
Ml || III \ V 
M*% l!». 1*17. 
'1*111 •• » '.rr, |i> |»|lliltf Ml 
1 r«*arr«ne l,f t}4l • #r hit bffw *J«I% 4|»|n.n,l« «l h 
*»r IImMN4tilt Jm l^r «if |'i <il»4lr ,f«l I b« "«••*•«I % »>( 
<K' »fl, .h<I 4««nwf(| ihr |ni«t «»f E%«utn\ «»f 
iHe U«l will *n«l IrtUwml **f 
9* \ Ml IX I* WfHlD, UlfoTIUviilfM, 
lit h« m if % * Kl«»ft! ,«1rrr ••r»!, !•% j*i% i»»i hand 
4* l*i»!a* «||ff I* >Sr|l»ffffmrir»|iir»l»«.i|«f* 
»<tN« «!in 4f«- tm|*)»|r«| |u ihr r»falr of •«•»«! »!r* 
I4«t->l, l<l IMlkf IMilirilial# |*4% Hit'III suit lHl»*f 
%ahii II I* 4H% «!rm4ti<I• ibri# »%hil il ihr 
*•«» I.. II Ml I H CM l|l 
M«% 1*. I«*7. 
/ %■ /' !> '* >. II ll un. /' A.,f. 
* *9 ft* mt 
|| 
I -I I I III I I \ Ml, Ml Ultll I 
\ K N I • II I I I 
I HI th 4t N * tN4%li I K * n.M r, lair iff IVih, 
mi • I I >(•••(%, «li'l •mir4< 4»»«! »jrw v«» r«mtf% 
ll .* 11 itr* <| h«MI, I Si «i J \| 
* k |hs I, 4 fftlaia piM I v mi '■ i» 
lifUt m ihr l.lrifrtih lUnjf f l'i« in I h »a»f»- 
• miS lir«nf, il l«riu| ill* nmlhn»«lriK if iter uf 
••I I im| »*f t»* |hr liN^rfi0«in( 1411! I«»l a* 
il» •*iil» «f in 4 ilft jilr»i I'l %•! mi Kni.' 
Mr.,ill k'lijhl 1 lUlr l |». nWf 77. 1 *%5t 
%*mt priati «rr hattHg |tiul l»v ihr «4ff c ami |vr* 
U» iwnl hi« pail ul ihr rti«i« ii I. 
Ilr iHrfrf*«r 1H1I |»rr««r in i% 1^ ffiwlnl 
* it \ l*» ;M » I'll t 
nif |t**ii|ix ri Ihr fr4l rtUlf 4l»»tr iirniilr I, 
«rruitlinf • iSr nftrrmriii M»4«lr In lh" »4i*l ilr* 
U4M.I titMiitg bit III* 11'nr 
MI KKILI. KMt.ll I 21 
IV.Mm I". 1^7 
Oil 'M'. «« \! .irt «»f |V4dl h'M ill P«r- 
i«, mtSin i*» I l.ii !** » <««•» m|" 0%l I, «•« lb* 
lh»» I ! ^* ti% «l* Mil, \ I* l*.%? 
Of ill* prill 4l»H«ltt| — 
#♦* That lh* Mt<l pHiliiinrr jitf i**lice 
l«» ill |irr««iiM intMriM, lh • I r*»| % «»• lhi« 
«»f Iff In l» !>♦♦!»!»• S" ! I^irr «*»-• k• »i»w#»i»rl* IN 
I If M\| ,f.l |) Ml Ml J»fl*t*t| 4l l'4»l«, 1K4I lbr» 
|| Bl ft I ...» » ; .it 
1 » Mtl f-twiH, *»♦• iHf thiul J«»w 
I* %», •» <*•» mI th« « 1 k HI ill* lit'r MiM*. 4*11 »Sr* 
«•», It *«> IV > lllll nHt lllf I4KH Hut 
I* „T.»ntr.| 
TIIOH \* II lll(i »\\ \, J»if 
% tiur «•>(■» —iiirx 
|i%% ii> K» »rp. 
r rv n m r».i« 11 it m, jmift •/ y-vv, 
IV <" m--\ III- 
I k 1 »i'H 11 1 1 h 1 ...... %|.\|n\ \\ 
I ^ 1 W » I 
« .11 % < IK ih it Nithoiii 
Ulf I |VfH 1 (• • «i-l I *•» •!% ifece •«»■«!. ill I l«» 1 
nnii»i •" *11 l*% Ih.h.I If irin{ ililr 
Ah(W>I !5<h. K\s. r*»«irirl •»» f'lwir* In ( mmI ami 
MdH irNl iU»»h| |>» him, ifcr Mill 1I« HI |n«lif««, 
.'I i»I ihf |M%m*nt ••• thie* reftaift n"l#«% 
4 iff'i pHft H parrel ut *4-*l liliMlt l ill 
I imkti 1 I'UiiUInmi, H liriiig I h» uritrili It i»f 
lit -miV" IbitlJ thm Iff Million Ar««iewt 
lird >'. 1-> rilmit > a •* I MHirt ttt4<l»* l»% 
\ W M I* > I, mi 1*11. t'% ttftrfliuf 4 
ighl !»• fl«H« »il I Kit l«i| 4l i»m u«l nil I.Hiri |n 
ill* rjilnl) S4II i*t mi 1 kit; mIik h 1 umiili tHi 
fit* |»4't %• 'iff |»tili 'Tirf *t l'l«U f« 4ii » |«» |M lloflM. 
Ilr pMI« «hal In rn*e lit it l» ||r*ftle«l 
I »\ k" \ !ii HI • 11 4111 % I h 
• •» tie I 1 » N11H41 K il» *4i.I 
tril f«Ulr I*% ilrrtl to ymr |>r|ii!(»•»• r# Arr tiding 
ttt lb* ijnfHIf'tl |U4i'** In ill# «irr* 4M I llttflllg 
hi* Uiiw. 11 MOM IMIRI u 
|Vma M 11 I*1, l%ii 
OlluWIt, I* — %l 4 I -ill -if I'ruKilr Hrl l 4I 
l*4f i*. mlKm 4»i I I 'f »h CW >h t )%f.#r d« u« 
1 M ^. \ 1* i **»r 
l |»ni lh»- 4l-Hr*U t |'*|ll»«M| — 
IIKI'IKII*. Ihu ih* • ml IViiiioiKi gilt* mi* 
lire t" ill t*4* «e»|*kla l»% e*tl*|ft{ «f«*p% «»| 
!«h ,U |... I'lM nwki >IM'Wml»|| 
ih» • UM»l |ii •< 4t, I 1 Hl1r«l ll |*4f »•, I H 11 tl< % 
I 1 « I »' r II !•,».» 
ml 1 ottMit tin lb* ihitil I'll#'■•♦! 1% o| Jifm 11* %i 
il hint iV r\**\ in iH. fiti 4<i<l ilirti 
lit* tf«4iil« «i. 
moms 11 bio« v jmt$#• 
A I rue cup) —Alii*" 
I* %t II* k* %rrj ff»; 
T 19 n /'* i4» It W*«/»«'*•• *( /V.^41# 
M r%# r«Mfy •( 
r|MII M»»i:i.l W \ HI Kl N. I \ rtiili f W | HI 4 ■ It • 
hlRI Ulr ul IN r*Hlill)| ilnf itril, 
ir«|Millin « n m« i|«, l)i4l »4itl llvrri ill" m*i|« 
• t jml | ..»•» •*r«l i.| rnmi r**il r*(4lr utintiil mi 
l*4i •. «n I !•-••»• thr h 'iiirtli 4*1 Uim 1 hi uliicb he 
III* 1! llir litur uf hit 'I cr.|H, 4H-I ill «l lh«* |wr« 
»ii'ml r«i4l« i* mil iilli' will |«* |*4\ ihr jhm ii«In* 
«Im h ll* ••»r l 41 ih* ti •» *»f hi* drj»*h, aw I lh»* 
rb.u^r* Aiiwiiiuli iliwii; ill a! m 
t «( ei .•hr |i *i lie t 4 ii' I niftrt*>five il-ilUri, hi* 
1 •* I I It •« \\ V. k 4*1 |* «» |<i » ! 
I'««mnI% tthivll urtrr il •• l«f ih# iifrrnt uf all 
ChTHMnI mill* I I' •••♦;» ?*h* ihri I »|* 
|h ii» ili il In *••••• wn I* jrantr I h*f In •• II ami 
• ihr almtr ilrarrihr »*-4l e»l iif In the |irr* 
• mi »4kinf *4i I itffif, in ritin^ In ihe lUlulr in 
m h rave* Ma le ami |in*% nle I. 
MUKI.IAW |M Kl \. 
CM• >111111 \\ «l* i«irttif I*ful»4Ve h» III al l*4i 1 •, 
1 I I »% ».1.. n 1 hr 
|||« III I I«* 14% I M 1% Ml Ihe *e»r uf mil I .mi it 
« l i^hi h»in lieil ami III14 iui 
I |> -i tli* 1 i». |»eiiiio«i,i lr<tef**«2, lb il nuliee 
lie guru l*% rii>iii| 4 i*f aanl |h |ili«»« «»»ih 
Ihi* lailrf In l» |miI*U»J»» f ihre# ai-eki iw rrmir* 
K in Ttr IKI mi h MMffit pi ni^l || ran*, lint 
• i»iiri» *lr ma% "leinl •.* |be ihif *i Tile** 
.la\ ul Ja'ie Mtl| al * I*ihu | uf I'n.lMte I h* *• 
it# I h > 1 •• t*ifi«, anil -V«i em«e (il »mt) 
»bi lb*- pt »ier uf mmI pfiilim iK^lj nui l«r 
gi ml* i. h mini Iw Im* gtieit U |«>«e *411] 
I "»lll' 
Till ill \S II. IIRO\VN9/^f. 
.% true copi—^lle*i 
liifin hurr, R't 
T I ■' It m. • II B—n, Jolf •' 
M <V « aa'f •' ih1»4. 
^ I * 111 1» M! I.\ I N II 
I IhVXUM), JAMKS tl HAMMOND, 
Nvlliw IS II \ M «l> • M>. U II I MM \V. 
II \ M M< »N I \ | \ |. II AMMllXU. win>« 
Ihih "I illlM M lla«No«l>, lilr "I I'rfu, m 
a4'J I xltNtt ..c. >*• -I, lr»|M I'lfulU rr|Hf«ri>1>, lllil 
aul una*. air wiml a>ul |a.aM-»<ril <>l llir kilbi* 
||| MiMmI li. iI l.'lilr, til l ilr Uilillt|M 
m ull paita ul llir lli.Hvli.«| (ami •<( Ihe lair 
N, |l|.i«n, »ti" unl in .4„| IVm; ibal an atl* 
14ula|(r«.tt» i.Il« i*l i-nr liuifelirj dul>4f« h-i» It*n 
li ill I't J."' | ll f*l i|«" IVm Id •all I'41 lit, 
*tlM I) *•['. ll I* t"f itir ^uriril uf all 1 ll* tllu.l 
iintMr iait 1% lu arrrfil tbt- |i*ur*a.|* ul mIv Im lir 
|'HI all *m Hitfnl <>r ibr lirarkl ul mmI wMNf. 
Ilr lU«l«kMr |Nat> thai licr«M» «•«» la- (imiiril 
Iiiiu In aril 4 1 I P>n*ri llif alnlritnrnlnl ir.il 
rrtalr In ibr |< 1 •■•a making »a»>l ultri, mtiHilwj 
lu ill* aialali in »»tb nwn nu.lt' iwl |*n nlxl. 
Ill II. I. II 
Otrutli, t«.—\| a rtHirt of I'rulktlr hrld al 
I'irii aiihiH a.hJ k>r |W ruatili ul IKfulili w 
ibr mild IIH..U; of .Mat, A. l>. lN*>7 
On lU* paliliua ikatMHl, That nolwr 
l» |""i I" all |*i ».»«• iiilrtratal l>) rauaiMg a ro- 
py ul tbi« pvlilmm, «iih 1 tn« Milrr ihritwii l«» 
tar |imI>Ii>Im*1 IImw anki mtl«11 ll 1 ll III Tb«- 
I'xlu.i |>. hi ..al, |md..i al 1'aiin, lltal lh<« 
■u. i||»n al fii.l>«l« I'mwi to la brld al I'aii*, 
in UI.I (I MI;• "ll III'' II I ur*.la« ,4 Jiim* w«l, 
al im.'' ul IItc limb im |U» lut*»<u«, aiuj »bra 
raur, ll ani, all) Ibr | M)>r ul tai.l |»lilwii 
•It-, an! »>l l» (raiilaU >n h »•' icr lu la- gitru 
WMMtl MlU 
niuu.tdii imow.x.y^i,. 
A Irua copy —atlaal. 
DiiiP K'irr, F't»»«'- 
/WW //•«!. Tb mi* ft. Ilr»yti, JmJfl tf V'Utf 
t-t%9 Commit rf (Mfi+4. 
frill. tVtiliaa* i«f J\*IF* 
1 MK.rill \t#. OimhImn •»( a « n 4 It a in- 
i«u, M* l*i 1 Hl*n, aaf I'ari* in thoi*«aatn* 
It WtWHl, shrift 4, ttl «t thr 
»4i l ■iiiMN» mr K itrtl miil ul rriuin 
rrrtl r*Ulf, lilMlt in IHiaa*»i«, ami <tr«n»l»-I at I 
fai|t«»n«, % 11" two will lot# «>f Un«t, aaf mih* hti •«11 •• I 
Nml •i|i| 4fin wHi; ilul ■mil r*Ulf •• mt|ifa»* 
iWlitf nf tain Irtrlil l>i Mid mi wit», him! Iti it it 
will U hir ihf intfrfil *»f «inl iNimira Ih 11 lh»* 
•attar »K«hiUi l» nt»«9 lit#* |»inrrr«t« |mM out mii I 
miirr I am iniwrn. Mr tbfrfl «rr |imii vrtif 
lion** ill.«( h«* mim Im* anllwrarral mm.I ei*|Mi*nr<l 
•jtn aMv !«• I.m l«a iril Ml pnl4ir mI^ tlir aUtir 
ilftt 1 tl«-.| iml r*l il#, «»r mm*h |>.at t aaf h «• in >»»oi 
*•» • > l«- « «|xa,iirnl, All nhirh •• rr'jn |< 
full* • 4*Imii 111 *|. J \ Ml 
1% f a»n P, *«. —Ata fiMift ul 1'inl ulr lir 1«? at |%«ar• 
IS Hiihi'i iml for lhr 1 <»unl% i.l IKi i.l, a»n 
Ihr lltir.l Tor*«la« a»l M *), A P hi) 
I pMi lW filV|uill| prlilNi 
On 1 1 hi •», ihat untie I** Ca«r«i l>% pul»li*!(m» 
c |»% aaf ihi* |*rIitlain, Willi llu« m-lar 0i« m «mi, 
lhia« la aiirraa«iii li in I tir ()«t>»iil l'« m<». 
ri4l,aa m n»|Mj«ri |*n>t|««l ill I'atia, that till |a*»- 
I>itr 11*»If«| 1111 4tlMnl (Hllhf lllifi® Tdrailil i»f 
Jm-n n» \ l, at hCmhI aif IV *»it lh« » In lar }»..'!» 11 
at I'll... un<| ahm f<aiift il am, wilt tbr |n tin 
•if«inl |*rtin>iii • h«>ut«l •»• »t l-r (r antral. Hnt h no* 
lira* In k (iiaii l«-l aaitl t tart. 
I IH»M t* II ItKOU N, Jan fn. 
A tiatf CO| > — \llr*t 
IUvivi K^irr, 1%'t••!#*. 
T'tC //•%. Th -a.. // I? un, r I f 
■' 14# t' na»f| I '»■ ■' ', 
a 1 \m \ w • ».k^ 1 r • *« 1.., 'i*i 1 \, 
4 | I «a i»|»i%t ul I 1 % M k \V I III, III" of I' 1 (• 1 
ir«|arc|taalU lajiia •••ul® that th<* • anl 
t*1 ai k Wn ka ila» ! "i ll»r tr nt II il.a\ nt |it**fial«i 
\ 11 I "a»_ 1; .: I 
a» 1 I iTi-ittrli, li^ht* •ntala-r« lit* vatur'i a»u;lat 
la* I" MatnainiAlf|ft| iarr<a|tli'ii* t«a l.au 
\\ final.ir MM | <t i| i«aa»r 1 PWIt th It a f 11* a ai*- 
It at ion aif a 1 ul r» ati 1111% l«r Jf a»ilr I lift 
Maui \ wkkkh, 
I ••firr. Mart h 57, l«:»7 
OlfMliII—\i 4 C—1| » IWilfi Ml *1 
I •». Hltim .i'u| ii »S» I iKinh «»l .*>» 
I he 31 I i»r« U% I M «\, m ilir **.ir f ir 
.mil t»• • % »Htn 
<Ni itn1 iVlilion •! ic» «• «, ••..f,i?i«fn*t •* 
• » <i»rn |*«l»l|»hlit/ 4 r«n»* ••! lh»« |vtili t*ill« 
ihu itiilrf lit* mom, Htiif m4i m 
m |>«i■■»«*• in 
nit HIIHH tt» i% nil* ttif it 
iS. I » J «t • 
IV I*if/thru In I* liutikii ih »*%»| »l w 
•,«««»» (it mi lh« % hnr) why Ih* « > •h-riKI it »| 
I* (vaMet). 
TIMVM \* II. ItlloWM, J%lg*. 
\ true c«p«<*4ltfit 
It A VII* K^ifr, 
/'«* lk* II m. Tk»m tt II. It' •»«, Jm Igt f I'tJ+t* 
t tk* rin«f| »*# it t. 
i.n\r j»»\ 11*1 •• • 
I ) N I I ! 
I *»HI* I •!•• «.f IVvii Is ». I 1. i. 
• |«r«1|iili* ir|t«r«« »l» ill il |t|t* |* *-• «| r«Mlf <if 
a*iil »%4.| i* n.«i iNlfi* inl Im |mi Ihf 
whirH he M«r<| Ml ihr I •»••«" »»f hi* »l» lib. I»« |Hr 
•« Ft «•*.*• • » \ .Mlf |i 
llliMitrr Il»r#rl.»i« n* lh || *at ll » • »f %*<»••' t 
tff «<il Imii lir« !•. ti» •* '! ill !»«»••<I> >»r |Xl««tr •lie, 
«ii I tiMiirt luiarh •*( (Hr ir il r*l4tt o( «• I ilr* 
(f IHil »• IH IV H" i«t-<r»*ir| |» |M ill' j-l«l ufliil 
hikI mri.lfnul« h if 2 "• 
IIKNJ \MI\ l.m ijov 
l*4fi•, M •> !!♦, WT, 
u\» •»!».«. \t.«« ♦ r». *< i ii i1 
i«, wiiHin 4 1 I I »f ih r mi iti uf it\ «m»1, i»n Ih' 
t'» ! ft I) N«]l| A II l|)l 
h lf|e ,if »r« «»| |trtiti»i, 
*ArrJ#»«/, I till ih<* •» ! I'etltl ier Jlf * »• 
l»<r Iti 4II j*"*!* ni« iilfiralrti, li| 1 ••••mij 4 ripi **f 
fhi* nnlff l*» pi'i'^Hfil thfrr «••" * «•••••»•• 
K 11 T 1 I l\f »• I |l 1 «t, |»' 1 i* I «l IN***, lift it 
»I % lit » « I If .|» • |*l ••'• •• II I '• I! H 
I'.ii ••, 1 • •• I »»im,% 01 th I 1 I I* • 'In «•' 
Jii'-r ik|\ 4l mi# uf |lt# rl m V y f tif »*•* »»n, 
«ik| «H 4 rin«^, if 4'ii lhrt b«vr, * H) Ih- •in* 
h >ul.| *1*1 I* ••il«*>f 
•rn«m11 nntiw n.j 
A If«•<* f)—4llr«l 
|l % * It* K 4 iff, /,* if-'. 
ihruiio, t«.«»\t • » 1 «il l*i •,*ii* hrlii it I'if. 
ii, vifiii 4%J Ik iH^ c *nt 'i ''* »r 11ua ihf 
Ib.r » IV* III .if %!•%. \ l» mi 
ANN 1:1 \*W\ M »•>! 1.1. I 
4 \ I « *•♦!• I » 
IM lit* ih' l»«i W 'I l IV•! 1 11 'il I'm* • 
AlllfMClllfaf |*i»'ii*i I Ctrtlft ilf»*r4«« 
fil, li • % in |ifr«rni^ I III** I*if INntiilfS 
fWr**'/, Th «l lh' •<! I I.I- •!!•»»§ |(l* >'tl* 
l»» 4II |»it M»lrfr«tnl, l»i iming A « *»|ii «»f lhi« 
ih '» l«- |**»l»ii*li* *1 Ibii* H'ik* »"K' Miirli 11 
Thf IKl 1 el |t* iinM-rtl, |»1 nif I m |".in»,tU •! i'm 1 
in ii M|pii 4l 4 I'l'ilutr « i'*ii 1 1 L- li* I il |*4i 
!•,•»» »4»*l riHi,.||t •• 1 ill* 3! I «••• ill •'( Jt»i«* 
in \I,4I •iin*' uflKr rUk 11 lii«» f*»ffn>m,»ti Uh 1 
C4II**-, il lt»r% tlivr,*h« |H*> *41 I ItMlllMI' »l *U kl 
w»l U< (iroir !, i|«)»riiin|, 411 .iIi«»h* I n* ibf »l 
W ill AH | T*4|4 H«*h| 'I til l Ir- »• I 
HImM II IIUflWN. J«l 
\ Iruf '|i% —4llr»l 
11 % % IH K* iff, !%•; tf 
• • *» •• i», ••.— 11 «( "«ni >>i i* «'• i' •» r •»• 
i*, with » 4m I I »f lb* r»Hi it% <*f • •%'»»»!, «hi ih" 
I %\ »l M •% \ M I^5* 
I I Ml N I.MI K\ I % • •«i"i 
t P I .1 1. \\ 
Tf«um' ii i»f {irrrNn l!m Ui «»i \»*i) 
('••mhIi, AmmviIi l»4% \...... ! 
».• >• 
Thil ihr m;.I lAmii if give ?»•»»»«•* In 
■M |» •*•'!« iKli ri ttr l,Vt « 4M»i* nif»% «»f ltn« 
•»t .trf (•* l»» |»««'.1 -1 (t)«•••• * « k« •iKCTMiirlt in 
I IK; .. I l» h. , | .f I' •, »»4»f &*} 
li«4% i|H«r.»r «l 4 l'n»hl'i « «»r| |«» Kf <1 it I'tMf, 
•«i c ii <h t't« lt» » I t Jm.m- 
ir%V9 •! niht <1 ibr rl** If it ih* * • -»**, '*!»h * 
if lb** mIii ill ««nl I ♦•l»u » ui •!» I 
♦* lr piuirl, 4| |MMl(tl 4tJ mU>»*« I lUr l«i*( 
Will *M«I IV»t ♦ •• t "I •'!» I .!• I 
Tl|ll\| II. lUliMVN. JmJ;*. 
A true mmr ■illlwt 
David Us*rr, frfitfr*. 
•«,— |||| irttf Pi i' 
wiiUiii atxl l«»f n fcunt% ul I l\l 'til, vll the 
||M fwMftll "I Mm, \. U IMY 
ON ilu I'# ti!»«»n "I M \ It I II \ 
^ \I.I.I \t 
»%»..%% I ^ % M • > ! \ \ I I * I Ml I \i» I •• 
nr tn mi I ('*Hi ih, il4ir4M I, |m.«%i«i{ l*i hi »U 
Vim «*M~r ul n| Ibt' |» i»uimI ritilr ol brf U|r hit** 
htm t. 
T!i4t ihr *4ul Prlil-nrr giir ».»• 
In#* l«i 4II iiilrrrilrj, III 4 «" »|»% iLli 
«»i rr Im Iw |hiIi!i*Ui «I Itiimi kt »»i. rr*»i%t 1% 11 
I 1 1» 1 : |lf i». | 1 i11 r itU. 1 I) v 
il .1 |*| i*i » » 11> h> ! .1 |* 
in -iiU (nuHh, 011 I hi* iliiiti I ar»«lii J 
m xl. Ht Hi Mr «i| ihf cl«*rV IH ihi* f if* 11 «• i,4i».| ilii'W 
ill** ll (111 hill-, %•!•) llir »4MM »t| III || l|o| II* 
S»4Hlc<l« 
TlloMAS II. IftKOU 
\ iiw co;*% —.4tt«»i 
|lilll< /iV(»»?ir. 
0% 1 •! 111 • • \i armrl nf !**«•! »!•• b» M it f* ir* 
i«, mlliia ml I.r tin «inl| *l H\tir.|, «mi l!ie 
I I Im- A •>( Mil \ |l 
ON ih. IVi.n m.M Ol.l Mill \ \ KNMill r, ui i» of NiTNi«iri Kmuiit !•(>• ol |V- 
III in »4h| (*M«ifil%t iU r» I»r I, |I» I*II»J I.Mr MM mIIh»« 
Mini' im»I nf itir jh .•••nil •» if*- ul h* Ulr IimiIm 1 
'1 K»n( riftit ikr «4i«l ilutnlii.4 Knighi 
|«ir n *Im v lu 4II |»i*r» >••• iiilrrr»t«*il9 li\ 1 4tt*iMg 'I 
ij»% ul* ihi* ik l«*i |n Im* (Hi'ilishril ibr**** »nk« 
•ih •»ivrl> 11 Tin* <K| nil h i». 14i, |mnitril 4t 
I'mIM, ih ll lh<*) MM\ 4|l|M 41 4l 4 I'll.In •• « III*! 
In* If I I ll I *4 I«« IM »4||| ftHinh (Ml llir HI 
.IrtV ul Jan- n#*\l» 41 niiir u|' llu rl»*k lit I lie 
fulfil, n, 411 I •)%** *' iu«ev if .• «i\ lhe% li i\r, %%li| 
ibe •«<n n-il !»• iffintf'l. 
TIIOM IS II. llltOWN, J*lgt. 
\ ifue co|i%«—1 ifrtl: 
Hivii» K* %rr, R'Zftr*. 
()% f«» h ii, • •. — AI nf I'rfUn helil I 
ft'in*, *ilbm I*)i I for lhr t'«»ttnt% «»l Ofclo*iJ» 
ii ili«* 3 ! I m V P., I *57. 
LI IX D. UODW IN. A«l•inwti I • »tk# 
r«lilf • ! \ • % Ltlr itf i: .nit...! 1.1 
Milt! 4"'4M»I% llrffiwl, Il4tihj{ I >«•! filr«| III* It'll 
.»«i 'Kit «tl ail uiHulmtMm ol ihi • *Ult «»( mi I tie 
rr.Mfd l"«»r .ill »«».iiKr. 
Ok|i|K»I>, lliil ll»* *n«l ItlmiiiiMirftnv fiff 
noltrr (<t .VI prr...n. int. trilfil, I ii i*np% 
• .I ihw ..i Irr I* |>itMi.hrit Ihrrr art l« .iwrr-.- 
l.rl. 1*1 'I'll.* t t*ti»l*l I Vll» •« IHl, |»f l»lle»| Ml I'-41 
ill*! tlw » UI4t 41 ll * I'lulkltr I •nil In |« lit I 
.it I'aria in ihr 21 T»»».li».f 
JiitH- «»-\i, at mw *»f tht rim W i«i tHi- foiriMMin, 
an<! iIip* ium' (if an) tbr) Ii4*« } nil) tbr ».n.(e 
• boalil nul I# •ll'iawt. 
THOMAS II UOWKiMp. 
A lri»* r<>|i>— atlr.l: 
l)*riii Kurr, A'ijh'". 
'PIIB MMMfffcfV h- n •'* jnr< | it" ii IlifV that 
I ihf lii« lw*-l iImIi 4|i|.iiiiltil Ifi thr ll"'i* i^l'V 
J ■*!(<■ ''|'JmI» |..f tlir 1'ami* «.l IKI inl.awl 
a«*m>ir<l ihr liu.f uf II%«-«titi ix of the La.I will 
auJ l»»taniml u| 
I ► \ \ 11 • K. IIK \ \ XT, Ulf of tirr»ii»<»"l, 
..II I < ll» «l-< "ll, !•» |ilil{ IxD'l lk* 
UailiKvl- >hr lh> rrl >cr rn|ur»l« allprrtwi* who 
ate imM'tril to Ihr r»tatr mf Mill «|i-« m« il. Ik 
■uakr luiur.lialt |ia)dMrni; an«l lb»»' «Itu Il4«a 
ant ilrnuiMir tbfreun to r*lnl>it tlir »«in« In Int. 
EUTIIF.K y IIKVA.VT. 
Maj It. I*J7. 
O* iunn, ,ti >< rourlof I'rululr h< M nl l'»t« 
•> wilhin mi I fix ilir ri"iiil< nl 1'xlxiil, on ll.r 
llnnl Turoliii • Mo, |i, IW? 
JWIIX KCI.KI>«•. lh» Um Will nn>l ill I'M *11 H |t M t 4 * | lair mI 
IV.m. in »4ii| I .mnl;, .1 MW.I, I. ■< inf prrx ninl 
Iih f •■irth <p« .huh nl » iminulKluM itl Ibr r»l»li 
•I mi.| iWmh'iI f + «Um»«i*. 
limn m li, ifini «*nl I".* i-iii.ii *i»». n.ilirr 
In m|l |M'ip.iii# inlrn "li il, l.j r.iii.ing a p i.l tin* 
•ml. |u lw |Milili«Sr.l llli|p nrrk» n • i%« It in 
I hr I l\li.i .1 I ••■•ii wr.il, |n mini nl I'.n i». IS .1 I hi 
im m j|^» .n ii I'ru'Ml* I "•••I I" l< lirl I .il I'.n< 
nl, in ».iul I'.mnlir, «m Itie tSif-I Tif».l4» uf Jh » 
i»*l, nl ii.nr nl Ihi* rl-ick in iIip f .,rn i.i'i, 4n I 
• In* ut»r it *imj ill**) lull1 ulij Ihr inii.r »li <nl.l 
K<il Iw nlluwril 
rnoM ** ii. hmow.n. 
A I t»r I'npj A III »l 
I'i% iii Ks*rr. 
OllUri'.ll,- \' 1 "I l'|..l.llr, In I.l n| 
h, Hilliin -i''I I'll ll11' 'iiiU .-I 11 vl •. <1, imi 
|| iii r >i at MijTi |)« ls'i7. 
SII.\S JllM!S, in (iiiiriliin \i.r «ini K.,mi| I'dllil ll« tnniKi', .1 Tm I.. 
» nil I iHinll, mi m.i •, lilting |h i" •• nip. I |n« lirpl 
•i i. ii I iiiui.li4H>lii|> I > n.l \\ ii.U I 't jII.im- 
tTKal ike Mill GimmIUii filr rtolirf ||» 
till |Ni»n<M in trulcili t) r«u*iiig m • **r) «»f tin* 
oitlrr t«»l»r f*«»l» »• tir«fl ihirr «terl» ittrr»«ntU 
lh |l. 11 .it I *f|«, Itl tl thrt 
libit n|^w ir at .1 l'r«»lMir « otiil l*» I* It* M Ml I'tfi«, 
in Mi r»»uttt«, imi tin* lhnl T«if« .11 «»| Jiiii* 
\l9 at ini»«* w ihr m lh I .1 • n<*m, <(ll | 
•Kr* iti.r, il tilt itir% fi4«i .mIiv |Im »k.h • Vi ut.l 
it**t l«* 
I||UM\S ||. IlKtiU \, Jm !(0 
\ iriM* 1 »|ii -in* "> 
11 % % iT* k * %rr. /«'fi*##r, 
ti%i mil, •• \f«r mi 11 »i» i* i.i» r.«. 
!•« Htlhl'i i • '* I1*' f -II ll\ M I\|m|«| nil ill 
thi..' IWki ml Ma%, \ II l" »: 
I'll Wil l. I t I I I i;. 1 • n• 1 • in 1 M«i 
> I l»M I « H •' *t|«l«»l k, •» M It 
It, llll if, li 4% (Hj |ll> •«,|l|p«| III* » Mill ,|. 1 Hill| III 
| | I \\ » ♦ 
I III l>» H I l», Tfl4l 111* »i I tiiM i.m gi% 
II *11 «' III 4II |N*I#ilH* l»ll» M**ll *!,!»% « 4UMHJ M H'l't uf 
t.|i« *ii*l« r t*> t«-|iiil*li*li«*ilihir* mtkiiiMi miiiK 
hi lit t)%t«*i*l IKih«h|4|# |ir intr I 4t l*4ii«t|' 1 
ill* V I" *\ l| I « II 4l «l I'|«4mI« t •• ♦ | III In III | it 
I'.n 1* 11 in IMMMt lilt luitftl 4 M Ml t) J 
li* \t, .it * inr •• I 1 jtr cltWfll || thiMimWUIj «»ii«l 
»||« M r«ll«* ll 41\ llll Il4% » H ll\ tU«* «4llir lltHil I 
u »l U- •iiinrJ. 
TIIOM \S II. iu:«i\\ \. / >. 
\ tl it 1 I't 4tll«l 
IU% tt» h* trr, l%*4 
II." It » « MHI IN I I 
I' mi*, *nlitit •»»«! f"t the fountt mI H\lMi.l, mi 
tl.» ttin f T«»r. it • M it, A M I"**!* 
SIM lit IN Hllll I Wl\,«n*»i Willi * * |l. r. 1,1. H Mil « 
in"**?, hjiiijl (Kf*' I'*-1 hi# •**♦,»! «i 'Kit i»f 
t*n«i I. • ••« i|i of ik| \\ I Im m ■ 
^ Tint ih iiil I • iiiili 11, fit* ii tu f» 
I ill |» »•«•«• i»rir«l«'il, hi iii«i • i*|»t mI ihii 
•»••! l» Ir |M«lili«h< tl lSt»i i'«k« nKffMIIrN mi 
I || I» < «' I •. • 
I 1*1 I' • •' I 'r -l.lt I'llf, 
in »iii i"\. mi ih• mini in ■! J 
im \t, it hum* ••! ill- rti. k in lh«* fHf» kii|, 4 i1 »ti 
I4il«r il* lh**» hllr, m!ii |||# MmM' »Ii »wM R il Im 
ilWwviit 
TIIOM \|| HltllW N, 
\ tin rnjij til* »i 
|itt in k* irr, 
Hi • * i., %• — \i » h 
m i|Hh« nt I 1 *9 i» iM'iti i«l UM t, uii |l»" 
I it \|.», \ |l |- lT 
I I \U\ nil 11 I \ s 
I I r i'» • * ■. IU k' 11 •« « ••. 
ii m hit i-if |»t* ««• * '• 1 hi« "i I « » Ml uf l«i 
iti4n«tiiii ul • i*>1 it Mil Inf ilUmicr. 
•» hf 4% T i.i ih- • n I I • M'li in i{i»r it»h ■* ••• 
nil |r|» 11« inlrlfilf t, lif f4*i*l i^ 4 i|tt "f iHm 
•miIpi I • It jnhfuh I 4h «• h *ki • • »li 'It 
In 0|fl9l| Pmi » it, JMi Mr I 41 I* I! |., 't| I' ill 
•Hit 4*1,1 |C 41 4 I'f »l»t li t In Im h« I It 
in • tnl • *•*»•. ifi- i'i.i I |\i fiv J .»• 
•M*tl, 4t •»••• •»( lh** rl k hi ihr m*Ml, 4 ul 
»'ir «• « • if, if 4<lt ih') liltr,»%!i» |h«' *4iil' »t* *111*1 
n il U 4lk|%l 1 
ril im ii iti:<»\\ \. j 
\ li i» « i«|.\ • •! 
It A « III K * 4P r, /• 4 9". 
11% i*l*. •• \ « rl I 1*1 |lr ft I il I® ic- 
tc. M It II ii| t ir lh*i' itv **1 I, M ill 
i, i r» ii \in, \ h h\: 
\ v umfAri a no i m 
| I K W *| I. I I. 
I .1 t II I. I I • » || r- •• I. I • l\ ftf I hit Im-' 
«| • % rt HI 1% Il 1*1 41 I M'l «• it 1*1 lirr ,11 ll**f 
||*>- ||>l«'i k|*« *-»l .III ill II I II II ••! » • 
4)1(1 *• «!'* I f •« lH It |t |l 
•CI I 'mi im • PmMmhv |iti i»*ik*« 
| |l| |i i« |i t' ***tr I, lit « Mi i; i% nf Ihii 
•wtlrf tn 1*4 |i • iliih»*«l Ihfr# «» k« l» li 
Tim Oitifd Ii ti i*. i.* > r. ifcit ib*j 
Mil »i»i» 41 • l*i Jut-' •* mi I Ii Im I I 4l I* mi, 
II ••ill ill, ml I'l" ItllVil I •• •«!•% *»f Jill* 
it<>\t, jt 1.144 hI.S I • 4 14 Ihi41 hi 1 i-i 1, •••■! Im*4 
fi»--,il «ii III ln%i», will Ihr 44 Mr »!i *il I nil 
U' f I4lll* •!. 
M|o\|\s II liiniWN J* 
\ 11II 1 4llC4l 
hi 1 ii» k* irr, Rffhf. 
OuuRM, i( — \ 4 »ii! I 1 if I'm.''iii !• l«l I* «r• 
i«, tiithi'i 4'i't l<ir ih»* CMNMI CH<W4# 'i lU* 
1 M. \ i» 1- : 
ON I M »l; *1 \ ^ IH KI N. m » m! U 11 If 1 M II llf ft I % Li ••f I'm- 
i», in » h I I '«*m »|%# il 1 '*4»«iil, |m uuf 1 >r hi 4II »m 
411 *• t»Hl «if ihr |k il r«| itr i»rb«*i III** htl'lMlul 
O'-fru'/,1 Thll th il l I'rlili ■ ||ili 1 »• 
licr t 1 4II |»rr*uM4 mlrfr*lr |# |>% i.iun 'J 4 n*|ii 
i.f |f|i« i»l !•* l«r |>i|l»'i«hr I I hire m k* »«h « ••• 
it. U Tl I Ul( .i.l 11* .• •• i. I .» I* •. 
III It llirt Ml II 4|*|*T4r 4t "4 ri.lMl. 'lit I • !«• Im t I 
41 I'.ir i*, ill »4i 1 ••null, uii tti«* I ti ii -1 I i> lii <if 
J it nun I tin I < U 
itn-m, .i*i*l ihfi r4il*f| if 4iii lli#*^ li iM-, m Ui Dm 
•4UI*" «h »nUJ »•! Ik* (i mint. 
I lion \- il ItROM I 
\ tri! ♦(*)—'4llr»l 
lliiii- Kurr, /»», 
ii\i npi iChmiif I'hInU In 1 it I •> 
i#v W 11 II 1,1 a<) I t'.( iIm I Milj ••' I III >l«i, M lllf 
M <.. \ I» I T 
XIAItV ASS ItllLOCK i' 
1 11 ♦ rum I ••!«•• i'* 1 'c li I • I 
u,t Will m I |'« •! mi III J i<IM III I.I.M* K 
Ulr i*f It I •«>! m » n I 1'<mhIi ilci'flirili Ii v 1 •< f 
|M•'•* III* li I MM)** I'M IVmImIi 
•'»/. I tiit iImmM Nmi Aim PilhA flvi 
tviin i*» 4II |ri#u>n intriHtfil, l»% ran*in| 4 r ipi 
I tin* mill 1 In I nliluiivsl llue« Hr« k• »n f 
11 *1% ill I'lir Hi in-Hiit |ifinl* I ^1 l®4f Ii, 
I tl It lit' V MM) .11 Ml 4 |'|«4mIP l%Hl I III l» 1 •* ! 
I I'.l III It l.ll lili- l'iu.1 I II. 1 IV "I 
Jiirtr in ll| il mn«' *>( ihr Uk Ml ihr f»ni*i *4, H*«l 
i|i< m i4U < il 4'<\ III y Ii4ir,wh) lli< » ii I I Ivti* 
MM'il' •h»<|t>. mil ir |Hi>lril, M| |ifi»l il iimI 4ll"Hl«l 
;i4 IIm l«Ml W ill •*•»'! I 11.mi» il .'I i* I •!• I 
THilM II. Illiow N. JU%*. 
\ (iUi alii *i 
Hit in k irr, /i»iiWr. 
I it»11HI*, *i Vi I I I |'i Kill Im I it 9*.ir 
witbia mmI (m iIm Cmumi Os8nil| wi tin 8J 
I n ..I II ..f M It, \ n I-5T. 
\\riM.i%M i rovAii« i 
If \\ ill Hill '•'•■•I it ••• |l I It 11 I '• 
r i: 11 ti 11 Mty*4 mimI* mVim j. •• it 
• il III* f«Ml III I ImmI If'i Hill llf 4<ttltif!l»ll ill 'II III 
thr r«t it#* of ii.4 iWr.i»i •! I *f mIUih jih •*. 
*' /, I lilt ll»«- h I I \»hm ^it n ili• • 
In 4II |<riMi|« intrrr»l««l, r.in«i«* 4 < pt mI iIim 
iililrf liil» |Kilili»ln il lhf*i"tt«rk« uierrftiitrk Ml 
I'll** I Im ml |li in il, | ii tii «l .il I' ii i*, lh il th't 
iu.it ipfir 11 ill .1 |*i »mli I mm f In l»* h-1 I .it ^*4» m 
Ml 11'I * lit nil I III' Ih f I lot • I It III J IMNl, 
*11 iimi** **f |h<* rl *rk mi tin1 |.»rfnm»'i,ani| *h» w 
rniM il nny Ihrt li ilr, tiht thr »4IIK ill'til l it »l 
I** llliutiril. 
TIIOM || imoW.N, Jmf 
A Inw |»% — t« it 
lit 1 in lit trr, /**' 
(It I IH l>, » \ I II Mil I III I*• > .1 • I If ll> III it I'.ll ■ 
i», withininl f>n ilir iiuu i| I)((iii1,im ilif 
llni ! I hi |t M i\, \ |i. |« >T, 
\ \ ILL II1T IMLLfAi 
1 I IMM J• IUM lltUibii N..i».11 m 
il I ( inly, iln i». miijj |nr<ral>il bit hitl 
hi mint **l Miliiiiiiuli^liuli ill ttir iil4lr ul taiil itc* 
rrMM-il f ir all*iMai.rr. 
On Htm ll, iti.it ill* ••till ailmiitiMi itur {i>» 
iviti I .ill jirfMim iiitrir-lnl l*» ranting rn| > 
I tl tlfilrf I • In- I Mil >1 I |<i I tlllll Ml k* Ml • "111 
It iii I ii- (Kiiinl |li mm il |ii ii I fit il I' 111 ill il 
th«*» mi* i|i ii il I'i ilmlr ruml Iii lir kf'iliil 
I'iiiis iii aaiil ruiiHlt, mi tin* ilutil In- -*iv 
III Jll H* Nctli ill HIIH* III I tl* k*t k III ill!* lilt" 
ii *••■■, 4H*I (km r.ni-r (il nut I lie li»lr) nil) 
tin ijiiii' tU**itlil mil Ii* nlkiwnl. 
A If if * i|>)—mini 
It«tin Kxtrp, AVfi.i'r. 
OlttKl lt«— \l .1 i-iiiii t ul I'i itli.ilr h* lil ill l- .t- 
i<, iihiii iihI l *r ihr diiiii\ ul I l\|iitil, mi Hie 
in il r.i< « I Mat, A. Il* 1M?I 
* II I.I X M II ICOt ALi Ailnn tlrnlor of Ilir 
ii all* nt J t* t II ■ m Iii. ul I'ai i< in iai I 
CiMiill, ilnrlMil, h>liil| pti-M-iilnl Iii till ami 
final an ■ *iiui >1 uilniiiiiatiiitmil *>l the r»iali* <*f aanl 
•Itii .iiii! fur alUiHaiMT. 
• till* N II, III at talil Ail«ini«lrat»r girr ftntii 
In all|Mi»iiu« intrmtnl,l>) rautmg a mfit nt ihn 
In t*i I*** (inMlihi l lliirt- Mr* kt HWi *»l*rl) III 
I'll* Otfiiil I• hi xiut (trialrj at I'aitt, tli.il iln > 
in.it i|i,*« 4f at a I'rvlMli 'uui 11<> U li* I I ai I' ii i>, 
in tiiii. iil» mi til* .'11 I'm'* lay ul J Mil.1 »»\ at 
inn* nl I liar i" I* *i k in tin* lnirii*«.n, in 'I thrvt raiiat 
llailj llu) iltti M In tu« tain* tlioulO 111*1 la aloatil 
iiiDMts ii. iiiioWN,J»V|' 
TIM'MAS II. IIKUW.N 
A tru* copy — attftl: allt
lUrm Kttrr, K'g\»tn 
PAINTS. OILS, DRUGS AND 
DYi:;TUrrs, 
John W. Porkius & Co., 
14? Couitnnri Inl Mrrrt, Forllnnd. 
WlmlrMlf in 
I.ISSI Kh (HI.. SI'IIIITS TVRPF.X I 
TJNX i IRSJSJIES, i\l'W. 
Whit' Frrn-h I'mnhrt' M<itin- 
oh, mi l (\ilort 
O F F. V i: II V It F. H ( R I l*T I ON. 
Tojrlhrr %^ilh a grnrrnl .»»»<ntiurnt of 
: rr 
And Standard Patent MrdirliKS!! 
t'AMI'IIKNIl k Ilt'KNINO KI.I'IO. 
Acnt* t r th* Ih'n^Un Vamt Company 
f ilniili Miy( 1117 IS ! 
YOUNG NAPOLEON! 
on i u i i i: m K. 
flMIW II f* inniMlij Imn Bmli| Em|(| 
I «»l !•% l, I Vt. ; 11 *i* \r •• • 
••M vln« »|ming; •• l "»l I !i imf* ln ;h, n»! tteiglii ( 
IMO I • I h •. •••■ill 
iU|t|il«*«l 
II* ««if «..«.! I.\ ill# f«r It ill v K'miIIiiiip; J 
ii«* i»% ih« I Miritn.n NnfMWi ami llw OU 
in M«»f. «•• !•% f!••• ;» tl Jetlni Mmpfi, 
\Ml \l. N\ruL|.UN> IlUk I 4tt. 
in," hi i^h« In <1 I*, a I •» U utt% I »• m, 
« 1 ! 11 »l !»• • v II iti Noi tin ii 
\»ii». •«.» Mi- v* hi l» ,'»'ii«,| 11 • 
Ihmii | ».iiirr, ii n m -m -I It t m i» Iti ihi 
Mi l kr|«i M liMt ifi*} %| iir 
\ l| \ \ \ I • l|.| » IN I .» r,t, |».,*v U.f 
i'»'ii# urn*' .• '•«! ilir'^'h. ii it M' nll'i) t>% iiii% 
11 mi • Hi it# Ii* ■»** ifilpil ii»«- *•• 
I ♦ > » V I I 
» «l I hi lit.» Vil!. % |* I 
ihr f if* i.trr .1 |t!.i< l> II mlk !»«••••• |ImI l**ik ill- 
Iii• • l*i• •!*•••»»• «| tS. \'r»n» *il Mi4l* I nr. 
I 'i 1 » ||« •• ••• •til I hi* i«i|iiif •• »• n 
f •€ lt»f •-! Mn»*l I|« •' iw.rnit IV .* 
& I • M4t *n I • Ii 't JhIi |.t, ,«« ||f |i lj* 
» | I LRiM| V 11m »n't iU« i.»»nth 
ink, % < > 
M » it V»i w %\ % ill i|»*; 
I ** r • 
\\ .i r. 11 
Tk mmUii Ml V»»lb |Vmm; 
I *i' \\ » f I*«11 •. 
run Sri »iri I \\ i'il 
III || |ir. i!i.j».««,| .if' Irf ir flir |.. |' »•«..• f 
(<ial|l|{ Hill l«* HI Vff I *• Willi llMll, »1>l All 
<>i iliir# i| llr- n»k ul III- 
jihiii \ hi:mh, 
I I | 
N.f«r«5vM urb M.Ktf. IS 
W \NTIIK 
•(HI \f-ri% »* ^ m v; mi n i.i «• i • Ml, ,t \ .,,#t 4 I 4| |. II 
I%»\ HIT lilt 4'» I ||«l »l -*liw»t 41 4 ••till III f I'M 
M .«>••». \ 111 11 ♦.! *■*"•• lit*, |« inji'H <1. 
N |«iirnt in tu n i»r !»*■ W I•••• • *• *•. I' I |nr« 
lliii'ir* Juri ft| aI| mIi r>ir|.»*r ,i |»»il4^r 
• %M'|i ni lllir thI hi##!-, *4 lf*-*i 
II W M JUllN^ilN.Mt. ,'ih II 
somktitino nkw a: useful, 
I'll iI Kirn I' ill >)niutil II.m-. 
II* trnl 
w tirt f kn <w h'>w >uiki* ■ <11. 
i, ,!■ I. ii « ) I. M « In"; \ III I', 
> Ur in < U li< r I'lllt I i»l«, (»r |h»i >i l<t>|>«,) 
Mil i. #. • t *!••• 
; 
.i i»(llipli i**i*i d)i^,iwmIi •" | 
I I* iur ,it«l. Itiiltn'r.n.Mvri 
C LOT I! I N (i ! 
\i;oii|i *S«ti»UTMI 
S r ■ ( I I'-TIIM 
MUM. I I <|| IIIM. ■ UxiN > 
•«•<! fif mIt I >m ; 4U I, ( 'I-• Ift■' *i i• V li» itfilrf 4n.| 
m ll«lll,l>J I l.\ I.N- III i». 
wih Ii r. JO, l-.'^i 
PLASTER, 
IN !»«»• 
nr kliirli, In lln I"t •" l.nni'ir.l, fir 
• l'< Mill ■ 11 I* III I Unljlit ll" ,llilf III 
I I \ I N fc 11 
S.i. I*4M>. M«i.hl7.l«.'i7. ? 
I l.n II, \ I II W CM.IM. HiCM " 
• »' \\ I NTI |l! |t.i... •• | ii VI 
'ltf|JI|iri iiimlll. *f dUM(W> 
I 
\. MMI'MIN, »:*r|rr. N. II 
Wanted ! 
\< , M.\l i.Ill l Ii HUM -.i..r*biil.r..!i 
s r».\ I NS L CO. 
■. riii., iki. jo, i«*ii. 
Wanted, 
rpw i ntv i in i o>:i»- t.uoii ill:m. 
£ I 1 H I* PARK a | r*M*ty, M I'.i" 
II.it. Al | !> I • 
II I I MMINl.M, 
l'»rU, I'tk. 30,1*57. 31 
L. T. llOOTUIJy, 
Firo & L:fo Inscra ico Agent, 
• Ml I 1 11 I* V U IS Mr 
i 
\ il i'nr M »» '"'Ii, \ »i k I'ounl* Mnii ill n«' 
I ii* ii4i> I' .III i4NI* 1. 
j. s. ii onus, 
ATTORNEV a COUNSELCR AT LAW, 
Wiilrrfonl* liiliiiil I'oiinlf. Mr, 
\ I lh» Ii I ii. lj i.ri iijm I A. II. I'*4i i' I 
11 
BOY 6 B »ARD1N0 SCHOOL 
KI.NTN III I.I. 
rpur HUM Ml R HI HHIOV «fll. M Rai '• 
J |i ii. -i I. ..I >*, «ill 11' 
ii | M mmI•» i* Mil. Fm i'ii■ I 
... II. II. BATUM. 
young iiazar;?. 
rv^lllrt iiuui* mm i kUti \ 
I ..! r ii lit imMjii ill kit fit iv* miImi 
I* I Mill I }\ ||»* I I I) II' l«»ff U •»»* W I |.% |)|»| I 
.In li» *» •, Ciiii*. »l»ri«i4*«U li| Tfl'HiM* C%mI|* 
MHH •>( Wi|• 11h k, * A « 0nhU IfNTtl MM t# » n miU-« 
ill .ill li-iiif > y, i«l •iinl l*« f tt |\i» v.inl 
I Ii In •* III II li •!«!,*' ♦!» »i » I I III III | h »i 
hi I.'i^ifli •luck* I ll. IIi»mi* ia mi ilniiii 
• t *% »•'' »' \**i«• «il! th!« •iihhii' I..i«i»l I*»r I*•mili 
• I i«fn H% mI hi tii iii, il«H*ilti* ill rnil ii.iiH-f, in* 
i><• l*»« i»*ii|M*P' In a n li ifir in ill** Hi iir, 
||r ill 11 l I • •: M l.ii it I m«iii 
II i» •» •! •, I'.iti* Hill; >.ii nil«%« .it Mm 
• 11 if i' N .1 N * I Ii ii iiii !• "| ti< 
liirk :il ill** •f^li!** (if I?Ip HilwfiilHf, ill Kl"r>!. 
l l. .*.' h i»*ii'ivf i«» niM g ♦ I Ii H •• •, h ill iKi %m*JI 
In 0 \4 iii I*- ihi* Ii H•»*, • In* »t > k, hlilt*li iu i*I« 
II H 1% il III ll V M'llllll 
IViiu-.m J'HiiHf,?.; »f.i»<wi,^3; «,irnM, 
(4i \. i > ih mw \ I 
in im tlt«|M«rt| i»l l» h flic* u«tl »l lim** of f.»iltn2% 
Hill lr cviiMtirtrtl *ilh I .«l, wnl tulltfti«Mt iimi!«* 
41 'l«l 
Tin* m.i •• lilirf will m i»r!i \ iing ll.i/ iiil iin«t 
HliI Hh'ihiI III tll«* M.ih* lit M illir, In f*i iif)** I.U'I- 
i||« I llllU • ill Hjiiim •#, l-»f ll| |mm *i* finlll CHH* l<> 
lilt* I*tl M 'l il-»l u>, 
i«i:nn«si: r \viirr\i.v 
I May I", IH»». I 
FREE3IAN HOUSE, 
.v o. -in m 11) u i. /; s t r i: /; r, 
0|*|xi«lfr Ibc *•••!■ftn-.l l'nri*h I'hurrb, 
PORTLAND. ME. 
ononon n. iiav, Propriotor. 
li il ( I'ih Mr I) of if. t\n| ii iff |lm««r.) 15 
pr FAIRBANKS' * ctLiidtrio 
^SCALHS, 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
r.Rr.R.\Li:Ar l buowx. agents. 
A lullmiortnifnl of ill kia-U of *f*»fSi<ig up 
.«»»•! itiiif furiiitiif•* for iiilf Ml Iiih .il« »- 
ITiViiltl Cdil Mi'iilci ••*•»! •*» any 
the ro miri. 1% 1 I 
Gould's Ac.idomy, in Bethel. 
'I'llI". J*I >1ME It rilRU will ruatinmce un lb* 
1 Pint Tuesday in Jim, 
X. T. TKL'K, A.M., Principal. 
IWtfc-l, May 1, IM7. II 
GOODWIN & TUTTLE, 
jCabinet lakers, 
ItOllU'AY VILLAGE, 
I > "IT I I.I.V invit* fiirmU, ■ 
I III |>ul>tir Km. xll» Ii. ipi l.l«|KTl|i.|l "I ill'II 
REPLENISHED WARE-ROOM. 
W.iirli if i»o» rilMiirfly durkril 
With n Lnrgo Variety or Furniture, 
or *<i»t «ni)i Hi iTTLri, 
I ml «• birli m ill Ih • .11 at hnp«>»iii latlir Stat*. 
A ■•••irImrnl nf 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Im fiJif),orhiM'iKril in.| pt.iMi |»Killing. 
Hp#ri «l miIphIkmi i« chIM in h n «|y*)iiirnlfil 
4H«I I»»»M h lll>|irutll| 
STRING EDI*. 
\\ !ii< li <*«id Im* I'ltrm•lic-.f 41 It4If the foriii'r ri 
|*ai«« 
Ready-Made Coffins. 
II rtMm will I*** ftt+ftt (in hmli with 
liititdiinji an>l lining ninl) 
TniiitM| 11' ) »U»iu^ i! ••»«' mi »h "I I* liit. 
r. <•. uooiiu in. j. c. ti rri.r.. 
Nurmiy, 2. I*'**?. I'f 
FURNITURE ROOMS! 
'I'llr i' 
I f r \ K f v •«' I * • Nnil•. tfc Imi 
FURNITURE ROOMS, 
A T SOI I II I' \ It 1.1, 
a r • w m»i>« 
EAST OF THE METHODIST CHURCH, 
W i#r* Ik k •'{»! rtdiliMlv on h<tn«t « 
<; r..n i:it \ i. \ hmjhtm r \ r or 
r u nniTirns, 
or tiik 
l.itr<l tint Mi»»l irn»'i|i»nnl»|p *ulr«, 
u i, i ■ \< nr.\r h i\ 
111. I I IU III.I.M.ttlll.KI 
Rcady-T/Iado CofEnn, 
|i«K it ,Vi ■ •Mal.mtU I'll h * II 1. 
IMVItl ItlCCt* 
0«h hi l'»i.i*. April 1"^* li 
Norway Ir«>i Foundry. 
91 *! • i » •»« r t 
I K r|i I .. 
Carl WlirrU. Ifnf»> ami Spokrv 
ox •illnvr.l«. iSI'l.TIVtTOtt I I.I*.I'll. 
/ •« /* »»«, #« t« / .V *' f'• l«£ «, /'« S i, #, 
ll i, f/im, ,i«V **.| II i/if M • 
.1.4 K»itl**9 
FiBS FRAMES AMD STOVES. 
41 HI, 
Leather Rollins md Sintl Papering 
Ma 'hincs. 
\l.l. M\I»M or 
JOB CASTINGS, 
Mil I »r » » (' .In I, if 
\ I mIi ll Will Ik I* I n '• 4|> t« »' 'l|T 
I ll Dtt \% i 
t|*itt|45? II 
Forest Ilill Nurseries. 
91 m i v • ». < • * 
I fI .» k t»f « (i *iim 'iuiI If•*•••, f*r9h«* liffl4nl 
| m i» < » * I"# tV I* *1 % «• 
i*i i-i i*' litjti. 
> mI ili »• «ii I l'« «r I'o in In I i»; «i»i»»% «.| 
fi\li -V w'nc'i with s*m| c iiltmr, m«mi j. 
(mil ll|i* I im 
\ |*.» ♦ "If 
30 II lit* « 1 IMr ritl'liK ift.^riw* 
I 
J?) • » \ « \\ i. | 
i r. vv HlmltffYi 
^ I'm |»irli< «il if •, •! |M li«l will i'«* »rnl 
I » ii(l(lW4it!4i 
| II ** l,ft<WN| 
|V,„ .. IMi .... \ N U 1 
Imi mill Ii ii |*«*#ili»» I. J* «mI! i»* I h»i ih-* 
r.»*li lie % ||. i» »"i« •, |»r«*»*j»«lj pi i%r I ii«"l I »• 
w « ! •' «l 11.ii I*««»•t 'il, 
ti«ii,i!07. ii jimi\ u ahom. 
Attention, Farmers. 
GIU UN'S EXCUhMOR 
Hand Corn Planter! 
I* \ r i: n r i: n j r \ i; io«h, iv«i. 
J j 
WIN. | 
* In (| I » 
lit* ill* in fiNiHiti firittff# ««till .».!» •»•• itl»#*• «r Ihw 
1 til »• U t lilt IM^ I ll Hit |lf »1 1 
m« |.t |||« tr iHilf in llir ••»«<»• wli-if l!i* % 9*•#i ir. 
I'll « mm :»• l»i* »»«« iiU l»• i, .III 
*miiI•ifi'** » l» n Ir.ituir m«| •»*•!#• • t| 
A I'crfoct Seed Planter. 
ll w#fv 4«4 fittn lA# nm, nil R| <HN> up 
rnilHMI, |)l«|«ll|'*2 ll Hit ill |»fh( Mil l litOp|M"f iltl) 
UfmU Mtlfw In ||mi ftiilW* I •»-1 \ 
IrfifH* • tiiifilf it % 4 11 rtHiiri,i»'1 »!•»•• ol lb* ii 14i hi nr. 
l**^*»«li«*r mlh ill** in* mill *tnr!i H rat • >< p*-i• 
Ml*- !,»♦•• dfn ii ih** hi '•! hI-mIi!# • if *•! Hi- ki'i«l 
riri iiivmlril* || 10 e*litniir ihil •i»i»irin 
I'tinl •• Hum l| With ll 1*1 kl" I **( *Hll| trn 
tin ii r.i'i mi ih** u« * il ii* i*in«*r. Ii look i!m* fit*l 
I ii »• i>n 11 ili»j •• 'ml**■ 'l \ •'»»! «l I », 
l«* l\i{5. \i u will iii|i«»*ili5»* l«»r inn In I ho* 
High Iflt i»* iIn* w'miIi* r<Hlllt« |»t »'l»l( 
Inn | »ti .il .••• i»|" lrh iigllU » M ll 0 
Iriim. l■)••••* i|till*U I * 
w. v ^ iii n. 
M in h?>u K#7* (7) !!• «•%%nf• »I, M % 
Q | mi —ONLY o\K DOLLUl (.* AM*• 
• 
V I \ ri/* \ M / 
OXI.T 
ci ii» " V > 
% VI J 
$1 uo. 
'±J _LU LJLJ 
In fff|| III m iii'. Htl |f)|| 
AN ACTIVE & PNTf RPRISING AGNT, 
ton ix n 
New List of Eooks. 
Willi .i i.i|iul in fuiiiiiMMc wiili, an 
A|rill CM hi ikr Ii diii Id f i |> r <U) 
nl It • \l \I.IMil I il 
Will, i. I r»i In* 
fllfl* lie Affllll, It I lit* Ijlgiit 4 ml nl 
«•!» l'iilili»bfi'• in ihi* I iiilnl !luir». lm'lii«lin< W 
ilill. n nl km .• Mini •!« I. » III Hill .in,-. 
I'lcJf BU.lrru, 
I.. I*, mows A I'll.. 
H rnlill»liri*. 01 ruinhllli HwlOR. 
I). |*. B T •» « K I. I.. 
Counselor anil .lltornn at l.aw, 
ui\nn i>. maim:. 
April ISib.llOT. 13 
DARIUS FOUBtS. 
AM.NT Kilt 11IK 
III: I. K.N A I' Clil \ TV 
MMuil Fire Insurance Company, 
Our «»| thr ffvmtmtcal in llir totintr) 
Aim, 
iGRicrLTUiMi M;i\i:n.u srnvrwm 
\rrhitrrl anil l>rmi;:lii*iiirivi« 
Bifujfi • • III hj Swim psmI W#i 
LumU 
ihI.Ii 4114 nl*I111 aiic i«ii ifn*«Hii.blrtniH 
Wm. M. GUSH MAN 
Watchmaker & Jeweler. 
//d/Vtw-ay'i tpffHt Kim //<■««, 
NORWAY VII.L.UJE. 
A sj.mwI ■••■■rtawalnTWalch**, Clm 
k»;iml Ji» 
Irjj, 
Innlljf on h.ia-1 .•»•! I«»r *«lr al Uii price# 




<CP LiLI liJ 
<'«iiii|ini«n Opened! 
E. F. STONE & CO., 
TAILORS & DRAPERS 
Mil Til I* A Ills, 
|{»*|irrtf<(l't ino.Hiii' In I He I «I I". Wi<v « 
»l <UI..1.1 ( ....hi, i|ut i||i 9 iikr itir .lump, ■ • 
Popular Candidates, 
r<tr (Upplt ir»| I lie |»<.|>|» « ill) 
Clooda for Gontloiucn't! Wear, 
fOMMflHl «»r 
AMTRIC IN♦ HU.M1I, AM) 
German Broadcloths 




sr *_hj 552 
LgtwlVMklyMMl «f Ik* rwWat iljlu.W| 
nhifli »?»%s Iwfoiinil 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk Granodlnr*. Marftcillcx, Vnlor.. 
cinH, Canhmorcn, Ac. 
Ill fwtiirN »• ill I-- •*!«! •»% iti* *1.1.«.r mad# iut» 
I »4f mri.i » iitflir l*»l .nut 
moht imhiiio* \iiij: 
Anilt mi ««ll !•«*#, 
Warranted to Fit or No ^ale 
|*hff Hill hI»h k« ;i Ii4»»l .in f* 
Rcacly-maclo Clothing 
\ \ |i I I It > I * 11 I Mi coo l)M 
Tnjrihrr * i'h * S'""l iM4tl*i "I f 
r/. A m '( a vs. 
Of «tir U«r'I •Itl'tt » hicll H ill U •«.!! I w f.»f ?••!« 
I'tir mti •!•* r<it9|ifinii| <« »«»*l »irt I 
hi I inl in lit' mil v. 
htom: ^ co. 
Ur \NTF.O.«ilHr r.1^1 Ti:\ fit •!*«ntr I»l*« •« t«» 4'iwl tiCfi 
unt!« i*ii uit •! pl«.%iM iit Mill l*r jfi»rn, SO 
33 07S. SHOTS AND LEATHER. 
A. fc S. SIIURTI.F.FF A: CO., 
Cnmnuuion Merchant!, 
\n. « MiuiM.r. -1t:i! i roun.wii, 
II i»i" ; »*i m« ♦ i»*t| 4 Urjr < k of 
SdV Ira!In*;, i ill' skifh. ki<l Skins 
U\l\a SKIN."*. 
«%ivii * «. m m 41 A^pirvi %t of 
SHOE TOOLS AND SHOE FINDINGS. 
Ai «ii, Linni • »>.<« <>r 
Hoots, Sho?s and Rubbers. 
I > 11 (\| \\ i|.H "• of.lf i. 
* Hill UTI.I I r. in.. 
Ml.\ \ N >111 It I I.I.I r. 
it. .«*. >ri;vi.v-. 
I'>l>mr< |l), l*5T. 
RKMOVATi! 
Til# > >! •' !■ •«. h«». .... ». I in f% Mi.WU 
11. |.ii .< |n U int in, I. 
I.rttllriti.il*> |i|«'«» I iilf it ltd I'.ilrnt 
I .•'•it I*.-1 II.Mil* 
\ u rw niioEtf. 
I i..!»"f ill*' firm an.l ••»!# ..( 
\ A > Mil ItTI.MT A «<» 
s f\ i.\ \n sin k ri.r.ri*. 
Fashionable Jewelry, &c., 
JUST RECEIVED. 
III*. •♦•It. |l«r « •«! f i»i rtil hi« (»irn If »n«I lb* 
(••It •• M'f itl% # lb.M h** hi* ii«| inrtfnl 
» » » • I \ \ >JMi i MlH'k, 
• •l |M ♦, l.t !>•» m 
|..i •*»• •• |# !• I > ■ r, r.nn-o ml M »iir 
Du»:ast ri.NS and ;:ar.uino3, 
! \ 
<. II H i. • PIXfl, 
M «ii., <• .I.J IVnl m.i.I G»M 
MO ') 0 lV( 'I'l1 ('.DS, 
<•.!«]( V'«»r« ii <•«»'•! |'i»i«,l|< I ^tf-i vr Rtickb f| 
Gold Lockotn n:> 1 Clininti, 
<• »l I l*«»i »» » Y( <5 |V l##»M I • it * 1 «n<| 
\ §M it * I! », < I I » lit lll|4* 
41 •«» 
SI'.Vvl A\1 SILVf t PUTcn WARF, 
Ttltli'.Dritrii. Tri, kti%n»t 
SPOONS, 
I' t T I R k 1 I * » • 4 » II ThMIUI 
iPLCTACLEi. WATCHES i CLOCKS, 
I I.Vi: I'OCKKT rl TI.I.IU 
I! S M i MtV R |, 
t% 
f h ir* I'wirh »•"«! • • tli ii I an •«*!I «t the Uw« 
r*l t| it 1411 |># Iff. 
livtu ttirmnlH It If u* rr|tr«*«*ntp<!. 
T » : \. g 
w (cit. 
♦ WircHM.riofKi 4it«l Jiwriiirnrtftflljp 
ipjMiit H4iijiitv>], at «h* it ii'*iift* ami ua 
|«%4»<"mI)U« l» 11)0, 
Mmp oppfMllr Mrthmti*! rhfirrh* 
*>oiitli l*wn, >1 c. 
MNI i L Rl! II !RDP»4i« 
Imkf v ia : : 
.'umituro Warehouse 
AT WOOD & BUMPUS, 
riTKni.i.n \ iu.ua:. 
III! MtWll'i") IliOflJ l'"'!'1 ««r.| lh» • ••Hal «•»• 
i .. 11 I ll \ < "l I mU 
., |,. t.i It ii ll»« lt»l' 
"xl »i» 
ri mt tliii III., ait- |i«|jli.l In ullil <11 
N« >111 ii*** til i*l 
CABINET WOHK, 
A* r in U (t 
?»im h •• 
30FAC. LOUNGES, BUREAUS, 
Card, Uri'M, V or I. !> I'.irlur Table*, 
COTTAGE & COMMON BEDSTEADS, 
Cano Scat & Other Chairs, 
Looking GltlMOS, Waah Stands, 
Sink*, Ace., izc. 
la f.»rl rtrrtilnnj 
In the Furniture Lino, 
tifiutll, k> | in an rdaliloluurnl "f (hit 
liiii'l. 
On 1'irilili • I ii il Hug I mi ii* -• <41 •nrli 
that MM 
• ilI furnii'i Hiir ruiiunrH As LOW 
a, llir> r.«n (Kin |i hi- in 
PORTLAND. 
Oi rlirnhur, lliiu m)i«{ a I'r^r liill of 
lran»* 
fmrtaiiiMi. 
.inn woitK imini: to oitDFit 
n. \. ATWOOP. L. A. HI'MI'l'S. 
IWkfeM.jMr.tHM. 1)21 
From $*1 to $5 per Day. 
/ V\ th rrnpl •>( fi n «'.v | n, 
I 
mil | k»,iiI illinium* I.ir nuking Ui;« 
»4ii«i» ••• iMrful aul urnainralal aili'lra, %»hnli 
mil-made in ant |iUi*r, ami will tint a t«aJy 
(•ale 
al liuui 9 I in ?5|i«-i <l«) |'ii.In. 
virion I-. jones. 
*I»«M Hail font. I'l. 
CofRas & Rculy-Mudo Gravo 
C'othes, 
COMT*«ri.r 1)1 Hltll. ALIO 
Doom, Window Frnnicfi, 8a»h, 
4:c. 
.Maiiulaclairil lannlrr, lit 
7.. A > l» It KWI A »0!f» 
37 HOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
r- tkt Urn. Ctmmt* ••• 
- 
.w»taaB./*» »W l+*%i9»t<b}orW.aa 
iu h.'W rw~'» * *■>. •*• "• 
"1 ) nfCCTfl'l I t rn""* I lakaKiiaaia 
f\ I W .«►.!•«'. ti, »•»•• i U«"l*' 
jo Cum. ki«>«» < h»«i. i«J 
IUti«, ih«« ((mil, Julv 
»<"• 
i»«n*J U llMI ikil kmlntOT, I* 
• it. nia r.i(hiK.!»«njiiA« D i<v.\, ik» 
Coaait Cmmwmmi aiikiuaajt* 
t|va liu,n' 
»' »U, In Ihnr 
lit Wiling iftn Jw aa«J •*«»• ftwH.iwn 
lka*l ia llto iraiun OM 
or II ha n ia Mid W Ui « W aa»l m 
kiaal, ib i'i«MM«, «hi<K •.4i»l l(. |«.il Mil 
» V il th» M M Tr»m n| will tVatai mi-"»iil 
("iurt, I I' l*M, aail ■ w iKrn wiiriol to I* iw• 
raiiUj, titj « ia ihtacr timtiiitnl Ihr Mm 
hUOhm, i P p* 
•S' *«N cluactl a|»a whI I'MiIuhi, >a»| t«ij lM. 
raiiiat mi riltblwlkil w ■ |«Mk llighaat. 
\a I tint |*i titi wti m. *hI hwllM rrpiranil, 
iWai atv»i!iiniu, ihftMwM, »• IkjUmm in>| 
«li*« ••hIiimmwm at* injaiitil In tS» rmaan-ii r»a 
awl «»«»»•••« la aaal llifhatt aa in« 
lir-l »a • ii-l l'«i>i »n taf Saaaaavl IhI».«i| 
aU lKey ih*n I. ir i» |»il »■*» IIiwhi atWr ilv 
I'lKfulmfi MiKitaa mhI II ;Ii»« aa a>i« 
afilnl likl »«i ilJi.knl, a ail |« ma kr all wk al- 
•nalK M ,t«l <liar> ■ iinHaiwr* ta «a»l llifha.it u 
in* l^atrJ, a»l Hu h wa U*ati •— la maaw i»at 
l) a i|h, aa-l alw «arli taa larali • la tSr K a<| 
»• !► a ItitrlU itiaw IIimm'i I' ml. mi imIIkI, la 
»«m! \\ .. il»k. I>> L<k« > M' •, la liitfua 
aa ia tw jatparnl ib* |-U.1k iunnai<f aial 
l»man* Mat rafiiif. 
IKi. thia la* iS .'»» Ma«. 1*3? 
llmxiMK Ci rr». )«.Wlai..ml.,1, 
*1 l>l N ni 1*1".. I T. aa .,1 
I l.NJ \MI\ l>\\ I*. N \\ ■ .Ik. 
lafcrllatfal Uhl lull il l' inla. 
ST\Tf OF MUM 
Hifotp, ii—At iW ma > f th< <"<mi. 
l» .«i-iiMi"«rii, I. Ltr al Pmh, ia aail l« 
|K» Ciaatit if <HI III, II tbr »| I'Htl I !H • «if 
Mo. I. H i<o:. 
I |twu iK# (in* uj ;tl Im n,Mli»C4ftfl Mulfwrt 
J iVittf NfVn mri*r«l lh.il ikr 
H 
•(M#t 4mI lH«l *tt IH|IMM ifltf*• tK# iiari it* ml Hi* 
fc, |'V 4t»*«i »• r\|<nl ril, il mi I N*Vtr»! IK *• »Kr 
I ..<• »f% in• hh«i il IS- II«*m it Km* 
• •!*• I I, W *» ««k, • M ibv 
»'•% 4 Jwmr vr\t, il »•*«• » f iKr rWwk A. M.# mJ | 
| *i > m, |(«0M> tlr'% »llff wIlMlllVV.t 
hr 4r M1| 
• ( ih<*| irti** « w 1 if| U h.«i *| *'tiMr 
M9tf«iN'«l IM I be ami •nrh lint 
We#• •" « t«Wr*» n« ih^ jifrmi»»* *• iV a, 
HI H | pi' In «| I« *»• |l» 0» »rn|, 
th<1 Mirv ihf li'^, | '»<f |mi piipii# cf Ih** 
4 t t«4t <M4ii »• i<«l rt l<% 4|> 
•»»?! n !»«#• i»i mil •• and fli»« 
• tlirr 
If rr*-M ♦.* 1 •• % iii» ihr «• aj*^ nr I Vik* » f 
» J I »•' S »h»r»- wrtika mrtoiirly »•» 
| i.h* * %' «• f» "I th< »'l> r«% |ii l« 
,«»•»»• 4n .ni lr<Ml lllirti (ilia U 
j*r* *■*»»• mJ rw 3 >4li M» ttoii lJi#«i •%! tjvie «p|<raf 
• S' « r»'"» if » tin* h »•♦ »h) ihe |t«ui 
• f Mkl tt tll'Hfi.l h. 1 l« 
1LVAII IUrK.I -W 
\ •* f ufj <»l mmI Trillin* tml HkIft mi C«*«nf|. 
I \1 > \ I I f \« K. • w 
T' c4# // •« # • '«%h » 
f #*• -M't »f * m*9f *■ l« mt 
TW«^f V.| 
^I *11! i" » «•if \ niiM »» f Ci « «, |l>% 
4 ^ 
♦ * 1 
« nfriHiMr iml wifMih r«r«|Miir lf»4il * h tkm 
iir cm in ww nc 1* »l ||m» jtHirtMi «»| tK< r>*»il 
K- U; \ iS<^fH ¥■ t«a>< 1 brftikiN f iH# ult 
ftiMii Mtt*« ilr#»(«r<I • \jik.f 
llalkl >4 **♦•' 1 4*f*r4l >tM iMlt Brw 
iH •«;hi nrm*ifi, a I Ir-inmg ihr uU♦**•»!«|i»rv« 
Mi<| nf If |f H Wr »t iH |uH1 liw li#< 
I 1 intm i»| n^l k* fa iH* pf 
ml J S 1 ^ I > I lfn%, lit •» *% •/ffl»» ••If W 
> 1h»i to lb* line I Ibr !>»•*• »' J n »l «*f ««r«r 
»•" •»#- % iir II 1 » +\ imiMr» «*nI 
raikr ••♦*'$! 1 t«f4t> >t« imi «*«% IunIimm, 
*i- tr* «* «"• ^ 
w n| HMI fr'I'HIfI «• Umo 1 Mill < IH 
HUM M.l ll 1.Ill IN. 
I»ata4 1ya n. 1557. 
01 %TI CM M%l%l 
• 4 f t( INI l!k K M»i Tnr« tl} Ml' 
m \ i» 
I t ,. ; nf prtif**, r«.- 
lHt* iWth C mi lb- h 
.<1 I- »l • «. Nt %\*l i. »« T>. .?»*. it" 
\ M » » h r 
% * h» I* i' th* | »M»r« «« t Wtfnr**** tt« ? 
<11 I •■ f| •»!'<•• r« I ik»1 Ml ill* ^MfiHi«rii §• 
l» i • 
btkffl ()l4l hW • m I » 44 
lHi« <4 '■•' I'•* t*|» H lllr 
Ivil, ml «Wi |» "i •! tip n tS»e* mI | iff. m 
»'N « « Mht «f» I |dMl*lMNi ihftf «r«k« 
xrMii'li in TV <Kf lW«rr»l. « «r«». 
iLr fef •! «»f MtJ J'*l trh 
t>< *irM, |ft I# ini'tr, Mill i RUli Ml I* <«l 
I)a1111 4%« ••k! Iitor «** tnrrttng, («• ihr r*Hl 
t% it .» 1 |*f*« •«! » *• % tJi > J 
iihi ibf »f mi Ptlii' •»»«• •k. mM n<i l» 
| \! \ IH III If K 
V |J -f I » I*" • •»>?€}« •»».(* I wit 
ll s\ \ ill M UK«CM 
7 If **' n%'| **<iim» wf'a «rjfc« 
<f%4 *-*» (4# I *'.»%# f l#f» f»/ 
^ \MI I I lh*l Ml * « 
'I it. ♦ 
M*<| I** •*»-'. % |i* £•».-» 4"tJ h« Itlrn **M ibf M Mm| 
M \ |» l"'T. hr »... 
"I nn \;i '» ♦ I < I *r *1 mmI ii« 
h 1 iM« it ih« Mtf*' •*' h# |ti 4 % • \.«ur 
! I \ ; ^ m 
l C»« 1*1 * fvlill Irm # «» 11 4 V 
tl. ««•.} bf IumuMi l\.»t %»•«k h »m«i«ltW InmIi 
niU »*rK j* »r*i| in % «• « t.m] «* 4«| «#* lu* 
*OI« I T ll«»I.MI>. |W 
i v 11. I v.: 
*tiTr or 
Olmt, *a._ %t Ihr I MB of I ho »f 1*»»« 
I 
*». t i> MI 
I ■« tli* ( n| r( l^iix-*. uiu(«i m »»>• 
U»n in* iril |K»I I If |»lii» 
m r>'f»"««l W, «»l ik«i i«Wi Itf aaaul* 
■•I ||i< m Jool, il M t.frl 
lk<t lit* ( MMl< I'aMIHWMM • I—>f Bl lU k'MM 
• f Wm. K. M I'm, Mt 1'ta.Ua, 'k* Jfck 
ull ■4 Jar* l»V. al l*« «.f lk» >l,k \ M., m! 
|W«** Mimi*it i« % .rm iS* i«*i.iittwij 14 Mt'l 
|aiil » «T iuiw .l>»frS «ftrr aahaali «»», » fa-a«ni{ 
• •I tk» |W|» a in<t %an >»•*»• ■ ill I* Kai) ,1, lfcr 
riDlh, Mhl aw It «<h#f MnlMIII \r% ia th* 
I IM».»< at il.i I mm «!• una *fc ilj» l»(<»•%»>. 
A "V: II l* I Itlkaf IlKi »l, i*.»i » imi I iL. 
| trr .in.'. p«ai| I ilia I'lMtafH^Ha' Mavliag 
l( i*mhI I* fi*ra lai all |*iM>n* aa ! r<*|»« alum* 
Ual*t*«l*<l. I > ra«**n( alifaiMl rnf M>* ul Mi'l la- 
Ill n an 
1 I la•• wwi iWwi li I* *al«r.| »(• n 
tin <l»«k al lb* •■••a 14 fatti, iml iIm |«aia.| av 
in ill** r»blir (iUr»« im nail luwa, M,| |al„.aWil 
tktiv taralia Mwtr»ai»»l» m IU |)ai*<» 
1 ■. a »*i 1 | a 1 I m •. 1 
la 1 (HfuH. tha kol el *J"I |arfla<al...M an.l 
a ai K uf lb* klUl naaiw**. to l» Mail*, arl«*i| ar<| 
I Mail, .11 Ir»*t SI i1a»* l»t«r 
a ml lima liaaai. 
i»f. I«a lb* »»l »lul alt |»ta. »a anal raWJai•**!■.■** 
.» 1 San aial lk*r* a||«4r ami lirw ramr il Baa 
tUi Imi*, »h» Ih' |«aur vf miJ plilkMm 
ahuukl Bui La giant#«J. 
ILVAH BLACK. < 
A una «. I a I.l a*ai<! IV • m <» 'af I 
« •••» 
M- .l ill HI BL %« K. < -a 
Tho Wator-Curo Journal for 1W7, 
I Vt.tnl I'hxi m llt<ll< |<al||J,aMl lK» I. .*• 
of Lh> <•! llrilih, *nh 
lb* IImui f»»«•»»—• IiiihI> tu ||,«Hb 1*1 U> 
gf»ii\. I'ii l.»hr.1 ai } I a war. h 
t. • u-< a" ! \\» ii», ■>* Inn » •«. \ «. \. l 
liunl lira lib .. mmiU w \\ 
lain il unit bt a kiii'»lnl|f o( ik* I an Lifr 
awl Ilk ra«M • |li«r»«, whirbairt l*afl» 11«. 
•mir<l nt tu* JiximI. P>rnr«l*i 
•lii« li«M air jum ful ik» liralairal ■ I ntiMii 
n*<lll «r lliat all m«» at | I* tl. |lrlw«. 
1*1 lira lib l« l» lb"- Ui 
• t' all ba|-|.i»r«a, »t 
l»'v •• dtr |rmil< ( t •' 'I b»allb I' »r a f"("| 
l< lb* 11mm- la wWdila. 
riwWMrr<(V«Jiiwul aaJ Tbr IUf.nl iKrw- 
•fill Will hit feraiabrd nmm irar Ijt }l,3" 
T» w*a. C»v( tf Canal* Crmmiwnf* Vf( It 
«r ftru, n aaW for IK* (W) *f (»#. 
J-* 
I )l"irr(Trl'l l.\ .TpteaenU tKe omlrra.fn. 
II r.l, M»«l« I'ttltl, an intnl.It,nl «.| |trlft< 
rl, in ««hI ('mult «f <H'«wil, thai on hi* petit!.* 
I't the aelei *ra of lk» MhI !>>«• It ill llethrl, )A< 
IJ U tkr kn-nto.n ol ■ prifale n n ia Mi l loan, 
lr(iamii( at a >1 ike anil i|.>w< ..« iK# tin# of tan. I 
tvtnien IS \ Chipatan a*1 Um! ttMmeilt u»ne«l 
N M »»• y «"• onnej h Mid I'allee. Hw 
hnn.lietl ami n\h l«n ami oar kail f«rt from l!i« 
'I iKHllirr'i Miwr III Mill Un.1 |mnlMi*l In 
•«i l I'utu of «anl Maa.m, tWa r«nai'<( a north• 
nh rimi»* arr>«< tail Cfcapmia'a Uil >l>at 
eighteen Wl to linn ot Un.1 IvtarM an.I I'allrt 
ii >1 will t S«| n>in, thr'i mntheiK nl»nl rt lr« 
t■ It In ill' I'ltM't ti't'l, Uailinf trim llethel Hill 
10 tfc*- IV^ii, imr vol fiom the lot line hrtarm 
l»nl onnetl |.» »n.| Patlrr iml Un-I ma i*r"|>o I 
> I \ llotk, nW I1" l'B»*o«riJ* It.nhi ti 
J»|.| n ail .'|!» lilfMM Ml, \ l> 1*57 
Tl» wimnKn. twnaml In iml prlilom, ill I, 
■a iKr latiih'lnl itav of IVUmit, %. I' MRi 
itier .loe |»oree.|inf • l»l»| H*l, lit «al mhI |«rt- 
»ale a •« •• nknl I •» in mhI ntilmt, awl ili.l, 
im Vr then l»n»il«, H*'rr ilate if I'rlt. TI. A I* 
KV7, klr a r»rtifc«*atr of their ihnnfa .in*l of miiI 
pet>li a, la the i4kt of the I -nn tlerk uf aiij 
I'-tihrl, ahah luratni ami Iniinf ami pnirelmfi 
• hereon a e tefillt het..re the loan of |l>lhel 
irnil.altS.ii annual mrelinf m M ir h, l*\T, 
alira tSr mil ton a then ili.l m«ra»oi.aUi irW 
.1 II t.i a|l>m«e ami alkrn th» e.ail (mate 
n it a* iIio-hkI, iml n lanl ont Inr th« w'wl- 
inen. in I put the uae o» reattril- 
Thrrrt ie, I. the »ai.l Pallet, trlinj agrievril 
In 'Wh tilinal nail itrlai a* afc«r(B*<tlMMie«la an I 
11 iwrh V •• lei.la fnMa kan.1 nmler m |»»»»ea«i,..i 
III imjii. irm ia| |n a hifhn.11 or limnut, it" 
!»•» that ».wr h." <n will a|^mi«e ami ill.-n of 
J imil aa lanl ml )•* i.n l M-lealmen aa lime- 
• i.l, an.i tha. Sim ditnt the aatil lanng out anl 
art t im In In* imaiirii l*v the rteik of the aahI 
Ilia of llethrl, anil take an h other atrpa in the 
tnrin.aea aa la* ami laai.ie MMV 
MUM FATTE] 
M i>etI at IWthel af.neuitl, thi« leMml ila» nl 
Mil, A. I*. WW. 
«TATV. or MUM' 
0*» I«, •« — \l I he Iffm >■( Ibr r.twl of CoMtT 
hi. W»n at r»M#, in iml I •* ibf 
I ».*»% «*v 4«•!,<•« ib<* Tttca.lay *»l 
M i. D. MM 
I •«» lb# U?|«<in| |«et»li»m, «ti»frrt< i* #•». 
«» irrriVfil th-at thr jwlili »»#r u 
• »| Mil W, .1W.I lH«l »*WJ HO ml" »hf MKI » f h»« 
'■«ati.Hi •• r%|«i i#nig it i« On .ir-f ifc 
>• ibf 
"M T «.••» irii nar*| at tH# II O llrlh* 
III *b# MH^lNrtk «!i%«»f 
J.. Hi, If trn I lb* lUk \ M., <1 thrnre 
I « 1- %<« « Ihr nit wrn'i wti mi m^I |*rti* 
hi »»k t.»lfK «'in »h'«h %»«*,.% Hmi of 
I Nr f*aT j' ! »it«tr»art taill I* hut 4l » .«»r «fl. 
%r I (Iiit •• thr ikihiIi tmi iucH «Mbrt m*i». 
• m • »*kr»» m iht ai thr I'niifliiMMmrri 
» *t %•» ! it nlmtki •' '• "I tnat 
1 m «•! tlir » mr, | (nr ami |«*r|w«*r of ihr I \*i«. 
1 -«• 1. liM-flt ^ af**f*a*l«l U gi«m !>• |n-r- 
*«.«• n I rwtpmtiiMti »uf» tr«lr*l, li| rau«in{ «t- 
lr*trd |»k# »*»♦ I |«etilt.>« ami f thi« •• »«lrf 
I ••»• «| \m •#»%• ! u|» n tbr I*Wik »»( tSf 1 .«< 
I |t« i'i# im ! •'*«» |«***t««l up in ihirt |«M |»J%rrm 
ill m>! I- ni, an! I lfh' l ibfrr unit w»ii*h. 
tit % »1 jli lyrmt a nrn*|*n|» jwinl- 
« |*at •«. m m < ♦•»«!% < I I•% 1 »•!, lb** t> »l t»( 
mh! 1 ul I.r!(•*•**• ji» ! a-arb i»l tbr ntbrf n<•!•«#«, t«t 
U mi., r, Kitril aikl |» »l»ii, «l U i*l tK|«it «%%• 
• »a» I lin»«* mrrlittf, lb# rnl ihtl nil 
!#!••••• •!>( »1 »«»«•• m ibm ml tbrtr n|>* 
,« *r «•»* »h#a niif if an« ihri Ii««*(h».% ih# 
[#(itmarf l)MlLt Knl )t (lantnl. 
\ \\.\ III m.%CK. 
\ t*«»r < ; * I MINI |V..lM.n .1 1 t »!«'<•» »-l tWft 
ItA III lU \« K t 
T '*« ft %**% /*'#, f4# I' Mf|f #* n*n>i» i*»i r» #1#. 
^ m*rt t ## 4> '»«• al /'mi, n Mr ir -W 
% * V«f, 
I * 
£ 
» « % if 
•n fH# tit*** rn*l in I'ww, »»n tS*« li«w» l«-i»rrn 
I * t I II itl< «a *• ■«.! J It K» W in 
; t » |S» \u '• ••• •; » 1. %• 1 — 
wHi 1 « m |<irilf)| »n |^tif -n I J'J» fI-mi*- nn<| 
!• i>»w»rriMii —thil ♦r 1 •intniirtfni 1) «■« 
if \\ 'i | «« that '»r » ♦» .« 
m In- iti»> iMiiwirtl, a* in in »J«ata Uhih I will 
< rr 
Will I I M IhKI.MW L 11 aMbcvt 
iVm. .V 1*17. 
-!*!»«•! M \1M* 
«»\ »«i> %* \i Um Iwiii ih -1* •*•»t afCwity 
it r«(•*. • «111 •- < i» 
I Mlt ».f IK' » !, t< 1 (h« »mv! Tn-i »l «•( 
Mil, % II 
I km iH* I »ntf wli»f4r,,»7 
• b- »e -11*1 ib»t iSr 
i. •)« tillhil i«|«»v 
.It ! »r .1, ih ai 
s- I » •'% • U «•••» » ♦»*••• .*1 IS" h«'H»r «.| 
|t K » I" H» -T S 
| J .'A. % M 4-! 
i, tin lia'rU lrf *htrl| tif*,* hflllrij 
tS |M I. 4 I • 't ir M I Im> h ft »l «| • iMf 
ittHM-fii i« <S« » <•%•*%. lit h «»ihrr 
4» »« l*W'- 11 H-r '••• • •• '•*' 
% » 1 it ■ I «'tSr 
!, thai * »«•«■* «•* lb* liar*. nU »»i 
I thi 1? mi al-#rt I lw» |i«rn 
• «'! •••• ail »f|»"4ii "M ntftfUi't!, bv 
I *|Mr« mC fti I »fl 41.1 of I h 14 
• ft i# t » !» >» ! UjVi I t k »•! > ir 
•»«n f )Vm, ml |hH|fi1 u$» in ihirr |*M»f 
lift» »ml liKHi ail |»H*»<i*lir«| ifiriM* nrfki 
Ht r**iir)i tb« |lrin'iri,»t,4 m w»|»i|'rr 
I't t», i-i *4 t "Hi I tKfc'iij, Ih* 
•t f •* I MUlflli'Hil, .19%*! r4«*h i»f thr thrf 
.. iirv« Im U HMilr, iriir I 4At| at Ir ••! 
hll «llll Ivfttr 441*1 It'lK •»! Mk«ll«g, I" ih# »II I 
ih it 41» |»u i«« ml C'M|»»i •«m«> ibrn 4K«1 
■- i# 4|»)«* 4i imS lb*** im«t il am ibn hair, 
»?i% iH |>i iiri <•! mi I i^-ii'• ««%rf • •b.m'il H 
»• l» 
\ ILVAII BLACK I 
\ lint ; "I M I |*eti|# .«i i-' ! I If itr« i»f I nitl, 
\ ILVAII I I %« K. i 
T If -*** tf !* |Uar^«/ IV*»%/% €^»annMif»>, 
i%d M fW (.'uaafji 
"x Ol'R 
1 thai .the 
* % t. in I ..J ||> In 4ri ft i« i'» 
I1 %h- tn 1.441 J« h»l Klufrl'l, 
>n*«i»iHii*i( «t ihr ir«l b"«* •« • !»•* fHwii.ni an*i 
mIih( Nt ihf llm.k «*f Itfli'lr 4t ihr f «H "I ihr Kill 
WWtt >4'iu»l h"«i»r. \\r th*i*f'fr |»« •% 
ir ||t*» ft I.* iin« 1411I ti4*tf> am) m*ki» •%* h 
rf4li it ami fii*rt<4»lii»m »i* « • of iw4 l<f«!iuii4 
i»l»rra laul •• »>i- % ni4% prin#t, 
s Oil IIL I 0»> 4t) tiothrr*. 
t>iih« Ui, Mo 9, l*iJ. 
>rui: or m\ini 
OlMli il \t «!.»• trn> •.il" <,i\ 
it n'lttHHiti*, b**l«Uil 4| |*4li4t in ami f«»i llir 
I it »t» I <KI« m|, uii the •« •»<»J I m m! ii «»C 
M •%. .1 t» 1*57- 
I » t t.»iru in| |*l»ti->n, • iti«fnrt«»rt r%». 
.'••mr h *%»«»/ \m n irrri»r*f th.*t tb** | 4 t»l « *»*'f 4 4lf 
)••)'• t«ihii anil th«t mf«» ihr tiartiu uf 
i(| tl * •* e%|w .'iriat, || 14 Ofilrt« | 1L1I 
«.»♦ ill <%MMIi44HHW(a Hirfl 41 ihr h<Hl4# 4»| J, 
J II •«, in |*t\h« lil, «i M hiiUi, fbr ?*ib ^4i 
J "\l, it Ir I tb« «4 k \ M an I thriH 
-t rt .!i*» ii» h ihr 9>*il* imniH.rw.l tfi Wlial |4»li« 
*• i'tiiiM^ti if« U allrf i% |i»4 ti % »* m 4 lirariHj{ «*f 
»• I 4«ft4>4 4H.I »ltnf*4r« Mill I* hll .it KltiN1 r»*«- 
\r nt |iUrr in ihr 4M.I »im h ulhir m« ••• 
I »kr«| in ihr |N?HIIIM 444 ihr C<»iiiNiuti<4irf* 
»tu ;*4 ^r I .|*f 1 II II fnitbri i>v«lrvr*| lh«t 
"I ••»■*"•! arr 4»».J |- r|»w <»l ihr t*mim* 
iiUMiiiwVI1 II*. 11 n «(nrMlil Ir (Ifri In 
»•—» ai—i «• f|-.< itilro •Ir.l, In riwlnl allr*l> 
ill pi ul Mil (»Ih>..m .ml i>| lint on), lhnr.ni 
I la I.-, yj.mlli. rbik»flh> l.i»n..l ItnlfM, 
■nd jU» Mini ••!> in thrr* puMir |<Um in .ai<l 
I' » n, in.i | IJuhril lllifr iinki lurrrHUrlt in 
l'hrl*«i r. I ^nv tt. I m »>|a|*r |4nlril <1 i'n 
<•, hlMMCVOTNM l.»t.».t, ih» fcru ul' •«■.! |nli 
l.rili.iMi«tr«li«( ihridhf iwlim 1.11* auiir, 
•rink t«l pawlril.at lr»>lthiilt il4i* Ul>nr ui.l 
liiMi.f niti tiHg, ihr iwl ih il alt nml 
• 'I ralH- i* iu4% lk>iian.1 ihnr •|>|««r m.1 mm 
t(>wtf mi llw * hi»r.»hj ih* |>l»>rr uf rani I*. 
Iivmii «tj Ul I. 1 I* |i»i«J. 
\iir.i ILV%II BLACK. CWrk. 
% l>« c*|m if miJ I'rliiioa •*.! I lr J«r uf C«a>t. 
Ait..« \l \ \ll IIL.%1 k, I'Uilk. 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
i \ unit u*. mo>i> i'a ti »of luih.i, 
II -% >.l 0»l •!•)« l'i bw 
I of m* * 'i »•* tu ibr »nl«ci ,Uf«, m«• iI4»h |Mr* 
I.. | ■■■••. «• I \ luu%, 
* «m»% > \ IKl ft), *liuh i*U|« ||tr 
U»m» l.\ iHiiir «>l »a»«l >IH) which l«»l 
|ui««i u | MtHtiUiU ilrafttUd m •aul 
»•» It •• k I.mm <Utc,Jihwai^ l*Mh, 
\ I' I' Ovl'il Kixttlr), |V«m4 101, 
IVtgf* 1*1 A 1*1 3H2, It fririwr h»i| ■ ihr 
•inn- I * i».«r pailMuUr •irtrii|H>o« i.( MH| 
I iwl »b>iru, llif Mill M »• I'allee h«< (iilril 
krr,i «n I n »ith the rnmlitMMi wnliuanl 
in ».it-l *irril, lull hll lifoktii Oir ijitir, I*} rr»««* 
vlli iriil lb< Hihlroifnrtl • Uiat a hxrfluMM* <•( 
muI ui.-ii.4jr ilrrJi au4 R»»r ibi* |a,Uir iwtur of 
irImni NATII'L l. • ~. 
A I. \ l»V 
WHO HAS m;i:\ t I REI» OF r.RCAT if Nnium IMnlilt, liter Mil J9t* mt] 
i»«»n, dram In makr k»»«n tn all Mlmt •iilfri- 
irlWMtuI ir>i-l. I rmUiMi 
■ |iaj itmia|wit{r. Mn >1 IIM I. I»K- 
W I I 1°, BimIm, Nmi., .iiwJ lb« pf MCI l|>(H 
Mn \*. I-5T. 
Jl'II.N I.V.M'II. 
It 
•* Mat, fr*«, l<) mtl 
TIIK WORLD'S MEDICINE. 
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Pill*. 
TIIEY ALWAYS DO GOOD!tt 
Mr«, Stmh \. (SmiM, Matron uf ihr (T. (t. N». 
»4l II ••i.iul ■! ItraokUa, 
*' If tiirir tm a MhHriw a<laiilnl thr niiiiwf 
ailmrni* of m«iilii«il n it Mr. Smith'* 
t'rulfj IMU. I h i»c Kw I ihrm anil mil ihfin 
ntnl lailh thr m.»tt at|>tm-hi. ( irtiiha—in rrtnal 
iiHUihn ttilhm nil Imciiilnlft, irtlmmf the |M- 
I wmI lr»m nlrrw lim ««••• ami tufl.i ui( •tirngth 
in.I hmlth. A- l.tJ.n. rfanaf prifuvf, ihrae 
IMI» ar» a •■>*rm(a tialm I irrom m ml thrill 
In all >■ a valutlilr Uinili mr Imnr." 
(SM) UIAN t. OOULD, 
M llluii <>f thr I'. S. Nafal llmpital. 
" IV lim li'i "i'ljirrj I" utr.l IMU hi»r lirra 
utr.l ia tha Klilii.l; nmt |M»t w'» I'm m, with 
uix'.■mm-iit wtiilii'liiNI, I hnr win hrml « 
mnliriar i|>>km >>l null m »» inlrint b| Ihr |>ri- 
• mi* wh'i hii> t ih-n lh*« ■ IMU." 
J \MCS J IIKVINS, |lr(Mt« MhrniT. 
t'ltim a pail th' Mi hipn l^fiiUinr: 
— 
••Thit it In raititi thit »e h»»r mailr »w »l 'J. 
Ilmjumn Hwnih't Sjtr C.nir.1 IMU.ami 
rimml- 
rr thr.II III tupenuf 1.1 nlhrr IMU iiHnnl 
lllf pMlilir." 
II...i Wm. II I'm*, thram Ki'bft 
linn. I'. I' l.ntrrnre, | .Natlitn llttl M l'.» 
I inlr. ti >1 ■mi, 11 M "mil h, 
S.juiir Kur. | II''I. I*. C.VrrrUlMl. 
• \\ ITWELL, QmmmI ijmt 
f.»r Mtinr. 
by \n I'rut A llilrt. 1*41 It II ill Wm (. 
k >.i. * 111*1 riii. r \i«. ..i a MtkltUi 
KtC MM*4b} »•••! lt<Ml<i'|.hut Y• 'iiii|■ ,\ki mi, 
ami Jr»lria in nirilir inr riniahrir. 
Dr. IVllifs fanLrr lialsim ! 
rm e m 
in the in<'M|H9lhr it. •!•*»* »* K »n |lw»fli, 
ll'll •I'ljf Mff IfMHJ'h, 4 In I iiHf lll|»* 
|ilr«a infant's •«»ir m«mlha h«Mi#rnfii 4n*| 
c«Hi(h, Hfit4li«m t%( thr ihiiwit, Ih>»h- 
rhul • •rllnl Iddiili 
and »or» |Hr«»at, at*I 
ri n k i: it in i:\iitv r ohm, 
In hIikK it ih* hnmifi fiff. 
< \V'. IfnrM, 11.. V H l|y Mlfkcl A|HIV| 
P'WllinilJiriMial I I I Mj' 
1 \ » ■» I\ iII I' ♦» i• II111 \Vin ,| 
K it, > >ih I* mi, I \t» K t *«., |I«m kf'wM J | 
I < 1 IS ilphna ^ wg, \ 
»n«| ilf«lrn in mr In inr rtn»«i hrir. 
AtwelTs Health Restorer 
i>r, vi.M r.iiu.i:. rin>i» \i. miwpi.t. 
BXa P3BXLHS 
f of II- rtn a nil Hark*. 
T.« tui »H»» •!»»• >4i1 «•*•! itirar, 
\\ S *iu t'n'i «n I >trknr«« >.tl ilrjirrti, 
W l« in; k lK» hr4tl l» hfff, 
ll'4llh Ij im|ait «n.l lt(f III lilrtt, 
If vu tr.ii/ 11 rurtil nf //-ii./«rV, Indifri- 
hen, im"t, fv'/rn, ltVa4n/i« 
a*J <#-nrr il I* 'ift/y, f\>ulStimuli, 
/'itii and X '<h»h in iKr Sub 
or Slomoth Jitut%tfnf or 
I jit ( 
*i: itnii.ih ilium nr.MToncn 
I* \\ \ln» I, h riif; |t k.Miktt NiMftjf, 
I' tli I, In ix il l-»nil.i Mjn»f 
H kf !•••»« * • k Hlira, |'«vi« Hill, |" ||. 
• K t' Him kf" I <' >t« w kl* % in«( It *. 
s•• \ : N mij II 
1 fi *.< ,n#« 
p««f)« li» tr, 
I>r. IYlilf> \mm rir.in Ktr Saltr, 
»•»* rhi rruK nr %i 
diseases or the eye. 
> r.tH, \l wk I \% it«*f I'lffl, Itlllinir I 
I v » •. I if I I I 1, | v\ ikdcll 
>(' ViAf.n !'•»»• All C4 IM*. 
It » "if ir miSW vmi, iii miffw hit th* 
mm,iS" II»- i• Mm in m4*i»< r#Mt urn 
-f (fVVHtJ li 4^*if•! «Im»iI 
inht \> r wi.or* kiui:»\ 
,|f 4 • Uk* «•!{*». fr.»fbl4f 4II Mi.tlHil. 4IUV 
11 pi* 11 • ill • n i'i »i, •tr# ijili mij ih» 
if »N«* l*i**. 4»l el Mi if 4 itirr iq Ihf 
nio«rr>r po^itu i rm: • 
• \\ limit, |>»i ri»»: |UmW. \|41 krf S<|ii4fr, 
I*. •• • «! l» II m 
v I * » \ h \ D | •, P 11»• 11 lU \\ n. A. 
Iti ■* P I \ vi. ! Ak • II ik klW M ; 
I I *»' i«k.. % •! IS tin* ^ !N rnj\, 
ind i|r«Wfi in mr.lii mm rirfiwhrrf. 
Hats! Rats!! Rats!!! Rats!!!! 
'Af poliulr V'"<r f»*4 
7*'< y J'tt'ur V"«r 
/*. v t"i«» v >u ** night. 
An/ imp ritK v<>>4 V </ity. 
\Vh% * m Vr ill lliti, wli u a LS fnil 
II V t»( 1*4( • » JL • «» '• 
RAT EXTERMINATOR 
\\ e j» *ii v* if It « « ii » »i IS !(• 
Ilkr 4 I' l' ri I'll 4ll Ik»|||^ 
M rr it It, 4 I'l I1! • I » lS«* |»Uf# 
M Urir il h «• « M»r 
I \\ \ «• |*..i 1, mm «1 * ;e*»t I M «iiw. 
> % \ liH* K HilriJ'dit lit \\ \ |(u«9a 
* r «•»•. I Mm kU, 1:... lr». t.t. i:. C. 
s i. \ ». v. 
> H» llrnlrti m M^iciii* • mm where. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
I* irf nii#inl« I In th« K M |iK%»i« urn through**! 
I he « "<>1111% 4i*l hm 1 «Mth 
OltEAT SUCCESS! 
I lb* me « f all I*«t«rili4l Iflrctmn*. 
> ! I > \ !i « « \ U »i«• |*4f i* II Win % 
KmI, > ih I. \t«»' ii 1 t'u.Jliickftrlil; 
I Slu< kle*, an ! !*•»«!''jib*** ^ 'inf, 
IihI ilellrn m uiftlKint eiri|»hei#, 
1. Y 1) N • S 
KATIIAISION, 
Hit* pou brroMf Till' Mitmlnnl I'rrpar* 
iitMm fur tin* llmr! 
/ft # »/# •/ wur/y l.OOrt^DOO tilths 
ynr, 4ffr*f* iIc in/rf'wf u< >U*n t. 
Th- l.i |^« uni«er*4lU I'l'ininirirf it to Ii* l»\ Iti 
lhe I' nr. 11' V. * I ihe HI I' ih'l the **•«••! iie*if- 
iI'Ip 4ft h le I he| hole • %er 
It re«lufe« lhe 114« r after it hi* fallen nut, in- 
?i£*»f4te«, enliven*, jn.l Ujiilibr# it, (imii£ it a 
in Ii, II ant |U«»| •|»|<ea«4tM e. 
It iwiiarU 4 im«i»| delightful |e»l"nme, an 1 fr« iti 
it* it14i*% ainl «4lie«| # tret let*r #, it h«* U-< uWf thr 
Orcnt Sought-After ! 
lit ihr xS'ilr I nk Kiiul>lr jmI I'lililatian Wurll. 
IT iih, \V»nki» |i 4 • N l'»<>|-rtrl<x*. 
\ >» .V It Mi •. I' ll'H, Wm. A 
Ru.t, .<ilb I'arit. I'. (law I k I o ■. jlmltlirM; 
Ii. I MltrkWi, ami l(>-l<i!|.hu< ViKiMg, <•»»•) 
• II.I In • ta «iri|i< iih- rarrt » hrn 
i»i:riM» i ri in it. motiii:km • 
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, 
II //./. VlVERFSTTft YOl'RXt LVKS, 
.1*4 K'li'f ««4 H'tltkt* |f>ar /«/«»/«. 
I'm a<lr In lh» Afrnl. 
*> .M I » Vii.lt m a k II lira, I'ai it 11 ■ II; \\ \ltual, 
>. I'm* I'. I Slw<ilr« tull(. Vkimi, Nurva); 
I Al» I'll lltKlkflrl.l.tfiHl lit Jcjlrr* itillinl- 
kiM*ito»hrir. 
Ill \ 31K Wl) I LL U« VOL MOD! 
.Voir if fV timr to m« /A' 
<;ur. u >nii\<. &. >i mmi k mi nit im;. 
DR, LANOLEY'S 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
Cna|Miwii of faiMparilli. Yr|1«■ * |(mk, \\ ikl 
CKrrtt, l l'ilrVI> \«li, Ithnlxili, 
M I.liDaniWIioa «m! Wmlrfftrra—fro ruin* 
lunnl »» lo art ilitrrlli ii|»»n ihr rju« >•! ihr iln- 
ror ami I ■rini'H nw >•( ihr lr>| irM*r<lif • in ih' 
«..iM J lumtx anJ l*i*rr «oai|iUial in rll ihrir 
loinif, ('i»«i i%» lira*, 111<>■•■ ■ r• i.t ibr 
I.I -mI III (kin, IMr», luilijnliiin, ll< ulirlir, l>il- 
liurM, llraitlami or Arid fliHnrk, l..in(iM)t, 
\Vraknr««: l<M< uf Aljirlilr; IWUIiljr, UiIIkmu 
I li«* #»» •: Mnruiial Allri I ami all imiwilira 
<1 ihr I J, n-> tnallri «hal Ihr r»»>t «u) l»; I 
I n,, A(«*,l'«*iil>' aaJ CuIJa Uokm apaml 
twtd at unrr. 
I hr, arr |>lra*an( lo Ukr, wrfal al all liinr*, 
aail mrr in ijn |innl, 
Tllf U>an*r ibr |Hinf| tbr bk«>J, bralt 
• •rriigthrn, Iwibl uji anti krrji in oidi-r ibr »hulr 
■jfirm. I.intl.ult tboukl ii*r llinu 
.\rarl} MNI,<IUOtarftlra mrtr o.r.l la«l jrar, 
in( il ill* nK*l |a>|mUr mnlinnr r»rr known 
I'm oalj 25 and 37 1-2 r«nl< |>rr boltW. IV- 
put !W Union •tier!, lUiiun. 
C. \\ Alwell, Il rru>g lllork. Maikrl Hquair 
I'ofiUcd, (Srnrial A<rnt lor Maiar, lo about all 
ortlrra uiuat I* adtlrrMril. 
M>l Walari in Marina* itiri«kMi 
Winter ArranRomonts. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND. 
Tkr Splrndid nml l'n»l ftfnmrr, 
WBSTBJlWrORT, 
CAPT. P. 8. BBUIT, 
Til.I. rnn rrnrlarW Inarm NEW Y()|tk 
) .1 l'ORTI\\|>, 
Imic Brnaaia'a Wharf, I'mllml, »»fry Wnl. 
w
nrolii atln n<Min at t n'rUlt | anil rrlurning, Irate 
Nf» Vmk, Tin 12 N. I(.,r»rfj Halm «j aflrr- 
n<« ». at thr aamr Kihh, 
Thia ara.rl hi> Ivm title I up with htw ar- 
rointii'xUliuni for l'a»rti(rta, n>al>| lliia thr 
moil t|Kfil), talr anil nim(iitalil' tmta l<>r Ira*, 
rllnt Wtarrn \ra» Voth an I Main'. 
I'rtMiigr, *■ I..10. Karl 
rzr'j- ialr (iraanN l>t tht* line lo ami OiHir 
*1 ntr»*l. tjmlwr, tt in;. r, lUih, A«|atli, I'.nt. 
jmrt and Hi. John, aailh <li»|>alrh, al lb* rhrapril 
ralra, 
I'm fr*i(ht or |vn«i|f, i|<iil« l» 
II B. | l.ttt'ltl A FOX, 
l'r»r 11 V llitrr, \ V. | llr<>aan'aW h'l, I'orlland. 
I'orllaa.l, Oct SO, |*4«. M 
Winter Arrangement. 
On amt nflrr ,Ui» 2I»I 
| in*l llir >'• • II U I- 
I < • N IIWft*Q■•••■ K *11. ht, • u.,.1 FoRKin i n ,Ci|H i 
A Pm«i r, * ill mw a* follow. 
I r4»i liU'tlir whatf. PwilUml,ftfri 
Tutilavi U^UfiiUv, Tlinr*«l*% ai*< l it 
) oVWk P., iml IVntial »hirl, IU*foatt rtery 
MimiiIii, Twrola%# W'riinfiiUj, I .an t 
f| • I M i| ? I •« k P >| 
I'air,ii T^kia, 91,2) 
•• mi |Wfk( I,Of) 
\. II. 1.41 h It"*! if (urnifliftl *ith a Larfe 
iimltrr «»f «l i!f l»t fhr arraiMitMN'aluni *a 
* liro in I C«nitlir«; «n«| tr iirllfi# .nr rrnnmleil 
iKit •»% lakin# lH»« line, mnrh •*lifif •>( time *n<l 
r^pfiiK villi l» itvailr, aa<l lhal ihf iwoovfnt+nrr 
of arritinf in llooloit at litr houia o| ihr Mijhl 
« ill li* •?••• Ir.f. 
Thr U*«ti utriVf in arjuiiifitr ;»•••• n|» r» tol.ikr 
ihr «*i»tir«t tr^iii* mil of ihr ril% 
Thr mr m»| ir«|»»n«it»r fmf tngfafr 
to an •m<»a..l rarrr.lmf t*.*l laialar.aiHl th«t 
(irrt inil, wlilf •• gitrn (ml f »r ai ihr 
»4tr «>9 o'ir jtiooni*r| f.r rift* 4<Mlllonil 
V »Itlr. 
jy hri|h(* I ikrn a* u*inl 
I.. HlliUViH, Agrnf. 
FISH AND SALT. 
I^a i|t iheliM 
«h• r• % uan mr Hate|ite» our 
* 
p4rltniUr •ItrntH'M tu ihr at»«v« ivl»rlr«an«l 
ha«r rocrolla m«.1r lhrla.1 
namr.l artirfr ran I* «lrlitr»r«| iliirrl ftum iri#r 
of iimr, in art, a hrn a •tiflinrnl i(w«alih itlaki n 
Our utnal •lock i* a* foil. ■ • — 
LiTJ LI L£JC 
s«o noo ii... i.umji run. 
.Vi ixk» •• Ml I)|l M l»«. 
HMMHM) •• rol l lit K 
«"«<» •• lltKK. 
I nmi imkuim; 
-»( 1.1 Mti Kl Kl I.. TONOr»> * 
SOI'NtW. N \PI'S K IIM*. kr. 
too i »xm:k'h <>ii pi nr., 
JZJ L£_. <_1J 
Miff lailrli It RKH 1*1 I.1D MLT« 
;m i*io I I VI'.UPiH>1., H". 
1.000 !•«(• •• " 
I (Hut In.J. Ill TTI'.K, l»«. 
II \ > \ A CO., 
r »i iVi'Mi, PORT LA XP 
April. INI It 
PATENT OALVANIZED IRON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
^I'lll* lllMIIIM, lk» rrtnlt I |nat I iral H|ti »- 
| m-r, i• m«a r»ntt<lrMli |ir»tntril to iKf 
|.»iMh- »u|irti ill |mi|*i| i>t rii>it»liM nfrf^ilu. 
latoliti, ratr of imm»nl, rimimifinf, an>l 
alulr <11 in I hi iim n allril mamirr In a hit h il ilnra 
il> wink, I* ant uikn mlmlma ul ihr kiml now 
in w- 
// a I mg rtrrtthing rr>|mir<l 
••I il in Ihr m >il •m|wih>« nwnarr 
I'of matli >; mrala, ll It f||llt ri|aal In ihr <IL|. 
I'iiIiiiiwiI M|>il, uliiik it arllliKiiit liihiirlirrii 
ihr lirtl m*iImmI nti i«if»l«l II <ailt nuiti a| 
Ihr tanir limr it ililtrirnl kimlt i>l inrata aa 
lS» I In n an ••iilain, anil ft h |nri Hill U |*f. 
If-rllt twirl anil lirr limn ihr gattrt anting flora 
ihr tliCrrrnt al irlirt, «• ihrtr (Iiri air Irl ifl 
through an rara|>r |»i|» al ihr I'f. 
I'm leaking hrra.l awl paati I hit mm it anh- 
mil a liltl, at ihr liral it rrgtilalril lit iltni|irir al 
ihr |a>i|oai ami it aailrr ihr |»il"l ronlrul uf ihr 
iiprratiir. 
Il it mil rtrrllnl in (mini ul ffnUcimi, it ihr 
hral rr«|»itr I it £rm ilnl a ilhm Ihr 
ulri Tlir 
•natr'ial Imin ahuh il it imtirl«ml lwm( a 
w.n'otiliKlui■ an.I rmttlrarlnl ailh air hamlw ii, 
ihrrr it iv* uliali >n of hral, ami a tinall ipanlil) 
of furl (till krr|t ll going Inl ht>art 
Thr inalrt lal willurilhn tutl mn I'tiraual, ami 
ihr utrn Mill la»t I r jraft 
I'.nri nit n i* aarrantril In |ilf rntirr taliafar- 
I iaa« 
Srvrn turt, imtalilr for ihr tmallrtl |»ri» «lr 
family, ir for ilramut aail Imtrlt nl Ihr largrtl 
■ lot, arr in urila''ami, \ '■ I niiVia tiirrrlnl In 
llir t.il > ii)m, al > iulh I'arit, ailllir |nuio|i|l} 
a 11 * i>< I *1 In. 
ii s. mtkviivm k co. 
lii'iit ll-1 ii s.iii ii I'lmi,) 
Ma. I?lh. |«M. s 
lirtllrwin I hair n»r.| ihr I'alrni lialfatiinl 
Iim I'trn, imioil «• tm nl lt| y-u, a Ira artkr, 
ami I ltl*atl il a.ikt aril I rat|iln« a man In 
il<i mi lukinj, ah (Krt a irfl laimililr an *»unl 
•if ll lur Iraking ln» alt, larail, |>a«ll J ami irri 
thing rltr lh*l h» hat Iwknl tinir hr utr<l ll. I 
il n il hrtilalr In tat that ll it thr lartl nfrn I 
hatr fin yaril. ll ilurt it* a..rk [irrlri lit aid 
u ilh a trit litl'r furl, 
Tru'% % nut, \ iii:i:>i:v 
l!i * ll>u »r. N"Hw »*, Mn 13, |«.M» 
lirntlriarn I httr ntr I thr I'alrni I • all aniiril 
I run I Iim, uf |mir mamitanuir, fur trirral ar« kt, 
ailh rntirr talir lat li>" I m thr |>ut|t< »r i>f 
rotating ntralt, ami Iwkmg Inrail ami |ntlrt,il 
tii|rrtrilri antlhing uf ihr kiml that I hatr nrl 
trrn. I ran aalrlt tat lhal tii rr I h itr iitr.! jour 
own I hatt not atrtl mutt than <■ .. ( .iirih at mui h 
furl In ill. nit halting with, at I ilul Iv&irr. Iran 
air It rrfnmatal ymr alrti to all llntrl Krrirri. 
llNprrlltll) limr*, OI'IH Till II 
M»i*> I'm at atlrrii r, Jan. S.IM7. 
It R Si.t.nt k In — lirnlt. I hair mt.lr 
ih irujh tiial nl thr Uilmniinl I'urlalilr Oirn, 
ll nor III in ifirtmr, whuh I olilainril not lung 
>(■ uf ton, ami bi«i| it In Iir all that toil rrroia. 
•irajnl il fur Ii mikn a inj rrral Mtmj uf 
furl, an ! ihr tnanagriurnl uf il it tiui|ilr ami ratt. 
I nuutulrr it ihr Iwit a|i|Mralu< of ihr kiml liilhrr- 
tr latriiKtl. Ver» lit rjin I 111 I It, 
E. lioi.yrx. 
()• ri« II Snt»'« I'mma, > 
I'liicnui, M irrh 10, l».*(ti { 
(irnllrtnrn I |mn lu.nl uf your afri.t, iimkI 
tmir No. 7 I'mtablr 0?rn«, I >i I In- • 111 • ><•. 
■ ml MilH) il iloea rtrrtlhing wltiih il II in- 
ununrmlril f»r il lo «lo. In »ur •■uliwn way ui 
ltikin(, hi- utril al.iut Iwn «<>r>I• uf wi»m| in thrr* 
irrki, Wr tmw ilo ihr • am** amount n| linking 
mlh Ian Imilirli of w.«..| |»rr nrrl, »r llurr Iwu 
Im.b.I luikrli full la.I lit lalir llllff wrrk*. 
I aat ••> II MliilinI with Ihr oprralmn of llir 
N .. 7 »h«h »f uw in thr pri.on, I bat I puithax >1 
a No. 4 for Mf fimili n»r. 
Thr* U«rn» lukf fad •• any othrr «■« nl 
lukmg, ami arr lr»» lialitr |o Intra ihr luml lliia 
in ihr iKiia' «•«, fur yim ran rrgulatr thr hral 
tu.l lu vint ihr amount «ih ha*r in ihrotrnlo 
lukr. Il ilnr» not hral thr room, anil jn) onr 
ran l»:ikr without turning lhrin»rl«r«, in thr run- 
■nun way nf imn( ilotri, I ran rhrrtfully trrnni- 
nirn l lllrir ntrna In all wlm hltt tanking In tin <>n 
a larfr or •mall wale. for thrir rronomy in aa«mg 
wooil ami brat, whub I iaea, in the u.ual •* ay of 
I.king. Vourt Itr.iirrlfulW, 
\\ \\ l:\-IMW.\V4nlrn. 
it jr. r r. u e > c e m 
Wm. Wirl V •• i{'n> 1 
A. ('. IWniaon, I »• ..... 
/irhary t'ary, ( 
Oii« Tnif| 
U ChiUi > ,, ... 
M ... II. I, 
Win. SwrH, 
Tfi.lrani llrttr 
(I. (i. I'hrljia, j. South I'ari*. 
Orra llall, 
A. Miurtl. ff. Jr., I 
J. NT. I'ortrt. Kwj., Strong. 
Thr Mmlrt.igilril arr prepared In manufa'ture 
and »etl Ihr at>i«e Otriu anil right* In Ibe »awe 
in any town or rtty in ihr Slate uf Mainr. 
IL H. Ml El I N > k 00. 
SouTH I'ltin, "it., I.Jti, 
300 
Wantod, 
ACTIVE YOL'MO MCX.KMadn- 
ral ami Iratelling agrnt. in a lattainrM 
ra«v, uieful ami hnnuralilr, at aSAl.AltYof (HIM) 
I*IIIt klO.VI'll. A Capital uf J! only tripiiieit. 
1 
No patent in«<liriite or book limine... I'nll par- 
ticular* |i*e», frrr, lo all who endue* a |>w«la|« 
•lamp or three rrnl iiirrr, ami a<l«lrr*« 
I A. II. MAKTV.N. riii.taw. N il 
NEW CARPET STORE, 
51 Washington Slrcfl, 51 
o,H.wQop&.aa,r 
IU»» jo»t nprweil • cKoif* anil «rl| »rUrlril «l«<k 
<>l I'.ntfliih hihI Aafriria 
C A U V E T I N r, S , 
Tor lb* M|>iir\| tM'lc, r<>ni|>f iimg VrlteU, Ta|»«- 
trim, lliu««rli, 3-pU, KnMriiiiin«irr, 
lo(iiln, Kr., Kr. 
I)iu((rl>, *lmw it nil Cnfint ^lulling, 
I'L»k Oil I'lulha, nC all wiillhi, llii{i, 
Mali*. kr. 
Al><>, a larg* ■•milmrnl of 
\VI.\DOIV SHADES OF A 1.1. KISDS, 
At Nil. Jl \V.i>hin|iii«i Hltffi, lli»l*n, 
(iVi# Jin */ r«»i| Strut.) 
M. II. Hmnpn who viiil II-.«(.mi l..« lh» p«r- 
!»>•«■ >•( |H»| |i4»mg l'4i|irhn(i, J»' ., Mill <l<> wrll 
In ill al lhi< • •l4lili«hn»rnl I»fi »ir |hk< li.i«in< 
fWiihfrv. 
CardEngraving Storo, 
FANCY i STATIONERY. 
"V*" S PI \IIH<l|tN » 'iil'l mprrlfiillf infill 
j 1 lit' allrnti'in I |«nin «I>miI iMilrniig 
I'tnli m Wr litm^ "uii'ukh, I ■ hu Ur|i aixirt 
inrnt of »)■ niiw'M, ri.ni|ii i«in| * frrll »»rirty n( 
•llln, mw of »hn h ran l» to-iik.1 al no iilkrt »«• 
ulilitliinrnl in Ihiirilfi 
Ihph'fiiit, Ihll- II ii /j, Motet, Profit and 
CS'fit F.rtilraml anil Vrml'il. 
I mii i.«ta I'mlawanl on |u|»f I nulrr. A Urge 
■n<l rvwplrtr iMmlinml nf 
1'i.Airr \ vjiari'x ca.uuh, 
Hniiatilr f..r I'riatrt*. 
Jiitl imiril, a r<liliM "I ill* T'*l ll*ioh uf 
Lrl'rfl. 
24 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON. 
»k I T IN \ (IT liOO I) F <» R M A M 
I T«» BK Al.oM:." 
"ThoOld Physician" n«ain. 
Ill* fc»w work is how llt»T: 
MORAL l'HILDSOPHVof ('OIKTSIIIP 
AND MARIUAOE. 
ItrngnrJ at a< In tk*t nrtUmt 
PHYSIOLOGY OF MAARUGK, 
nr TIIK t «HI *1 TIIUR. 
Th> i« |K«> T«I»W of foalmti fur iSr 
r.f.l I'afl I thi* uni«jnr l«M>lt 
I'Htr. I l« a IM» 
II Naim* anil llrtifn of Marii)(r, 
III II thr en.U ol M irrnf at* In lv w 
r»#e»l,oe llational l'«»nrt»hf|*. 
IV. Tb» l'htki»<>|>li« <>( I•»in{ m I Aft 
V Al *kll »fr ih wH nr BMlfjl 
\ |. On t'-'inatilv in Marnaff. 
\ 11 Arr arr> n«l Martitfra .Ir.ixlU' 
\ III Thr I'nprtailf i>l Midiaff. 
I'ait II rmUint Tirk<|>lr» milrr llw frwril 
hra I of " l'n>i»» (tualitratiima l»r Mmia(f," 
trrair.l in lh» MMmilaMr Mil* f. which "ThtOM 
!'h«*>«'ian" i* |Mll| rrUlmM. 
In Kftr Vol. |1||HI. I'ltrr 75 rrnla. 
N. II. — Sml l>j mail on r»»»l|il of fiK* In 
alaimia '■» <a*h. 
I'nliliahr I In John I' Jmrll K |l »l»n 
fVO TO Kr.t.TY S, 
17<> W'iMiiM.fni Stkkkt, 11o«tow, 
M<tnui'actur<ri ivtJ /m;*>r/«n,—<n thty hair 
$\<».I>IN» ir >rth of 
WINDOW SHADES. 
/.<*t anil Muthn Curfamt, f '.irni- 
m, IhmUt, »|r., 
\\ Iim h llwj ai. •«' lag 41 Im wldl at w h<«lr*aW 
• ml i.tail. 
/ .v/n.v r.xrur.ss < o s 
GENERAL WESTERN TICKET OFFICE, 
\M> M»l rur.llillT MM.. 
.Via 7 Stat* lfo$tnn. 
mimounii tickcth m ^hMMiki 
§ *1 PmI, Si I.'MII., K »n«.|a I'll! 4l»'l 4t| oth- 
er \Ve«lecn |aunli, C,v,*f IWlllfl lhr»f rh«o. 
«f Uiril W r#lrrit «»r l.«i*r Sh..i» Itmilr*. Mrf* 
rhi»»<li*r hm f»% rut iff 4 nt <ml i|iri 14I l» 
t*• #11 \Vr*trfn iminli 4t lb# Ihvk-H ruling r^frt 
llitiif 11 til Tinr C<Nitr»rli 
" viih all iywi* 
nrflinK 9a th»« romp4«y iff l<» finr- 
iiIn1 inmrrtil '*Hi|nirh i«» M*rrh4m!»M». M4»k 
ga«bM I nIh\ 1 XPRKM)**mMMivifWmi< 
r»n lUilfwl • i» Bultlli U iiiirilrr of Mpf iftf 
I'..r li.lt* «i( or i>ih^r .»f.rmi».oi» 4ppU «l 
»•» » 1*1111*1*1 N. «• \ 
WHIPPLE IILACK'S 
Dngiirrrroh pr, CrMalohpr A. 
I'llOTtniKAPIIir KST.iDLlSlIWAT. 
>o. '.ifl H n»li 1 nu Ion M„ Ilo»lon. 
(■"l(n f lb' llrf oiling Sun ) 
J. t. WMIFflt. J n BLACK. 
//. i iiri.rrrs 
:1't ('cot Ambroiji* and Daffurrrcotypr 
JUHtniH, 
So. VJ58 I -V! Strrrt, Motion. 
[SIC1N ok l lll. lillK.tT rAMl.lt\-l 
Sir4n|rft Irocn I He 1'i.yiHrj tinting IU«tottf» h-» 
wi»l» k<imI I'm iu»*•, Mill Jo well j«i| mIp iiioim-i 
In calling ill <Hir rviwit 
N II I **'!** ,WC 'I""*' m llir h>«»«i |«rffn I man* 
nrr 4'» I at ihr kmril |Him. 
PAIIKKR COMPASY, 
Patent Right Exchange, 
Of I it GRMtMil M \ It K l T, 
Nrai Hay M ulrl Nj'iair, I! ilun 
I'airnla ami ml J. I'jlrnlnl lm|ilrinrnl« 
an>l Machinery nunufartuml an<l l<I »n arronnl 
■>f ihr Tun >ir mtL' imiiiih<»; ilMirtiiKfrlrd *ilk 
Itir ralaMiahmrnt an i(fwj lur |>r»rii(mf |iatrnla 
on llir low rat Irrma. 
C\lA. .| TVTTLK, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
Have jimI mfilnl ihrir ami Mummer 
STOCK OF El.KdAXT KRH' HOOPS, 
For Spring Over, Drru Frock 
and Banneit Coats. 
A rliuirr •rlrrlioii of I'rrnch, I'.ngliali aifcl ,\in«-n- 
can I » I'imuI miii liunit, 
A nth ili»|'ln <if nrw iljIn i.fSnk and faaliuirir 
VRSTI.NCi*. 
In [h ml itl SI»Ir, \V kininiliip, Til, an I Un.tl 
lit of Trimming, »r wairanl aaliaUrlioa. I'ricra 
■a luw 4t tan lw fiMtnJ in ibr rily. 
Shirts MdJr t<> OrJir front M>aturr. 
CAU. k TOTTLie. 
2ICI Watliin *i'»i »l., lln.mli# I I, |t<•• I mi 
FAIR II I.VAV .» UK A HP, 
Whnleaal* aifcl Itrlail |l««lera in MIM'.ltAI. k 
0ODA WATCtt, COKURKWI RPKIttU 
u au k. am:. I'oKTi it.rinKit k 
LAORR bRRR Mm. 
Drntielil Vic mill I iijpi llcrr. 
Howard Alhtmrwn lluil/ling, Howard itrr*t, 
HO ST OS. 
Engravings—Wholesale :ini! Retail. 
J. K. WIGGINS PrintHcIlor, 
19 Tinn.inl Slfrrl, llntlnn, (l)p|»iil» Miiamin.) 
11 at ■ full iullwli«>n u( M ItnTI* Tl, (>r lirf 
nan I'aiiiliftf, Imra AO rrnla In flJrtfb. Thr 
llMlMMmI Mil tlir Inl Irf"". 
AU « niif Klrrimn n( KIM! I.INK KMJKA 
\ IMiS, riltlif.,1 III,: I lie l»a( Miliaria l>» lh* "''I 
maalrra, wiih ihr nwlrni Etflnki rn«clli"*f' 
man ami Italian «mka. 
I'rnmt'* mill rIi«l»* .Inl"'*''* 
(iF.ORdK /7.7M. 
CONFECTIONER, 
Ijtdtrt' and Gmllrmen't 
ICE CRKAM & DININO SALOON, 
2.M W'ttkinflm StttH, lUtlnn, 
ft. I*. nunuftrtiirr* rtrn ilearriplion of I'mrj, 
firm-h amHJrrmin Confrrlionery Kami- 
li*« •u|>|>lol with le (i»r a [rn 
Irrl dinner or «n urnwj |m^. Kvrijr aitirk 
(,„m lr»ubli»hii<rnt narrauti <1 lu lie of the 
inl ifwlit; or no rh^rfr. 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER. 
Ami I'nprr lliinsrr, 
HOl'TII PA II IS. MAINE. 
tfT\ full m,n« ol NimiI OiU, 
fully. he., ronalaall; on tiaa l ISif 
LLi LHJ XJUt <*LJ *&^* LLj u 
PJflTBDHTATKH A*» PORKMFT 
Patorn ARoncy. 
SA M URL~COOP r.R, 
UlrChirl tliaminrr in ihr I'. H. IV.rnt "(Iff, 
llaa trmnifil hi* nfliie In 
W'fiitrr Hank lluihtm^, Kfhanft &rr*t, 
doiton, 
Where he ronlinn*# |>ii«inr |wlrnt* ialhit.lM 
I* fitrrijn conntnr*, giainj tin |ier*nn«l alien- 
Im>h therein, 
M il* l«| iilliriil 
riiaiwli'iii with iKf Pilnl 
nllrr ha* ren fried him familiar with Ha 
<nlr« ,tn<l prarlire, ami ailll ihr hi*tnr» nf m»en- 
lm*t in thia ami nther maiiiliie*; ami hi* 
eiiff, a iih k» fir«|tirnl tiaill hr make* !•» ihr Pa. 
Irnt olli e, jm libra him in uiii>( lint Ilia Al'WJ 
••Her* lai intrnloa * nil ihr airanl nf «ne 
Ir.l in W 4ihiri(l>iii, ami, in a>Mil»»i, lll"»» «hirh 
re*nll fmin a tr*i.leiwe in lh< mulal nf mechanical 
■ml manufacturing in-lual ?. 
Ailnre gum »|»nt all mattera relating !•> the »a« 
liililt, hi ., ul patent*, the mitrlly an<l pntrni*. 
lulilt nf intention. f|i«i(K»lnn< ami |li> 'inge 
prepainl —I Antral* filril — lleroiititleialiona pin* 
fiinl of apptiealinii* that batr Inn if^rrlnl apnn 
iniatffflll pir|hira t |»a|»rta—(.4»« nf inlrtleiriare 
ami apfilif alHtn for rttenainn an I rr-iaaiw proa*. 
riite.1—aail in (metal, all Iniainr** fnniaflri! with 
lh* I'atrnl I >lbra ttaiiMrlrd n ilh care ami |>r<H»|it 
ne»*. 
Ilritiah ami nth** liceign I'alenl* prneiire 
ihiough |<rinnpl ami c»n6<lrntial agriit* in 1-omton 
an t I'aria 
I'rrx.na rrai,lin( at a ili*la»re nn* l-i nn all 
iw'"ary information, ami ha»r thrir lainwn 
Iranaaeteil, fi* willing In thr nlnrnhrr, (|>"*t 
|iaiil.) with >nl ihr IhhiIiU- ami rx|aiw nf a »iail 
lit \\ iahing ton. 
II' l>rg* III frier ihnar unarapiintril wilh hiin In 
the folLwirg tealiui mil*: — 
IV'tn thr ll n t'hailra M.nfl, fomnnaininer u 
1'airnl*. 
I'. H. I'itmi Ornrr,) 
IVIi. 2«. IMS \ 
I tika gieil pk amra in alatinf that iluring ill' 
lime I liitr hern jrtmf .ia l'.i»«iiiiii.Mr ii( I'a* 
Irali, Samurl C«aa>r, K*a|-» al II ••irni, haa l»^i 
nigagr.l aa Solicitor, ami haa lara in thai rapae. 
Hi, in ma>tanl mtiraiuihlriwr ami tnlerr>nir*c 
«a ilh the <.llwe; he h«i earner,I a ihonnigh ar- 
•|*iainl ince w,lh ihr 1'itrni I.an, an.I aiih Ihr 
intra ami inaftirr n( ihr ollire, a rlar allrnlma 
In thr inlrmli ■■( hi* rlirnla ami 1 markr<| an- 
'lor ami <Mirtr<« |hal haa remleml thr Iranaac- 
linn of laiainea* with htm a pleaaure. I ha»e no 
hrnialiofi m atalinf thai I refanl him a* one «.I 
thr till l»*l agent* for ihr transaction i.t Inuinraa 
mlh thin ortirr mth «hom I am nri|<iaintrj. 
I'll \** M AHIlM, Cnmmia*MMirf. 
I'r >m ihr inunrta in ihr I'atrnl I I|1m 
Thr nn<lrr>i(nr<lf I'rim i|ial ami ImmHI l'» 
aminrra in thr I ninl Stair* I'atrnl t lit,, r, harr 
for •• arral »» ar* Iw* nrll ar<|onntril with Mr. 
Sauiurl ('.«.|irr, Ulrl« a l'rinri|>al I'.iaminrr in 
thia i.rtnr, an I lakr |ilraaurr in alatinf hr i* a 
{rntlrinm rf ihr hi(hrit moral rhnartrr, «l ««• 
i|ur*iiiinr.l ktm<*lr<l(r in thr laiainr** ami |nrtK* 
nf Ihr oAirr, in.I thai hia arirnti&r atlainmrnt* 
arr inch a* rnnnrntU fit Ii«iii Inr Ihr laiainr** in 
nhirh hr i* alaml |» m<i|r. 
/'nn i/nl fiannfi. /'-m. ipil /.'iiniafi 
limit II Itrnnnk, T. It. I'rarlr. 
I,. It. tialr, Thn*. f. Itarrrtt, 
J II. I_li»r, V Knntfatr Smith. 
| Win t'hiwwi I imjiton 
I'rom k'iif iii|naiMancr ami inlinialr nth« lal re. 
lalion a* it la *lr I taifVf, I lull, ami hrarlil* con- 
rnr in thr (irrjumx rrroimnenilalma luailr I.> my 
lair rnllrafura. 
WM |'. N nrZM'.UM.D, 
laitr l'iinri|>al I'.iaifiiwr of I'ltrnt* 
REMOVAL BUMSTEAD&CO'S 
1'aprr Ilanirini; H'arrhousr, 
JIBHTB3T 
N KIT STORK A K IV STOCK '! 
J. V. III NoTK ID* ( ». 
I 14 V •' jlM( Ilk* 'I ih* \rW 4t»«) S|K|f MHM Sti.rr, 
293 Washington St., 293 
!!'#•# H Z#, a fi* </m»i • »f ll'inf#* »t. 
Thr ••• of tlir Stuff,ami lh«* irrnnffmrnli ntr 
•tirli, tti it «i r*n *li«|il4> iMif |M|»rrt to the Irit 
a<lt«nU(f in ra«« «'t l Mluf«rt»rt aelrrlion, 
lltl ihll*, MlMf h |Wf|llr «||% 4 till U»«« "f lintr Hill lr 
h «i*f>«i% Willi ixir rnlai|pi| arrofBuoiU* 
iHiaa, »r iaifH'1 kerj» oiMUntl) un h ami, an 
4*«>»rlnirftl of ti'i'it illr f h If4« trr, Hid |»« il.lr l.i 
nirrt 4'ii «l'tn«i*l, afiliainr id ritraonJiuary, in 
till* U' Oar •|»riNj 4«»orlii»rnt of 
r.iih l*uprr llititglnK«, 
iifirffiliml? rich, hifinj Iwfii •elecletf nith (he 
gn 4lr«i riff, from lh** Im>«( iii 11111I44 i«>rir«. 
I'hr Nm |l"itf4lHHi< 4ff* «tf ••i|»r»l» sltlr; alio, 
lh** • •«»!•! an I CTImh I' i|*rr• 
Th«»*r who Mufi !•» h it* the n»l!« of their |Mf. 
l»fi 4ml ilmninf |iil inli» 4 Hilf wliirli 
rh«llrn/r« mfmii 41 ion •ti-4il>| n<»( fail loarr llirm, 
Obi Nftinfict in •• CJofv M i«* k, OtwM >t 
atifff Hf iiif ronaUnlK pfotlnring IV«|» » llinf* 
gi of f»f|) 4ilr Itotn ihr lowest to the hi^hetl. 
Rrpmrf %f tS* Jh'it* § a# Ik* 1*1* M* Viao«' far, 
He|>temla»r, 
•• I'4P► H ll%ntAini«« —J I |luni«tr 1 I K Co., 
aetenlren samples of 4II i4Jirlir«l •«> rloirli rr. 
•rritUinf ihf im|»»rtrt| artielea at alin<>«t ««< 
iWritr thoM1 «.l f »»*4i rtprrirara, Thrtr manu 
lirtiitff• have ilifpLonl ffral i'n|iruifmrn( in ihr 
\ elfet an Hiol«J |'4|t*r•, ia«J inhly .1 rorif, 4a 
ll«r rotiiinittrr unaniin*rt«*W rerommen I, 4 Milter 
Me,UI 
tiolr««V ami Kelail, at ih* Imnl priret. 
M \V*$U*glim Avufi fliifn 
Jiui 4U1VP Winter Hi fret. 
WILLIAM A\ KACALL. 
U I' II () I. STE H E R, 
\c«-lil« lor M.iruil u ltirrr* 1111.1 |>«*iili<r« 
in I'ndiKiiiiiblr I uruiliiri', 
AV .1*7 II itKiSft %.\lr«rt,C 1 if., /Illfn. 
Vlt.ki'i 
l* • »! I plmlitrit (mmhIi, *ni| I |>h<il- 
ilni UiMnrn ai u«ii»l, «ltm<lr<| in iii all ill 
I«r4ni br». IVntiMi, M illrrxi •, llmrrb I 'uih 
•••hi, ht., «>n h-nwl. \l* >, • ■>n«Uiill> minufii liir- 
•af, v*«nr artu lr ••( I j>bi uul>l< l\inni'irr ami 
I' iIiiih-i \\ iW I uiiiitiirr ir|>4irr<|, 
.1 /. /> r. y •» r r u r is, 
( hitt V« •' .l//ri, II '•<« 4' "•) 
jouiiKRa am> lurr.ni. ihmi.eus i\ 
Boots. Shofs anil Itukbrrs 
50 «| .VJ .MertAttnti' Row >| 'JT AW/A %t. 
/: 1 u.r.s ;i vo7, 
|iii|M>r1rri iixl .lr»l«-n in k llonirillc 
WOOLENS, VESTINCS, 
\Mi TAII.IIU.H* TUniMIMJ.x, 
.Vii, «t U.l Milk, '.'J•! '.»4 ('unjrrm tit., 
II OH TO 
Pi nULWHIV.XTKA ( IRCI'LATISU 
LIBRARIES, 
Supjilicil <1 rrilurrii ralrt »ilh 
Bookn in all ClnnHoH of Litornturo, 
I "MlOM our Ufj;« Mix rlUnrvu* Si « k «"•' "pri* 
1 mu" Aim> ill. I I.<xii I. >n >.l, 11 ■ • .1 h'M lloolta, 
wiihlhrUlnl I'ngliah a»<l \iikihii I'uMi" *■ 
limit. Suloi m|>iihii> rrmirl for .tMfHM 
auJ 
lorngii I'rr judicata jiv.I ,Nr»»|ii|i*M 
A. WILI.UUHfcC*., ^ Ihfper llroa. 
• |(H» 11 iiiAm^fiin Strrrl, Ihnton. 
PAY A MANTiy. I.OXHOS. 
THE REAL JAPAN B LAC KINO, 
From /'i»v •' Vtfrtui, '.'7 //'^ // urn, 
I Aim/on. 
mr roiimna «m> rtnuriw turimi, 
(tr.LCIIB 
* n:i> ihroM^hiHil ihr rivilur I wurU 
■ «• ihr lir>l r'im|KMiln>n lor L»it< anil ahur<. 
I >i11kr HMitl uthrr himW it krrp# Ihr 
Irathrr (oft, 
.l.M-a IV.I 4-iim or rru.l lh<* turf*r>-; pro-lurra 
ihr ln(hr«i jrl |»ili»li <*itk Iwl lilllr Ulan, rmm 
i»-i mi|11. 4■ • iii rmrll, will nol ».nl ihr h«n<U or 
lin- 
n, anil Hill rrum il* Tirlur ill firlur in any 
rli- 
aulr. 
Sulil l>» Ihr |f inriji.il dralrr* in 1'amilt Siwri, 
lluoK, Shor., kr. lilt A V k lUtHS, 
Afrala, 31 furnhill, ll<»»lon. 
ROM \ n r m ; \ i i m 
< ii.i.i <• 
rr»—lilt \ \ k II \ ) I.S, f uifHif |rr•, 311 'ivrnhlll, 
hitr il l* Linlut} in.I lu ariitr, Kimimii and I'orl- 
Un.l Ccinrm of >u|irriur ijn iliii l««r Nimm urlly- 
.t'-uilu |>ur|»>ra, Joining <••• or Walrr l'i|- 
-. «.r 
iilhrr Muck whrrr airrii(ih of iluralxlily hi* rr 
ipuml, ami ilaiiipuraa lu l>r rirliwtnl. 
FIRST VREMIVM IIAIR W ORK. 
J \ llll'.S' ami I Srnl'a II 11 It 
I 'UK < ••"•lint- 
I i ly HMiMfariuriiii <>l VII I K\l. II tilt im| 
ol mprrior quality. \l»o, 
SurgocH' Crcrun Nutntivo, 
an rirrllrnl aiticlr fur ihr (ruttlh ami prrarrTa- 
lioa ul ihr llair. Addreaa 
II. F III 'Itlil'.SS, 
303 Washington Strrrl, llo.t.m. 
Englsh Tablo Saucos. 
riCKLES, MUSTARD 4' COXDIMRXTS. 
IVuin Ciiiik & IIUi kwrll, Cubu Sjtwn-, 
LOHPOV. 
AUK 
rrcniunifii.lcil In ilr^lcrf mh I fnnroiwrt 
4i twittf of ihr highest iiimIiI), fit* from 
rn|>|»r .iii.I til aJtUlntlt-mt. It llAY k HAY Li, 
Wipnrtrr* ■■<! 31 (.Vnhill, ll»<i<m. 
EARl. IV. J0HS80X if CO., 
nllVIXU mwnfil 
(>«m Ui»ir «IJ »u»| m 
Ihtf'k H<|airr, *»«ll wwl ir»|»»ii«llj trn- 
lilt ih» ati»nl»m nf Ihrir nil lnri».l< *n<l imIioim 
lo tlirif ikw ■ml rlrpnl flock «>f 
Cloths, Clothing and Furnishing flood*, 
AT TIIKIR MKW STOftr, 
08 WA8HINOTON ST., BOSTON, 
W h«*r' nt») I* fiffj »p|>rr1aimnf l» « 
limllpHMn'* ( umplxt \Vai,ln,l». 
Fiiir Shirt* Modi* to 0r«l••r. 
E. W. J. i- l'» Ih .iiW ihr.f II rx«l i- 
inrra fur lb*'f kw] roalMMri) jinI frr» liliri «l p«i. 
r»iu|r.an<l «<hiM • tint no mlrmur *h «lt l» 
<• jnli'H on th'-ir |>'rl l<» menl ■ ronlintMM* >4 
Ihrir b*<in> 
Tlli: MKTROPOMTN DYK HOI sK 
WATKHTOVVN. MA SS. 
OJhrr f<>r thr rrrrfttum nl <#•>••</», 
AO » H ASIII.SU U>.\ ST., Bosm.s 
A LRWANDO, 
h'rmrh Ftinry Pyr «ii./ Snmrrr. 
ntr.vni srn« ••roi Rixj. 
1 > \ 4 M■ '> 
I I I'ulhl'H »rt » 'Vir.l I I\ ( 
int -II ■*(« mP i>( firf) kiwi <il l<ai|iM, (irnlb 
mrii'a am If If l»t v#|. 
»•! «»r Will* iWl If nnl1 I It I ftklag 
In U 41 in^ all ihf ffflvrf 4ii<l »iU Ir n»i- 
iikI «iilb«>Nl •hrinkinf; ***ry kn*| 
>1 •!•! «t% ('4itiel« Il4«r, •'»•! IVhil* • "• 
>!ltx ',1 IM I I-. ll Lfl I 
Hp In »»•■*», »||pii 
TIm» it irt|rrif«il|y mlufnr I lliaf (hi# 
|«l li*h»itrnlt miii^ni lit ri|a*»fiemr<| w kofii, 
«iH ftt» |MfiiniUr iitfiifmn t» iH« !>«*•<»• r»*l 
l(rfinublll| Ml a l»f* 4 ml ffh •uifiittt fltlf, of 
«H MHi of 0p4i| (PilfciiHi|In« Viltvl| Mcfii 
Thll>rl« nil ( 4*hlltrfi- I'nl ml 11 «t 
1411 I ll***, (iltlllM, I lllijj 4, I I. »4I,,. I'l • 1 
<Mivrr«9 llntM r%*«*ilki, > Ik hf»" « 1.1 
Kit l»n« \\ ifrml. 
F'Qtk'n r/nnW di</ /)y</. 
of (»fr i»f, Ire (VflM. I/i»i -ti4'l', I'm h h, 
f ijiir, k' ,1*5irn ul f««t "J, » »«1 
«»iIH«m«I rlram<»{ ihr nln»lr. 
(4'^f», Itmf•, $r • a* / A''*- 
'7 
All I« rnlfiMlr-f l«» thi« eMV •( mi 
lv rarrlulljr «l(ru>ir^ I an 1 ilflifrir I at Ih* ti*i« 
protniMHl, 
M mmift} I iiMxt* refill rt*i| in h 
orxa \tt: \ r 11. a sip Lisn'M <pk 
GARDENING! 
ll I.. TAt MIR, 
vrEi.no i m 
,»I 
of \ItlM'.MNi• i»» *n it* bniM In 4Kn• iMi 
Mr*l<r« nil ihr IlKial fr4« imMp lrfHMt 4ml Mill 
lurnwh iif*i|A« an«t working ilnmngi I »r lating 
owl HrniniritUl lip.uu.U, liarirm, k' lie % in 
-• I •• • furnifth -ill •oru of Tio« 4 iv I Or 114 iik ill a I 
NhnilM i| all kin f« Onlrr* |»*ti»rtiiallv 4lle* !*<| 
1 I» I I \ \ I i»!; \ 
N«r»rf>, Mdrmr, >!»•«, 
K M'XlYHO V"i 
Medical Discovery, 
the uRr.ATr.srr or rut: msf. 
M ii. 
KKNM'.in, of it kji iiiifiwf. 
r.| m im nf <nn PI iim >H |M«IUf» «a.r,la * 
irmnli that rutra f.\ I K \ kl\|Mll III 
frmn lli» »ii»«l ?<rriifiil« ilnan in mammm l\m. 
plr. Ilf |ia*trir<l il m nfrr rUfrn h'inilii»| ii- 
■ri, anil nrfrr l*ilai| rirqit in !>*•• II lui » « 
m hi* paa**raaInn nfrr !«»'• hitn.lrnl rrrtilirifra n 
il* *al»r, all anhin iwrmt uiiU-a nf lt»«lon. 
Tan ImiiIm an winantrl ••• * mmiaf 
•oir mmilh, 
I Inr III ihrr* laid If* will«nn> ihr aural km I I 
|nni|ilr* m llif fare. 
Tan of Ihrra-laittlra will rl*ir ihr *ntrin of 
ImIm. 
I*an laittlra air warrant'.I mi* thr w ifil 
k|it.l i<( rankrr in ihr mouth »»l ■lmna',li 
1'lllfr In litr Uilllfa iir warianlril laMTf th* 
aural ram nf »)H|rUi. 
Our In two la>tllr« lir « irrantrj III ■<<* all 
hmmira of lh> ri»*. 
Tan Initilr* arr mirwi'J I mr» ninm^ in 
ihr 'in a oil lilnlrhr* iii ihr hair. 
I "Hi I.I *■« li.itllr* al* *4liaalM| In rilfr rnf 
rujit an.I tunning ulrrri. 
I In# laitllr a ill • nrr trill ruptii.it* .if |fi# ik 119. 
Tan of thra-r laittlra iff warr mini In 1 inr Ihr 
H*i*l ilnjinatr fix * nl ih"U'iiil «iii 
Thr»<r In >i« Imtllr* arr «irranlrl In niro 
•all 1 hraia. 
I'ifr In right lailllr* rurr ihr trrjr w.ji at (t> 
*ra nl arinfula. 
\ I mm III ia alaata rapr. tnl fum ihr hr.l 
lanilr, inJ (vrlrrl rurr wananlrj m Urn I fir 
alnfr i|Uanlilf I* takrn. 
V>lhln{ k»ih* *<l IIII|I|I'ImI.U In thnar will 
hatr in fain irir.l all Ihr arow.le»fol inr lu inra 
of ihr ilav, a* thai a rnmin m arr.| gr.iwinf mi 
Ihr iMilnrra, atal along nlil Nona w 1 la. ah ..il.l 
rair rfrM humnr ; trl il i* not* • h».-.| |»rl If 
»'«l hafr a humor il ha* In atari Thrir nr mi 
if* nnr an.li *!»•■( il.ruring -"Hk rtara latt not 
»■ fa. Hi ha* j .a .Ilia I .iter a I Ii i*in<i I.iiU* 
of il in ihr tirimla nf lli.alnn, an<l kn >«i ihr 
rllrri of it in rtrrjr >a*r, Il hn* alrraili •!mun 
aoma-nf ihr (iralral u(r* rtrr I .w in Ma**a* 
rhn*rtl*. Ilr(«*r it to rhlUrrn 1 trar'.! '1 
okl |rn|.lr uf aixtt ; ami ha* arm |»»»r, |m.iji 
Uiklii| rh ilalfrn, *l|.i*r drah <a a aoft ainl itali 
ll», rralnlr I In a |ir|(rfl *lalr of hrallh lit Ihr 
KM- Ilf liar 'jaalllr. 
Tn lh«*r whn arr Irimlilril with *irk hr nl. 
arlir, nnr laiitlr will alwat* run il. It (mi 
(rral rrlirl' in r.ilailh anil ilimnraa *»...na« 
who hatr lafcrn il hafr lia-rn matifr I .» trar*, 
an.| hafr l»*en ngillalrl lit it. Wtirii ihi .if 
la ••■mill il aarkl I|ailr raff, Iwt wlirrr Ihrrr ■* 
ant lirra 11(1 mrnt III Ihr tuorlinfl* Ilf nalnrr, it 
• ill rail*r trry *in(ulir firlmja, Iml ym inuaf 
mil I* aUrmnl—llirj alwat* ilia-ip|>mr in fmni 
fmir •!*»* In a larfk. Thrir i* nrfrr a Im.I fr. 
• nil flam it—am ihr raaliait aahrn thai Irrlmg 
I* (1 nr. tun will la-rl jimiarlf likr a nrat prrann- 
I hraril n«r of ihr am*! rtliaf i(aul raruni- 
am* of il lhal mm rrrr lialrnul In. 
Mo rluaf* *f difl rtrf wrnnry. flat tk« 
la**l )..«1 ran ^rl ami rnnHjh nl ll. 
Il'itai «*, HrjU. I'l. I*U. 
fki i< I* nrlif|i,liil If II U II 
/' fllat'l, 11 J n't aWli'il'l litnrral (.••*' '■• 
ay Mnlt 11 Durnf f J Ikt Xlali al .tfaia*, i*4 
|4 1/ 4» M Ikf^Jnf viM 14* (i*m«i. fill I ('■■< n|| 
/.aferaiory. IMl.N \I.H KIAM IH 
II II II \Y. Itni.'^i-l, I'lKllaifl, ihr unit III' 
(bnriiril a/rnt far Main-. 
Mnlil lit \ 1 lirta • k II lira. Car i* llill, \\ I 
II Ilal, Sn. I'ilia, I'.. Alvvtll 4 CW., PwkftfU I 
II. I'. \.i)ri, \mway. ItJO 
1,000,000 Bottles Sold ! 
lintrrr.l Ifi f'linj I-• \rt of ( Vii|trM inlHf irir 
1*5.1, I* J- It >i -•* 11 ^|.il.lin,', iu lie Clrik'l 
(till, "f I Ik lliiirjri I wtl uf Mui. 
All /a/n»f»*»»n/« *illlt4**lt m4k ft I,Ik 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
Thia-ftrat *!••( |»>|»iUr |Mr|Mralma it ila-ri.J# ,||j 
i»Mr o| |||p Iril artirlra Ml ihf murlil 
1' H n X£Y. HAIH! 
Il iinjurta « in lux •• an-l bfillilKt. la-ana, of. 
nunrnlt, m« i('>r ilr*« f*ibtllnlf»i irmmn ilan- 
illuff, irlietet iiea>lm he, anil haa |>i• ■ I^1.1\ l»*n 
Ht#.| |.ir irthtrimf anil prttrnling the falling ..If ul 
the bair «'ih •• """ •' a«trc»»a •»»} inicfe eter 
known. Il haa •IimmI the Irak of tun* ami iiw.iik) 
all ran irlj m»"i it. 
Mule l'r< purlor, J Rt •«I I1 Krtl li|«n, M«n 
uf-artunnj t'heniiat. I'nniipal l»r|».t, 27 Ti»« 
UK Hit Sltrrl, I'|i|»<.»ite the Mu.rnni, linalou, 1| iaa., 
aa bete all of ill ra ah«»til«l I* aiMieta*i| The lar- 
ainiilr of bit ai|natuir I* on nrtj U.iilr of the 
genuine. 
HOl.I> IIV III! ALKKH KEttKRALLY. 
Niitrmler, IVM. MpltlO 
Pure Ground Platter! 
Thr ChrnprM I'rrtilUrr in Ihr Untlil! 
*ptlK tuharrilier woul I [►*■<-1 (<l 11» tnlorni the 1 farturrt of IHfonl Omlfi thai tbal I la*-« r.m 
lii.l the tit i*e al bta Mill at Steep |"il N. •-» 
whirh he (fin la from the K"i k. There ate ilif. 
Cerent i| nllllea nf i'laaler, aoiii" ( it beinf alnwat 
enlnel« «t<irlbleaa| ronteipie ntli mini h*»e l». n 
aliai|*f*aaintral in It• rraulta. ||e Mil tbeirfor* 
m tRitaiT all fnrniahe,| «i hit mill a* ibe rim 
ailirlr. 1^1 th'iae «b<i hate lieen iliaa|>|M"n'r<i 
In bta I'laaler, and are w bethel I tie » la a ilirtir- 
enrr in the i|nalit>. 
All unieta limn a ilialanre pmmntl* ill«»W tu. 
MAICK I*. .-MH II. 
Nrwu.Ftl) If, I V.7 I'M 
WANTED, 
fej A A VEAL CALF SEIJM •HJU lid the lil.'ln »l lii»fklt |Mice mil l>« 
piM.br UTEVEM k CO. 
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